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Crvle and commanding, rather
r 't.i. .rtruoientative or entreatinv. V
L ,rae temper the genuine Gospel ring, and
L. .n.rra.tiTe force, Beemlnzlr inherent.
is i,DpiWe to withstand.

the 'imparts of sin, so to speak, with
P n l eonfi lence which is heTen-pifte- d and
inL I cannot write more, and only add
t when he expressed in bis earnest, hearty
he i.lea tht he hd a passion for men's sal-thoai- fht

I d:?coTered the key to his anpar-g'ce-si

as a minister of the Gospel of Christ."
lowing paragraphs are extracted from some

hinV thit Cd takes no tbonght for any-th- in

a star or a mountain, and is unmind-litt- le

thia.p of life; hot when I go abroad,
hing which I ,he K13-- 3 beneath my
celling in that, flowers smaller yet, and,
; the mosses with their inconspicuous
r'hich beneath the micncope glow with
And if Gd so cares for " the grass f the
:h to-l-ay is, and is cast into the
all he not much more care for the minutest

V wr life, O ye of little faith ?"
mpie are airii vnnu, iur
h:ill not succeeil in maintaining it. Does

I will n.t come unless I can brin?
And'sheaes under my wings ?' No. She
n laving gwnces in reoruary, ana in March

!.l IT!. bat is beaten lvub
tiroaa bT storm and winL Yet she returns,

fW.in.l it. ine rains are stui cold, but
': jrrowin green, and the bu Is are swell- -

the air is yet chilly, but it has the odor of
tad eerr d.-i- grows warmer till the delicious C.

Va ill is biuotn and sweetness, ana even the
L noorishaient in thern. Then come the
u!y sn l the fcrrnj August, followed by the
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VwDiach, while we dare not attempt to
be coHness of our hearts, and to fill them
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lorkshire Handcap of 25 sovs. each, 15
or.lv 5 if declared, &c, with 100 added;

fcri'l to receive 50 sovs. out of the stakes.
winner to pav 50 sovs. towards expenses;

ler coarse (1 mile 6 furlongs 182 yards); 86
hi cf whom declared. ,

Bmeck' b. m. Pfvceaa, by Sovereiira -

mrria 4 jn, 31b.. ........ . . .O.Fordbam 1
rrt'j br. t Uueenstowo, 3 yrs est. - D.

Costance.. 2
m' L h. Brother to Bird on the
rj.i-4.au.- . ...Ihauooer.. 3

br. c Prince of Denmark, 3 jra..
W . Bottom. 4

Urii-hi- Yoanjr. UnpKfuL Scribler.
teni, Immfries, Nip tit Karjtrr, Sjfll- -

Time,3:15J.
I 5 to 1 against Prince of Denmark, 6 to 1 -

tivlerZee, 100 to 15 each against Prioress
hill, 7 to 1 against Scribbler, and 10 to 1
leenstown.
taway at the first attempt, Orchehill lead--

Ved by Brother to Bird on the Wing and
Prince of Denmark lying next, Queenstown
z Hopeful behind them, and Zuyder Zee in

kith Prioress and Night Ranger, the latter
was last from the post. Scribbler, though

'.I off, turned round after two or three strides
eJ to go further. With the exception of,

Wn an J Lord Glasgow's horse dropping back. -
bo material change ontil r.sinz the hill

pa of Denmark took second place and Syl--
1, Dumfries goinz on fourth with lirother

p the Wing and Young Hopeful in close at--
this lot lying several lengths before

Vn an 1 Night Ringer, who now headed the
n, whipped in by Zuyder Zee. After pass- -

e post Orchehill was joined by Prince of
SvIIahus, and Dumfries, and this lot raced

h?tst to the Red House turn, where Du ru
nt and Syllabus also lost her position.
Bird on the Wing then took third place on
an 1 Prioress drawing op to the latter on

the two old ones followed the favorite to the
it rounding which Orchehill disappeared
front and the race was over, Prioress, who

he lead and drew away from the horses at
winning id the commonest ofcanters by

as. Queenstown, who came half way in
f, finished six lengths in advance of Lord
arse, and Pnnce of Denmark about two
Young II- - peful being fifth and Zuyder Zee

"1 fur a moment at the bend and then shut
b company with Night Ringer and Orche--

at Yorkshire was only a canter for Prioress,
stunner from end to end, and came home

Me. cond four lensrths before the second.
V be growing in years, bat never went bct--

tae Atlantic Telegraph is not working,
uin, who are so proud of Mr. Ten Broeck,

rejiis ucceM in a great race! JYicw York
yt Times.
hixg" Woxast. The correspondent of the

at Bedford Springs gives the follow- -
f of Col. Alfred Soates. of Cumberland.

the visitors here, by her daring exploits
ff superb horses, has created quite a sen-- rr

admirable taet and skill in handling the
1 managing her spirited animals, are the
trnmendation with all experts with the

i is the same lady who took the silver cup
;rri;ultnrl fur in Montgomery county,

t display of horsemanship. Her style in 1
is queenly, and she would be the envy of

horsewoman at Franconi's.
has honored some of our distinguished
an invitation to share with her the hila-M- e

and refreshing perils of a place by her
ucr ormwDi caanoteering excursions.
y she sent her carl to the President.

rse, with bis habitual politeness, placed
ier charm, and th .- - k;m . inr.

Dahing through Bedford town at a
ace, the horaes flecketl with foam, the lady
lh excitement, and the President known to
very serious alarm seized the Dublic mind

Wiring dame had caught up the Chief
t' f the United States and was eloping with
r W!W observed, however, that the Presi--

ery calmly, called upon no one for help,
I perfectly resigned to the
was a broken neck or matrimony, nobody
i In rood tim f K r tk.

as restore.1 safe and sound to his anxious -
IIoxobs. The English papers give the
rft caoie across the Atlantic to Mr.
engineer. Tbey say the pUn, the ar-- T.

" i me execution were principally his;
previously studied elaborately-an- d sue- -

capacity of electricity for telegraphic
I ew ork Ppers claim the credit for

1 u ciwin taw success 01 mure
e cable, the honor can be divided between

ams, the hero of the battle of Kara in
n war. ? . . ir.i:r v .

I ' vc c u allium, vjKn in his honor. lie was accompaniedpr m a triamnhal rur Hrn h" rnnnv
V . j o
I a procession com dtimhI nf militarr and
panies and an'immense throng of citizens.
f "wme were made, salutes were bred.p.. ma enuiusiastio time bad or it gene--
Pts of the American Board for the month
J closing month of the financial year

Li?00-- Tni' makes the total receipts
303,000. Notwithstanding the severity

"ry pressure of the winter, the donations
of the past year by about 03000, while

Wl off a little. . .. .
.

. . . - .

Brrnso a LooowonvVorr thbj .Tkace.
on, Ind., a few days ago, the locomotive
eral cattle that were on the track. One
w, a fierce bull,- - made a show of fight,

the strength of his resistance, that he
emotive and entire train off the track !

tori had declined the application' of the
wada that the Prince of Wales or some
F of the Royal Family may be allowed to
Promo to inaugurate the Crystal Palace

mi
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A. P. EVERETT,
--A. XT OTI O 3ST 33 313

63-l-y . .. UoQolalu, OtUiU, U. I.

(J. F. COLmTRN,
A.TTOTI O 3NT 33 3Z3

&3-1- 7 - Kaahamana atreet, Ilnoolala. Oaha.

B. r. SNOW,
General Commission Merchant, Houotalu, Oaho, IIiv. Islands.

aoixt ma
Regular Line of Boaloo ami Honolulu Packet.
Sale ' Coffee from the Tileomh PtHn latino.
iaJe of Crocker Brother tVa Yellow Metal. .

New roUnd Roofing Company. ' XZMt

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,- -

Janioo'a new Muck, Queen street, Honolulu, II. J.

REFERENCES.
Meaars. Baarsos k Terras, - , - Boston.

E. D. UaiKBAa Co- -, .
BrTLaa. Karra k. IIili,-Honolul-

July 1, 1847. 6Z-- tt

cuxa. a. Btsaor. vm. a. alpbjcb
BISHOP &. CO.,

Bankers. Office in the east corner of Makee's Block," on
Kaithamanu street, Ilon iiulu.

Will receive dVims w, dincouut firstrUM business pax-r- , and
attend to collectui;, etc 112-- tf

C. A. &. II. P. POOR,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BONOLl'lX, OAUU, SANDWICH ISLANDS.
REFER TO

Geokgc V. Piabodt, Esq., - Philadelphia
Elisba IIakkell, Kq., ... Sew Bedford

Messrs. Rcad, Cmotiu & Dkstek, Boston
Waldo, Baeht Co., - - New York.
Abkbbktht, Clack Co., - - San Francisco,
BiDcu k LisoaSBBjcGBB, can Francisco.

96--tr

L. K1CBABDS. H. W. SEVBRASCB.

C. L.. RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers, Commission Merchants, and dealers in General

Merchandise, Honolulu, Uubu, canaaricn ituaoas.
REFER TO

Messrs. C. A. Willi i k Co., Honolulu.
D. C. Wateumax,
It. F. Ssow,
William- - t IIaves, New Indon.

' Tboba FrrcH. --

Williams
44

i Bausks . a
Mobgax, Stose k Co., San Francisco.
McKrEB k Mebbill,
Asa T. Lawtos,
T. k A. K. Nts, New Beillord.
Kukiid C. Josts, --

S. GBirrrra Mobuax,
ll-t- f

C. WATERMAS. ion r. rors.
D. C. WATERMAN 4t CO., -

"" COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Enerial attmHon TKtiil to the interests of the Whaling; Fleet, by

the funiwhiQR of funds, purchase and sale of Exchar.re, Oil,
Hone, Oeueral Merchamlise, anl the procuring of rreignu

REFERENCES.
- Messrs. Iaac Huvu, J a., k Co., New Bedford.

W. G. E. Pope, Esq., do.
' MoRiiAX, Stosb at Co., San Frnncisco.

M Kceb k Mebbill, do. . 117-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Merchandise, and Commission

Merchant. Honolulu, Oahu, 8. L, keeps constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of good re-

quired by whaleships and others.
Shipping furnished with all kinds of groceries, provisions, ke,

at the shortest notice, at tne very lowest mwra prices.
97 Money advanced for whalers' bills at the lowest ratts.

53-- tf

I1'1..CU1LL AMOS. 8. COOBE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
. i i T3 :i JuIam In flnM-&- l Mer.

.k.ij;i. th. ii ataml. aimer of the KiroT and School
streets, near the laixe Stone Church. Also at the Storo
formerly occupied by C. II. Nicholson, In Kins: street, oppo- -

TW lowruia 1 mIL.a n -i 1 a
lie ine sscmmuia . iiaiiMri. akuiui

cine. July 1, 1856--tf

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business at the new store In Maker's new fire

proof huildiair, at tne stand recenuy uccupicu ij ui.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaahuma"u streets.

Chronometers rateil by oiervation of the sun and stars
vith a transit instrument accurately adjusted to th
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to floe
watch repairing. Sextant and. quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. H--lt

ITT A I & AIIEE,
Agents for the Sujar Plantation of Aiko, at Papakoa, and Iwo,

at Pnlo, Hilo j Importers and Wholesale aud Retail Ieal-e-rs

in China Goods ; have on hapd, tr sale, at their esUib-roen- ta

on Kinff street, Honolulu, and at Lnhalna, Jlf aul.
Sugar, Molassea, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a largo and
varied assortment "f general merchandise

Homdulu, August 12, 1S57. StJ
J. II. WOOD,

Manufacturer, Importer ami DeaW In Boots and Shoes of every
description. Shoe Findimm, Pump, Sole, Ricginc, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. CUf, Goat, Hog, and buck Skins
t- - i,- - v.v.mm Brrri'.o illnves. Foils, and Masks. Black
i u i . n.ai. ate. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts Honolulu. II. I. July lf

C. BREWER 2d,
General OrauniM Merchant, IlonoUiln, Oaho, 8. I. - Money

alraoced on favorable terms for bill of Exchange on the
LV 8., England and France. lyMf

RITSON Ac HART,
Successors to Mr. Henry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu. H. I., under the Auction Room of A.

P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.
" '

32--tf - -

A. S. & Ma'Sa GRINBAUM,
Importer and Dealers in Fashkabl Clothing, Hats, Caps

Boras and Shoes, a d every variety of Gentlemen's Superior
Furnishing Gds. Store, corner of Fort and Merchant st.,
Honolulu, Oahu. . ' 119-- U

W. N. LADD,
Dealer In Habdwabb, Cotlbbv, M bch axich''1 AcbmxltxeaL IaPLEMKSTs, Fort treenono.

' "lulu.

E. O. IIALX--
Importer and Dealer In Hardware JO ""

general Merchan.li. corner of Fort and King streets.

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Imr,

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on Oi t. 8. and turopiu
ated to. l.lxndpro-duc- e

of aU kinds Uken m exchange for goods. Jy 1-- u

W. A. ALDRICII,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise ; Commission

Agent for the Sale of Sugar. MoUsaea and Coffee, and other
Island Produce. Agent for the Lihcb
signmrntsof H kin.ls of Island Produce Orders

for Merchandise promptly attended to. . so-1-1

crBT BSa- -.m.cntcU.' - JfEIiCIIERS A CO.,
Commiflsior. MerchanU and Ship Chandlers,

and Merchant sts.S.L Stone store corner of Kaahomanu
on bvorable terms for Vhale b.Hjon the

" V. 8. and Burope. - - . July a,

. T. 08SMA,t
M038MA J. wnssMAN fc SON, '

Bakers, Grocers and Dealer, la Dry Goods, Nuuana -

olulu, Oahu, 8. 1. :

. - b. r. SNOW, -

Importer and Dealer lo,Oeneral Merchandise, Honolulu, Oabu,

Il IIACKFEIiD & CO.
Agen, and Skip CtVBo,Cojuni-i- on

.

GEORGE. CLARKf .

la Dry and Taacy Oooda, Hotel rtreet between Nuuana
8. 1. 1 1Mm", and Maunakea streets. Honolulu,

ROBERT C. JANIONa.
Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1. Jy 1 t

Merchant and Commission Agent,

' ' C BBXrcKv x TB..OB BOLT.' "

, - . Von IIOI.T Sc IIEUCK. .

General
A

Commisan MercUaata. HonoliUn, Oalia, 8. 1.'. Jy 1-- tf

ALEX. Ja CARTWRIGI1T,'..
Commbwion Merchant and General Shipping Afttia', Oahu, H. L. . ;, . July 1,

. v " ancaan koix.nisruciL. KRULLA MOLL, '
Importer and CiamauwioA MsrchanU, Kbu5nami"str Ma

kee's block. , . . .July 1. lS5a-t- f

. , (iODFBEY niIODESr. ; .

Wfeoieaale Dealer to Wiaea and" Spirits, Ale and
too Post Office, Hooolulo-- ... - - - .

GEORGE G.IIOWE, .? "

trnsber Merchant, yard earner of Qaren and Hauaoa street,
ine Punrhard premises. Jn'T "

IIONOLULU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, DECEMBER 10, 1S5S.

CIIAS. BREWER, 2d,
Agent for the BREWER PLAN 1 ATI0:. Honolulu. J19-- U

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY, --

100-tf - A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and Agent.

, AGENT FOR THE
w Vrk Hoard mC Cndervrrite-ra- .

The undersigned ukea leave to notify Merchants, Ship Master.,
Am5 that he La. been duly appointed a. Agent tor theNew York Board of Cnderwriters.

13-- 1 ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

'AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.The undersigned begs leave to notify Mercluuits, Ship owners,
and Ship roasters, that he has received the appointment of
AUEN'T at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
Juy 1-- tf ROBERT C.J ANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S , ,

The undersigned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owner and
Shipmasters, Uiat he has received the appointment ot
AGGNT at these Island, for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July tf . RUBKltT 0. J ANION.

HAMBURG II.UREM EN -
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above

are prepared to insure risk, against fire in andabout Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the office.

' MKLCHKRS & CO.
Ilo(io ulu, Oct. 11, 1S57. 68-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. .

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to th.ehave insured in this office wooden buildings or
their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conse-equence- of

theontinued erecti n of large and high irooden
buildings close together in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-
ber constructions In the town will be Uken, and .those already
takeu will ma le renewed on the expiration, of their terms.

- ROBERT C J ANION,
fl3-- tf Agent fur the Northern Assurance Co.

TMIE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COM PA -
ny, (established 18ad.) For Fire and Life Assurance at

home ami abroad.
Cnpitnl 1,250,70. SK-rli-

The undersigned has been appointed Agent for the Sandwich
Islands. . ' ROBERT CHESHIRE J ANION.

7-- tf. at Honolulu.

E. HOFFSCIILAEGER Si' STAPEX IIORST,
A:rnl for the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
- WRITERS.

AVIS AlTplBLIC.
Lea Soussignes, ayant Ste nominoa Agents pour les

Assureurs maritimes de Paris et de Bordeaux,
previennent le public eu general et lea Capi-taines- de

navires iuarchands fran;ais, qui visitent
les ports de ce royaume, en particulier, que dans
tons les ens d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ces
parages, ils devront, faire constater et verifier

- - les faits devant eux pour legaliser leurs recla
mations con t re les dits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. IIOFFSCHLAEGER k STAPEN IIORST.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST, .

Agent for tlie Bremen board of Underwriters. AU average claims
against the said Underwriters, occurring in or about this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf '

KRULI. & MOLL, .

Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,
Oahu, n. I. July I, 1856tf

IIONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, Ate,

Ha. removed to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, in
Queen Street, where he will be regularly supplied with
Medicines, Perfumery, etc.. of the lest quality.

ITT Family Medicines and Prescriptions cart-rall- prepared.
XjT Medicine Chests examined and refitted on reasonable terms.

Attendance at the office from 8 A. a. till 6 p. a., on week
days, and from 8 to 11 A. a. on Sundays. At other times
at his residence, Union street. 11

CIIAS. F. GUILLOU, 31. D ,
Late Surgeon United State. Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen aud general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahamanu ami Merchant streets, and residence

at Ur. wood's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French Spanish, and

Italian.- -

Office hours from 11 A. sc. to 2 r.x.: at other hours Inquire at
hi. residence. Jy tf

DR. FORD'S "

Office and Drug Store, Kaahumana Street,' opposite Makee's
block. Ship's Medicine chests refuted, aud prescription,
carefully prepared.

XT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths, at all hour.

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Pnrgeon, office In the new drug store, adjoining

the More of II. Hackfcld at Uo., yueen-tree- u jy l-- u .

J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney at Law. Office corner of Kaahumana and Merchant

streets, up stairs. 109-o-m

J. W. AUSTIN,
'ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu n.mse, over the Post Office. 6Wm

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

' HILO, HAWAII.
' Keep, constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by whale shhis and others.
Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetaldes, and all kinds of

urocenea, ami i r.j mioiis a.c m liitt ciru k ooiv.o, mm .im
verv lowest market Dricea.

Best facilities for sUs-ag- e of from 3 to 5000 barrels, being near
the binding, ami free from thatched buildinrs.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, for which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

N. B. This porttT;rs the safest aud most commodious anchor--
age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. Ko ardent spirit, allowed to be sold jy 2-- tf '

A. VABBIS, OAHU. fa. 8WAIS, HAWAII

ABEL HARRIS & CO.,
Dealer, in all kinds of Hawaiian Produce, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

Draw Hills of Exchange on Messrs. McKuer k Merrill, Pan
Francbco, U. S. A. " 120-t- f

GILMAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers in General Merchandise,

LAHA1NA, MAUI, H.I.
Ships supplied with recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cash,

furnishea lor Dins oi excaaoge. - oo-i-y

. BOLLES fr CO., - .
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, and Dealer, in.... .i T 1 .-- !, I 1 Itenerai juerciiamiiae, iaiuuqo, ui. naier iuniuiicu

with recruits at the shortest notice, in' exchange for good,
or bills. ' - 34-- tf

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,
Imnorter. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in general Merchandisei. i . i i f -- u .. : t j I .

AlODOiUJU. HIU imiuiiita, jMawi.

S. HOFFMEYER, .
dealer In Ship Chandlery, and GeneralCommission Merchant,... . . . .w 111 ' : I 1 t.Merchandise, Lanaina, mam, ai. a. oiups luruiiucu wuu

recruits. Whaler. Bill, wanted on the U. 8. and Europe.
Storage. . July 1, lSoftf

J. WORTH,
Dealer In General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Bhips' supplied.

WiUl recruit. Bt tne aoorwea uuun, uu nmuun'' iia
" Bills of exchange wanted. -- .. July 1, 186-- tf

S. N. EMERSON, " .

Waialua, Oahu, Dealer In General Slerch.ndise, Country Pro
duce sucn as vnm, oeaus, nananaa, uuuer, o.c.

. - " . i . 63-- tf

, CHARLE8 W. VINCENT, ..-
-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. The undersigned would in- -
form bis mena. ana we piuiw, . no oma much n
fitted up the premises on' Fort street, opposite C. Brewer
fld's Store, a. a CARPENTER SHOP, and would solicit that
patronage, heretofore so liberally bestowed. All order, in
the various branches of Building, Plans, Specifications and

- Contracts, attended to with promptness and dispatch '
r , CHARLES W. VINCENT.

v r DOORS. WINDOW SASH, and all other article, per
tainlag to bouse building, constantly on band and for sale. 3--t

f.rORCEC.SIDERS.
Manufacturer aiid dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

,ri aa ii i w v vc i n - -
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tub..
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and a gen-

eral assortment of Tir. ware. Ship work executed with
neatness and dUpatch. .. ". July 1, 1-- tf .

T - HAMMOND fe I. LOUZADA,
Aawata fbi the Shipment of Foreign Seamen, over tha store of

J.-T- . " aicrnuuse, mm iJ t awfucu kv
- .bnrtea. notice. I'atronage solicited. Officehours f.Txn 8 A.

x. till r. at. i . llT-- n

W. FISCHER. -
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite the

C, II. LEWERS, ,

launber and build ing nwter'ialt.Fort Bt. Honolula. Jy 1-- tf

Starts, Spellings, &r., la

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
THAT LARGE AND COMMODI.jm.

occupied by the undersigned. f
The House is nearly new, and oue of the most convenient

bouse in Honolulu, aud contain.
. Parlor, 23 feet by 22 feet.

- IHnIng Room, It by 22 feet. - '

- Five bleeping ICooms,
Dressing Itooiu, Pantry, Store Room,
Bath Room, S rvant's Room,

. Carriage House, ,
Ami supplied with water from the Government Pipes.

The Lot is 76 feet frontage, with a depth of about 300 feet, and
Contains a variety of fhadc and Ornamental Trees.

For particulars, etc., apply to A. P. EVERETT,
Honolulu, 22, 1358. - . 126-t- f

TO LET.
THE PUTT A II V. A VT1 PHP.M I S7! W' !L Nuunnu Vallv. at tlia ramiv nf Snhnol anil Nnnann at.

lately occupied by Mr. Smithies. The house is in good
repair, and supplied with water from the Government Works.
Rent low. For particulars apply to

128-- tf -
. W. F. LADD.

, FOR RENT.
FOUR OFFICES ON THE FIRST AND
second floors of the Stone Building lately occupied by B.
W. field. To be let together or Singly. Terms low.

Apply to 1128-t- fl W. F. LADD.

TO LET.
THE GRENIER PREMISES, ON NUU- -
anu street, HwiU.' Merchant street. Consisting of TWO
STORES, with fixtures., etc. Apply to

r-- 1. 6--tf , A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET.
THE COTTAGE ON THE EASTERLY"

side of Nuuanu Road, next makai aljiuning the residence
of Ir. Hoffuian, at present occupied by Mr. J. S. Smithies.

12o-- 4t , . W. H. PEASE.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING ROOMS AND OF--

ficea in the KlKli PROOF BKICK BCILDING, corner or
Kaahumanu and Queen streets, viz :

The second floor, at preaent occupied by D. C. Waterman & Co.
The third floor, over the office of Messrs. C. A. & II. F. Poor,
The office on the second floor, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above buikling, callable of storage of 1600

barrels.
PoRsesslon given Immediately. - Terms moderate. Apply to
119-- tf CHAS. URKWER,2p.

TO LKT.
TWO NEW. NEAT. AV ELL-FINISH-ED

Cottages, with outbuildings complete, near the 3IeUiodut
Episcopal Church. Apply to

100-- tf J. T. WATERUOCSE.

TO LET,
COTTAGE AND PREMISES IXTMIE A, recently occupied by Dr. White. The building

is 22 by 30 feet, with verandahs In front and rear, and pantry,
servants' house, cook house, bath house, and other outbuilding's.
On the premises are several very iiierior gra vines in full
bearing. Apply to J. T. WATKKIItA'SE, Honolulu,

100-- tf Or to U. DICKINSON, Lahaina. -

TO LET. "

THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND
ROOMS, in the brick building, corner of Queen and

A Kaahumanu streets, generally known as the Makee &
Authon building, vis, : ...

The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,
Esi.

The third floor over Messrs. Al.Irich & Bishop, suitable for
storage.

The office on the second floor, (lately occupied by J. Makee,
Esq.) ..'-,- . ,

The cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1,500
barrels. Applv to

65-- lf , CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

TO LET.
ALL THOSE WELL ENCLOSED PRE--
mises heretofore occupied by u. W. Macy as a private
residence, adjoining Mr. Montgomery's gnrden, on Smith:

Bridge, and elgbl minutes' walk of the wharf. The houses con-
sist of a large parlor, with a splendid view of Nuuanu Valley, a
dining room, four good bed rooms, pantry, cook house and well.
The garden is well stocked with fruit trees, and the situation i.
cool, picturesque and salubrious. A family will find it a moat
desirable residence. Inquire of JOHN MONTGOMERY.

117-- tf ... Merchant street.

TO LET.
TH V. WELL-KNOW- N PREMISES

near me corner in mux aim Lttuiia nra bli n n hitti ijr
i n ll lien oy v. . i ineviib, as a ciirR'iirr psnop ami nuu- -
ber yard, and more recently by Messrs. II. C Leonard k Co'
two good buildings being on said premises, fit for a carpenter's
trade or storage purposes. For terms apply to

J. WM. PFLUGER, "
116-t- f U. Huckfeld t Co.'.

FIRE PROOF STORE TO LET. :

THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS FIRE
lroor tire on Hahuicanu street, iaa.-i- occupien oy
Messrs. Krull Moll. Terras moderate. Possession

given immediately Appls to ..
119--tf C1IA3. BREWER, 2d.

TO LET..
A COMMODIOUS COTTAGE O IIU- -
P'l street, directly oppowue the residence of captain n. r.
Snow. Apply to 1118-- tf R. GILLILAND.

. TO LET,
THE BOARDING HOUSE IN THE

a i aa. u. i.:. I Uu. llvtul 9t ajrifk lO anarau kaM

L iwins, all funiUhed. Inquire on the premise.. 111-- tf

TO LEASE,
THE PIRE-PRO- OP STORE AT PRE"

1 ,.!( aent occupieU by Messrs. KruU k Moll. Po8esaion
5l .I..UI oat 1 -.a, VSaawt Mn..lk . Annlv to '

KITCTI via At - ft J
OStf CHAS. BREWER 2d.

TO LET.
CELLAR UNDER THE UONO- -

lulu House one of Uie most convenient in town capa-- S

IHIL hie of storing about 400 tons. Inquire of
10ttf ..... H. M. WniTNEY.. -

FOR S"AI.E OR TO LET,
THE FORETOP PREMISES UX ItlMl
street. Terms liberal.- Apply to

100-- tf C. W. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to.
S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-- tf Merchant street, near tlie Royal Hotel

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

Averoerg, esq., corner 01 rung aim ..uuimoi auwi..
Immediate possession can be given if required. For

terms apply to (.Dft-- tf FLORENS STAPKMIOKST.

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES RECENTLF

erected in Fort street, lietween King and Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to
6i-tf- T . B. F. SNOW.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence .in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu. July 1. tf
" W. L. UKl.JtN. -

FFICE TO LET. The front Office over the PoU-offic- e.

O Enquire of f) 1L M. WHITNEY.

Ta umber ! Ijumber !
THE OLD LUMBER YARD Just reAT ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lum-

ber ever Imported, consisting of--
15.000 fcet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'

and Wheelwrights' use.
20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards. I inch thick. -

14,000 fee yellow piue 11 to 1 inch plank, for beading and
steps.
- 20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine ooarus, parauei wiatna,
pla.ied on one side. -

6,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both
Sides. ' ' i ; i . '

43,000 feet assorted dimension plank, 11 to 2 inch.
100.000-bes-t Aronatuk shaved cedar shinglea, -

25,000 best lain. . .- - V . .
"

Aud a variety of building materials.
' . C. H. LEWERS, Lumber Merchant. ''

87
J - ; Fort street.

. Yellow .Metal.
METALSHEATIIING.asst'd sixes..VELLOW Nails, from the manufactory of Crocker, Bros

t Co, for sale by . 119--tf B. F. SNOW. .

, PAINT, Ate. . r,
PROOF PAINT, , , f.FIRE Fire Sand,

Kaolin, 18 bris of each,
to arrive per cupper .hip' u Syren," for sale by

119-- tf . ' CHAS. BREWER. Sax

PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
ASES PRESERVED VEGETABLES, '

....-- ,.. Slcata,
Brandy Fruits, daily expected to arrive per clipper

hip "Syren," . : Forsaleby - . i --. .

119-- tf , . CHAS. BREWER, 2n- -

FINE WHITE SHIRTS.-
FINE WniTE SHIRTS, LINENCARTONS and wristbands, for sale by

81-- tf C. A. at II. F. POOIl. .

BLANKETS,.
. - ' '

BLANKETS,Hickory Shirts, to arrive per clipper .,

. l. .. v , Fnrwileby
119-- tf .' CHAS. BREWER, 2p.

TEA 1 . TEA t
SOUCHONG AND OOLONG

Teas, per Yaakee." Soane of these tea. are very aope--
rior. For sale by UT-- tf . H. Dial ON IX.

1 EAD PIPE- - Assorted Uses for sale by .

Lai $-7- W. A. ALDRICU

a

Jlral sUU for Sale. ;s;-:-!'--

Waikahatulu Water Lots !

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVIXC BEENTappointed agent for the sale and tease of the -

v Waikahalala Lots! '
beg. to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated tract of land which is now of-
fered in lota at reduced ratt and on liberal nod convenient
lerms.. , . .

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Robert C. J anion's Fire-pro-of Buildings.

N. B. Early application should be made for choice Lots. -

- . W. I. GREEN,
A rent for tlie Sale of Waikahalulu Lots. '

Honolulu, Oct. 21, 185S. - " . 121-- tf

Valuable Real Estate for Sale !

THE RESIDENCE OF R. V. SPEI-Vv- m
DEN, situated on the Waikikl Road, two miles utkJ.
of Honolulu. The premises contain about vm'n I

ACRES of well fenced Land, Dwelling Uouc, and all other ne-

cessary There is also a great variety of fruit trees-Pea- ches,

Apples, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Mulberry, Mango,
Quince, and a variety of native fruit, Cocoanuts, etc. There are
five fish ponds on the premises, containing about 20,000 fish, of
which one furth are fit for use. The ponds are supplied by a
never failing stream of mountain water. Tlie land is all in good
cultivation, and bounded with Shade Tree, of every description
adapted to this climate. Persons desirous of purchasing, would
do well to call and examine these premise. .

Terms easy. Title fee simple.
For particulars, inquire or R. V. SPETDEN,

On the premises ;
. Or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

114-- tf Honolulu.

Coffee Plantation lor Sale !
; THE CELEBRATED .

TTITCOMD COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT IIANALEI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. Tlie Land of the Plantation comprise, up-

wards of I 050 Acrra, and has upon it 50.000 CoiTt
Trrrib Tlie land is well adapted to the cultivation of sugar
cane. The estate I. unencumbered, and will be sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and terms of sale, inquire of

100-- tf B. F. SNOW. J

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE CORAL STORE ON THE COR--
nr nf llemhant and Kaahnmanu streets, nccunied bv

lili. Dr. McKibhin.. Possession given on the first of August
next. The premises are 30 by 60 reet, and win be enclosed if
desired, and tlie house put in good order. If sold, the term,
will be made easy. Inquire of .

Honolulu, July 26, 1858. lOS-- tf ASHER B. BATES. "

FOR SALE.
THE DWELLING HOUSE ON KUKUI
street, occupied by Mr. Daniel Foster, opposite the resi-
dence of F. L. Hanks, Esq. Apply to

126-- tf - A. P. EVERETT.

FOR SALE. '

THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly
belonging to Robert O. Davis, situated, between Dr.
Wood', and Charles) Bishop', residences.

Terms easy. Apply to
67-- tf ASlfER B. BATES.

FOR SALE.
asa'TIIE HOUSE AND LOT SITUATED ON
JjKy; Waikiki Plains, at present occupied by the undersigned.
. t7. Terms liberal. Apply at this Office, or to

- JOHN LORD.Sft-t-f - -

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE " FOWLER FARM." situated in Pa

lolo Valley, enclosed and containing forty-seve- n acres.
Terms low. Inquire of

. , . DR. SMITH, Dentist,
n.inolum, April 28, 1857. 4-- tf

VALUABLE PREMISES.
FOR SALE OR LEASE for a term of year.,

. the Store Premises now occupied by the undersigneii.
65-t- r. B. F. SNOW.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
j SEVERAL ELIGIBLE BUILDINGSfj and houae lots, situated on different parts of Mauna Kea

JlUaLstreet, Honolulu. Terms very moderate. For informa-
tion, etc., apply to 106-- tf - J. W. MARSH. .

NOTICE.;

UNDERSIGNED BEING ABOUT TOT1IIE the kingdom, offers for sale the premises now occu-
pied by himself, known as the "Cammcreial Hotel.
including the Stable, adjoining. Also, all the fixtures of the
lintel, embracing everything requsite for the successful con-

ducting of the hotel business, consisting of one superior Billiard
Table, In Cm rate order, bar fixtures, etc.

ALSO

The Lrasf or the Lot on the corner of Nuuanu and
BeretanU streets, known as the Circus Lot," and the Lease of
the "Nuuanu Baths."

One Soda Machine, with bottling apparatus complete.
H. MACFARLaNE.

Honolulu, April 22, 1858. OS-- tf .

23 . J SMITH.
Undertaker and 'Cabinet Maker,

BEGS LEAVE TO NOTIFY THE
public that he is now prepared to furnish all kinds
of COFFINS, and superintend Funerals, at the short-
est notice. From tlie long experience he has had in

the business, he trusts that he may give satisfaction to those who
will favor him with a call. Ready made pine coffins always on
hand, from $4 to $10 ; cherry and koa do., varnished. $10 and
$25 ; koa do, polished, $25 and $40. Koa Lumber on hand and

a-- sale U his shop, King street, nearly opposite the Seamen's
"Bethel.

- N.- - B. FURNITURE made, repaired and varnished, with
neatness and dispatch. ' 118-- tf

JAMES LOCK WOOD,
.Tin and Copper Smith,

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
XT AH work in his line will be executed with promptness, and

to a workmanlike mariner. - .116-t- f.

TI. It. narrey,
nOUSE, SHIP, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

KINO STREET, NEAR FORT, HONOLULU.
KINDS OF WORK IN HS LINEALL be executed with dispatch, and in a style second to

! -none.

S. JOHNSON,
HOUSE CARPENTER, Ac,

KINO STREET, NEARLTOPPOSITE THE R ETHEL,
INTIMATES THATRESPECTFULLY any work in the above line, and

hope, to merit a share of public patronage. IQ-J--tf

HONOLULU -

AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

AGUERREOTYPES, AMBROTYPES,D and PHOTOGRAPHS. TO. W. FROEBE,
105-- tf - Buccessor of H. Stangenwalil.

. : THE IIONOLULU IRON WORKS. ;

rpHE UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair or
A. manufacture all Kinds oi macninery, miu kghjiuB,

1.m Marin, .hin fnrvinira and smith Work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils tc on hand and made to

order. '

Imn a nA a nA Kaa anaHtv nf smith's coal for wile.
aIha nna excellent small sixed smrar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either borne or water power- - - -

jtf WESJTON.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
' ' ' ' ' '. BT ." .-

"; - W. J. RAWLINS fc CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to

supply merchants and families with hard and soft Map i also,
neat, foot oil. '. - -

IT And always ready to buy or trade for tallow, .lush, and
aU kinds of kitchen grease. ' ' ' '

WILLIAM MANN, BAKER, v

LEAVE TO INFORM H IS FRIENDSBEGSthe public, that he ha. lately opened a BAKERY in
Klna street, next door to the Center Market, nearly opposite
SVtneL where may be had at all times, FRESH BREAD,
PASTRT and CAKES. He will also keep an assortment of
Groceries. AU that he sells will be of the best quality that can
be procure, in the market. ..- -

.

. N. B Ship Bread dried and repacked. . lll-4- m

; cabinet-makin- g.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHEthe tcrrices of an experieoosd Upholsterer, I. now pre-

pared to make to order Spring Beds, Hair, Pulu and Hay Mat-

tresses, Spring Lounges, Ac Old Sofas, Lounge, Ottoman, and
Chairs repaired and on reasonable terms, rami tare
of all kind, made to arder. - '

- Koa. Mack walnut, pine and lead Coffins constantly on hand
and made to order. t CHAS. W. FOX, CabinetHnaker,

76--tf . Stewart's Old Star!, Hotel St., near corner of Fort.

HENRY ALLEN, .. .'

OATlPrJITTEri JUU BTJII.DI.Il,
Fort street, opposite the store of Samsing A Co.

a LL WORK 4n hi. Hue done with dispatch and at the
l lowest raoaaible rates.

Jobbing done at short notice.
TT-l- yXT Ualland.ee.

. BREAD I I ' ''
EXPECTED per " Pyren," '' ''

HOURLY Bread, la whalemen's casks r .

. 100 BrU Bread, . . -- ", v .
100 Cans Wafer Bread, a new and superior artioie

t t .. For aale by .
' jjaf . CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

MASTS OF ALL SIZES.
TTvOR SALE BY :r 8-- tf IT. ilACKFaXD It CO.

? r . -. . , - . .

( SIX DOLLARS PER AlfSUM.
) VOL, S5. WUOLK K. 19.

SINGER S FIRST PREMIUM
Great Gold . Jledal Sewing Haehines I

rgvilESE MACHINES took the Gold Mkdajl at the
M great Paris Exhibition in competition with all the machine,

of Kcbopb and Akbrica. including u Wheeler it Wilson's" and" G rover A: Baker's,n and the French Government paid Singer
A Co. 600,000 francs fur the use of the patent. . la addition to
this, we have taken tlie first premium at seven State Fairs, and
and it hardly, needs the ' verdict of a Honolulu jury where
oewing Machines are scarcely known to deteruilue its position
as the best machine for all practical purposes in vtm. . AU who
have used the differeut machine, will saywo, ami none others
are competent judges. Address - -

- '.. JNO. II. DC N NELL, Agent, .
123-S- m - . J51 Sacramento Street.

" "7 rr"

; California Preserved Meats, &c.
CALIFOUNIA PRES'D MEATS, SOUPS,

tlie best American meats, by - '

' ' D. R PROVOST CO-- -

San Francisco, California. .
' D. R. P. k Co. have constantly on hand a general assort-
ment of

English Oilman's Stores. .; - :

Domestic Picklusv . . ...
Preserves. ' - - -

Fruits,
i - Nuts, Jko ' fce . -- . Ac.

which they offer for sale iu quantities to suit the parcbaser.
122-fl-

TEIIA.1IA HOUSE,
CORNiER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANS0ME STS.,

San F ran cisco, Cal.

n . IF

THIS WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULAR
offers superior inducements to the Traveling

Public, and to those wishing a quiet home. It is situated in
convenient proximity to the business center, and is conducted
on the European Plan, giving its patrons the choice of obtaining
their meals at the restaurant connected with the house, or else-
where, as their convenience may suggest. ' .:

The Proprietor, who has been eagnged in this house since
1852, solicits a continuance of the patronage of his many friends,
which, a. heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by Mrict atten-
tion to their wants and comfort. G. W. FRINK,

m , -
i .Proprietor.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE.
(formerly wilson's exchange,)

IS UP TO THE GRADE,
Sansome st., opposite American Theatre,

SAN FRANCISCO.
MR. DAILY SARGENT, fVProprietor or the American Exchange, (lata Wil-- 1 ijijl

' son's Exchange,) beg. leave to inform the Travel- - aacafc.
ing community, that he has undertaken the personal charge of
that house. lie has made extensive atteratiau. and improve-
ments, and has renovated the house throughout, making It tne
first Hotel on the Pacific coast.. There has been added to the
House a very fine .

, . SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL,
Newly furnished. In point of comfort and all the conveniene
which modern hotel keeping have rendered essential, tne

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
will compare favorably with any of the Atlantic Hotels.. The
best talent has been employed la the various departments, and
the proprietor will set the bbst tablb the market affords. Pai--

"
CKS TO C1T TBB T1MBS. . ..'

The American Exchange Coach i. always in readiness to con-
vey passengers to and from the House to the Landings or to any
part of the city, for $1 Baggage free. Mr. If. B. Smith baa
charge of the Coach. 6o--ly .

LAWRENCE & HOUSEWORTH,
CLAY STREET. SANOPTICIANS, and Retail Dealer in and Importer, of

Optical, .Mathematical and Philosophical Instruments, have for
sale the largest assortment of Spectacles and Eye Giaase. on tba
Paci tic Coast. - Also, Open Glasses. Telescopes, Drawing Instru-
ments, Spectacle Case. Thermometers, Hydrometers, Magnetic
machines, Oalvanic Batteries, Magic Lanterns, etc

Messrs. L. k H. pay particular attention to the Spectacle
branch of the business, having years of experience,' and a perfect
knowledge of the art of adjusting and fittiug the proper glasses
to the eye, and assisting and restoring the sight.

Person, at a distance wishing a pair of Spectacles, by sending
a glass from the old pair In a letter, or Mating their age and the
distance from the eyes tbey can read small print, may procure
from us a pir to suit them, at the same price as If tbey were
here in person to .elect them. 103-o- m

"

STENCIL PLATES.

FOR MARKING BOXES, BAGS, Jkc, CUT
at the lowest rates, by BLURB A CO., 1 69

jACcaoif stbbbt, Sa. Frak Cisco. Also Name, cut in Cap-
per,

'

for marking clothes, books, etc., with indelible ink. - -
N. B Orders left with the publisher of this paper, will at

way. be promptly executed. ' 102-t-f

No. 107 Clajr street, San Francisco,
FFER FOR SALE A FULL AND COM- -o plete assortment of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. k CO. respectfully solicit orders from the country, and

wilt guarantee satisfaction In every particular to those who favor
them with their custom. 66-6- m

DESIGNER AND ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

TC. BOYD RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
customers that he designs and engraves every descrip

Hon of Advertising Cuts, Views of Buildings, Goods, Ware,
Patent Articles, Portraits, Labels. Masonic. Odd Fellow and
Temperance Seals. Notary Public and County Seals, (bras, or
wood.) Bill Head Vignettes, Newspaper Heads, Serious or Comic
Book Illustrations, etc Stamps of every kind engraved on cop-

per, bras, or wood. 185 Ci.AT .trxst, corner of Sansome,
Sab Fbactco.

N. B. All orders from the Islands, sent through H. M.
WHITNEY, Esq., Honolulu, win be promptly executed, 103-- ly

Dr. 'Ii.'J. Capkay'8 -
GRAND MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
... V. INSTITUTE,

;'- - '
; ;

' Sacrmaneait t, avrlaw MatSsarr, i
Opposite Padfic 5Iail Steamship Company's OlSce,
. .' ' ' ''sax FRANCISCO, CAL. : -- ' '..

Ertabtished la 1854, tor the permanent earn of aU private and
i . chronic disesjtes, and the .oppression of quackery.

Attending and Resident Physician, L. J. Cbapkay, M. D., lata
, in the Uungariaa Revolutionary War, Chief Physician to tb.

20th Regiment of Honveda, Chief Surgeon to the Military
Hospital of Pesth, Hungary, and late lecturer on diseases oj

- women and children. ' Communication, strictly confidential.
Consultations by letter or otherwise, free. AddrM L. i Cbaf-.- ..

bat.M. D.,8ba FraocraCs California. . 10-8- a

GUTTER.
RUNNING FT. OF4U WORKIiiATa ed Pine Gutter for sale, ex Elba it Ella.

84--tf C. U. UWKRS.

f . i . candy. - - '
ASSORTED STICK AND FANCYCASES just received per u Badoga, and for sals by

m-t-f :..!-.- o. a. it u. t. room.

STORAGE.
FOR 400 TO 600 TONS beavy ot

light goods, on tbe pramiae. of the
44 rBVl.SS0Tr

COCO ATS CT OIL.. .

A FIRST-RAT- E ARTICLE FOR SAL.B
in quantitiea to aoit. ta : '

- 108-- tf GEO. 3. MCLEAN'S STORR, Nuuaan St. .

NAVY JBILLS
ra'a-b- r

Jt AVH ALER'S BILLS takaa at
- July 1,1 if- - . , r ROBERT aJAHIOir. '

FRESH RAISINS,
PK- - T;NKEE,iX 18 AND

sale y jiti-t- q C. U RICHARDS It CO.

I ja.VaJ- -. .....
TO i ADVERTIKSS iJfl) 9trczcxiit:
' Obltoariea. funeral iovltaUvna and aotics. or eon jfatlnns
intended only to benefit an lodlvids'sULsineaa, will becnargvd
as alrertisefnents.

Adrxtisementii displayed lu larger typs than asusi, ar aajb-Je-et

to itenvlerciiargea. . ..
XT Bubacriptka. lur the Commercial Advertiser and Ad

are payable isvabiablv IB adVakcb.
IT No transient advertlsementa will bs inserted bbiIsm pas- -,

rait..'- Mi - - - "

CT Correspoitdeoce from all part, of the Pacific will always
kw very acceptable.

" COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE.
. , PLAIN AND FANCY

'
.'' BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

' PCH as .
BOOKS, ,

' BILI OF EXCHANGE, - -
, CATALOG fRa, BILL OF LADING,

' - SILL HSAIMs, t CONSULAR MLANKif,
.( , CIRCt LARS, . . BLANK DEEDS,

: . . AUCTION BILLS, HANDBILLS, '

PAMPHLETS, - SHOP BILLS.
ITT VISITING, BUSIN ESS AND ADDRESS CARDS fainted

en a Yankee Card Preat," in tba bigbeat styl of IDs art. , '

P. C. M BCBB.

COMMISSION MEaCHANTS. -
' ' . ' . aui ' . ;

0TZO1VX3X1RS," AGENTS OF THE -

Regmlmr Disnaatek Llsteaf HattwlMttt Paeketa
. .D.ll-- . 1 1 ll mlA ... Ai. .11m t '

marcbandiae, nts of whalemen, bills, and other exchange,
nf inaerhandlaa and snscle under mien unllrlHa anmdr--

ing whaleships, chartering ships, etc
4T atstal 40 Calirarala iimh. MS-- tf ;

- BIT KB TO . -

Captain James Makee, Uaapkara; Captain D. C. Waterman
Henotura; ateaara. Utuaaa s uo., tauwuna. . 1XV-- U

a. CBirrnr. noboab. c. a. batbawav. a. r. TOa
MORGAN, STONE & CO., V

Commission and Forwarding alerchanU, San Franrisoo, Cal '

, Kefereneea, T. tV- - Hathaway Kan. Meaars. T. aa. a stye,
A Swift A Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Mlntnra fc
Co, New York, John M. Furbe. Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins k Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. -

. v ; - July l.lBM-t- f.

ITIr.aroniV ALBX.ivIATnE.X7S,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

O Q,neeaia Platec. Syslaey. "

OCT Reference to W. L. Gbbbb, Honolulu, B. I. 104-S- m

eastra &co., -

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
-'.'-- . Hakodadia Japan,

ALL Kind, of Fresh Provisions furnished ; also. Ship's
and Ship Chandlery, AT HOKoLLLC raicas.

Whalemen'. Drafts taken, Ac . Tl-- ly

wm. n. KEii.LV,
. GENERAL COMMISSION MERCIIANT, '

, . TAHITI, .
.."'.--.

Will supply ships with provision., Ac, and advance money on
favorable terms for bills on the united states. s-i-y.

W. BUTI-EK-,
CUSTOM HOUSE Sc COMMISSION AGENT

..', HANG0NUI, NEW ZEALAND.
If--f Shipping .upplisd or. the most reasonable terms, tat.

t M dfL,loog. l73-38,- . 41-l-y

SAITIL,. C. WOODRUFF,
STOREKEEPER ANDSHIPCHANDLER, Good, bought and sold oaeoaa--

niusion. Ship and Family 8tores put up at tne shortest notice.
Corner of Ucbbh's Roan and Pottiiiqbb btbket, IIosiEksmaT.

ST Refer, to Tboha8 SrBMcaa. A. J. CABTWRfoirr, J. C.
BrALDiBO, Honolulu, Sandwkhblands. ' - 104-- ly

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

COPARTNERSHIP IIERETOFORJBTHE under the name and style of EDWARDS A WAL
TON, te thU day dissolved, having expired by limitation. Tba
affair, of tbe late firm will be liquidated by A. IS-- IUWASMM,
who will continue the Wfcelesaato Liajavar Bialsirsa! '

I 108 FrsalslNHt anasr tba Bams and style of A, 8.
EDWARDS A CO. A. 8. EDWARDS,

- - - ..' x. c. WALTON. .1 lt
The andersigned respectfidly call your attention to their lull . ...

and varied stock of Wiaes aad Lisjaiwrs. which bat lately .'
'

been replenished by recent arrivals from Europe and the East-er- n
States, and which will be afforded at lowest market prices

Ban rrancuwo, April W, ISM. .

100-- m . A." S. EDWARDS A CO. -
A. S. EDWARDS & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS DT

Wines and lalquors,
108 FRONT STREET, CORNER OF WASHINGTON

Satsi Frststelscst, CstL. '.'
VV. JONES, FORMERLY ORCYRUS Is engaged with tbe above Arm, and respect-

fully soUeits orders from old Meads, and will bs happy to attend
to the purchase of all descriptions of merchandise, at the asaal
rates of eommisslon. si. fl--

BARRY & PATTEN,
TAttGllTKn&tTrBOlJSRAXM AlfT MTAII. DKiUM IW

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS,
116 Mantgamcry atSatt Frastclse. Sft-- ly

R. WEDSTER & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN '

1 r a n d 1 e 0 , xl . a
AND ..

sLiqnort of every Description.
101 FRONT STREET,

Between Washington and Merchant.'.
114 tf - nan rnaaouw

ROPE WALK AND OA1XUO
. FACTORY. ;

OF EVERY SIZE MANUFACCiORDAGE to order. Constantly on hand, a Wrs aa--

sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (aU slses), Bala
Rope, Tow line, Oakum, Ac, for sals by TUBBS k OOn

80-l-y 189, Front atreet. Ban rranctann.

NEW COOPERAGE.

0 cO 3XTOXI.T" XJ9
COOPERS,

Corner King and Bethel Streets,

milE SUBSCRIBERS sroold Inform their fMeoaa,'
JL Shi pm asters, and the pnMie generally, that they will be

happy, at all times, to greet them at their New Shop an oar--
n R1H4 ml Klnir straeta. All order, with which they BABT

be tavored,will be thankfully received and prompUya Mended to.
ET PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO GUAGINO. XI

N. B. Terms moderate. - -

- . JAMES L LEWIS.
98-- tf : . '

. GEORGE W. NORTON".

. n. c. GRAHA5I,
COOPER AND GAUGER.

OVERSIGNED having recently purcnased tbeTHE formeriv occuDied by C. U. Batter, eoruer of'
Queen and Fort streets, to now prepared to execute with dl.sat.si
all order, that he may be favored with at the above pBa.nl piaea
or at hi. Old Stand, opposite the "Royal HoteL"

Ship Agent, and Matter, are respectfully invitea to eaii ana
examine hi. large and desirable sasortrnent of Casks. Barrsla,
Tubs, Ac - - .. .

N. B. 4000 barrels casks on band and tor sale on the most
reasonable terms.

HENRY smTn,
suiPSMrrn and general BLACKSumi,
ISJOULD RETURN HIS THANKS FOR,
WW . natmaui reoalved wnlt at Us oM shop, oppaw

ite UM Custom House, and at tbe same time notify SbJpatasMn
and the public generally, that he has taken tne stand adjonatar
Messr. Boaas A Emmbs, shipwright, fcciarly uBcuiilii
Captaia Brown, wbrra ba is prepared to executo all kinds of
work in his line on the moat reasonable terms, la a wasta-aa-li- ke

manner, and with dispatch. "tf

TdOiaPSOIV 5c ltfEVU-I.E- ,- - BLACKSMITHS, :

OPPOSITE THE CD8IOK HOUSE, ;

av THE ABOVE HAVISt ruavnasai
the premises formerly occupied by M. M - Umtthmu.

AO are now prepared to execute Sain, Qsrrtats and Cati
r worx. on ow nwn"

terms,
. and bops by strict

....
attention a Mnessto a a stera

a. a a - j. a Baaaaaaa II ahataaBUIaaSBBam- -tne r pauonaan ncraviua- -j w ih.iuj
BOOKBINDING

-- aai w aar a v a aa h w w aa ar r liubIfuvaoa subry,-- Wt .Law

a . . ww a. i Ti awlsiaj Rrarlrsi mm
ooobb, zzzr.zz. lizaioraer, omoen . ITZiZAhLwomm aw --iBooks, ana vnans, T

Old Book.reawulatSBsaa,- - -
.oXsnV.y also be left at U Ms Wm.;

Btore, Honolulu. '
IXi.. tiJntyl.laS4.tt- .- '': " - - -

SAILS! SAILS! ' : ;
8ALC BY UHDtIOJrCj

aSTflt. IUwwToALL8. aitahls
ton. vit

toew ropsau.
I Timiall

1 new T. H. Studding Sail)
1 asala Royalt , y.r.
lftpanker.lJtb, 1 .... ,
1 Fors TopBaBjM Maysau, Waajiy new.
1 Spanker,
1

1 set 1MB stntpia atlat
a. . . ItA3LtX 1 . a

1

cnAins t ciiAins 1 1 ;
BCCEIVKD par "Toaiig frsaa

fUST
, yWSct..iJ--. Lsnvvette do, .r

Ball Top Grecian Gold Strips, do do o CaHlU
Back ItoeBJnfc Ball Top Gwets-to- d Eya,

' oi-l- Bett Boat, CArW sUskal a t .
Childratrs Fag atrsB vSBaj,ao SBTKaaSiAa-ASVaaa- i,-
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WEOXCSDJ T, DEC. IS, MM- -

erased i ihat ofweek haTThe fcoavy i Um put
--VMroaibwi trade, and wa regret tno drpartnrsof what

.i-- m- - wtfbvahl at data of our laat review.

. Iroa. Lahaina w.bava, also, complaints of the trade daring

ik. .hU-- k hu laat closed there. Trout HI accounts tt ap--

pear Uial an extremely nmiud and unsalistactcrj business

A failure of a Chinese retail estabtisluoent occurred In Hobo- -

lota this ek. We do Dot Irarn tbe condition of ks araurs but
" presume it to be about the nine aa in tbe com reported in our

"tos extreme depression of real eeUU was made manlfe at
lut. rmbracinf the property of Mr. H. S.

Bwinton. Tbe remit would lead us to infer that both merchan-

dise and real mum are iti heavy discount at this present tune,
M at aa -- MHmew IfW

The splendid man-i- on and froaoa, esuea - m-- . --,

i .k. .tatdeuca of B. C. Wvllle, Esq., in S
ana, sold fur $233. Tula paste must nave cost the original pro--

prietor ramhH like O00 to eotaplete it, u nearly new, ana
i-- Th two lota, with dwelling- - houses thereon,

oo the nakal side of King street, nearly opposite Mr. Bishop's.

old for S1400 and $1000 reepecUreiy. this nicer prop

since Chanced hand at private sale ft $3300, and win be
r-- . .nam aaw mffl. aooo to be put in operation.

Whale-ahip- a cats season h ave toeod no difficulty in procuring

an the mtatnea ther needed without delay, and at a eery mod

crate price. Thto to aa tt should be. Two year ago there wa

a positive acarcity and ahlpe were pat to some inconvenience

and delay, and we nop we anau never again no wpcwi
mnnl aach a state of things t appearances Indicate that
win not aooo occur again. Kawaihae ia Jaatly earning a repu

tation ae the potatoe-suppryi- port of the groap.
Is the marine Bne we notice that a anrrey baa been ordered

on the wbale-ahl- p Condor. She had heary repair oo her teat
,n and aome bad Irak to fuund to remain in her hulL The ship

Cerea, utnly nnder the fvT""i"-- of. Capt. Fish, aaila aoon fcr

home in charge of Capt. Babcock, late of tbe Italy. - The

Italy wiH be dosed out at aactioa aoon. From Lahaina we

learn that, owing to VI health, Capt. Wyatt, of the ibip Ben.

Ruski will be eocupeUed to remain on shore during the win-- w

,u Ttim akin will ! her winter cruise on the Mar
garita ground in charge of Capt. Wmfoag, broraUy known

among the fleet.
Aa Interesting suit waa brought nefare the Admiralty Coart

aa Mooday, by tbe owners, c--, of me snip caiao, agauia ua
FYencfc ship Cspodon, tot posaeasioa of certain barrels of oil,

(said to be SO to 30 bbhkO the product of a dead whale picked
- h. rvj. rmala, itnrlnr the taut aaon Mortb. which, it to

aUeged, belonged to the Cain, and was at tbe tone feat to her
anchors and contained her irons. The qoeeuoa w one ot cooau-erab- kt

imnortane amorur whalemen, as Its decision will estab--

Uah a precedent foe lb future. Tbe opinion of the Court will

probably be given this morning. A similar ease was argued
acne three Tears ace before the Massachusetts Court, but bow

U was decided w do not remember." In tbe present ease wit

nesses are at hand and less delay and expense win be tncorrad.
Th bark Glimft baa postponed her day of sailing for San

Francisco, on account of lb very limited amount of freight of-

fering. Sb will probably bar but a light cargo and win await
the arrival of tbe HOo packets, sailing on tbe 20th.

Our quotations are few this week, '
.- - -

JtGAR Additions hae been made to tbe stock of superior
mt H.a and Me. aocordinx to quality. We bear of

no sales. Small jobbing sales are mad of Xo. 1 at 9c 0 10c

COrrCE Kona begins to com In freely, and meets ready

sale ia lots at about lie; Jobbing sales are Cram 1 6c to lie
BEET There was a sale at aactioa on tb wharf of mess in

bbis at $12. s

nawa !! imiimL inl the lODTtlr tbort.
SEQARS Manila are taken freely, and the stock is again be

coming reduced. The eonsumptioa will nui on maienauiy

as tb ships lea re port. Sales have been made at from $13

s9 $'J2 f M. ' . .
OTcTOi3 Preaerved oysters bare been a drug this season,

tbe inferior qualities selling slowly at $3 2t ? dos, sod choice

at $7 10 $a.
TOBACCO The demand If rapidly tailing off, while the

stocks are ample for eight months consumption ( additions are

due p--r Sere.
riaEWOOD fearc; Jobbing at $U O $1X

Meva-n-'a Phstacw at Ilwstwlalai, ia DrtfsiWr.
. dy. - h. " m. I - - dy. b. m.

New Moon.... 4 11 4-- T M. Full Moon.... S 4X2M.
nratQvavter.U . 4-- M. Laat Quarter. .2 7 14JM.

LATEST DATES, reeeired at thla OsBce.

Son Francisco.... Nov. 15 I Paris.. ...Oct. 4
Panama, 3. 6. Urt SO I HoocKOM'.........aux. an
New Tore ...... ...Oct. SO j Melbourne, Vie. Aug. 30
London ......... .Oct-- 4 I Tahiti wov. iv

Ship Mail.
Far Sai Faasctsco per Glimpse, about the 20th insC '
tot Lab-am-a per Kamoi or Maria, y.

For Hito--er Kaiama. soon. -

Wax Kauai per Excel, to-da-y. J -

PORT OF JXOZXOXiTJZsTJ. 13. !
LTr report e ITtalttkift, see list on Uh pogt.

. ARRIVALS.

Dee 11 Fr mer sh Amiral, Detail le, 150 days from Havre.
10 Sen Kinoote, from Bona, UawaJL
10 Am wh sb Lagnda, Willard, from Lahaina, off and on.

Sailed acain LUh.
IS Am wb bk Endeavor, Wilson, from Labatna.
12 8cb. Maria, Molteno, from Lahaina.
1 Scb Excel, Antonio, from Banal. - .

14 Sch kamoi. Chadwick, frum Lahxina.
14 Am wh sh Oregun,Tebey, from HUo. 8ails again on

the 16th, w cruise.
15 Seh Wirwrt, from Lahaina. '

15 Sch KaUma, Waters, form HUo.

DEPARTURES.
tee 9 Seh Kekauroohi, Marcbant, for Bona.

1-- cn MoikeikeT Mall, mr iwaDuiu.
1 8cn Mary. JterriU. for Kawaihae.

rll fch Bamet, Caariwica, for lahaina. ..

"la KJnesbf. Pahner, to crabe, '
13 Northern Light. Austin, to ernise.
13 Olympia, Bysn, to cruise. -
15 John JUunlap, Spencer, to cruise on th Coast of Lau- -
t. . forma. ' .

1ft Am wh brig John Dunlap, Spencer, tor CaL Coast.

li Uaw wh brig Emma,Tnttie, for CaL Coast. "

15 Am mer brig &los, Cammaa, for Uumboidt, CaL

"MEMORANDA.

Bark Laooda, but fmsa Ililo via Lahaina reports the Am.

brig Dudley, Ltokry, arrived at nan, Nov. 25, from San Fran-

cisco, wkb a cargo of lumber, bound to Melbourne. Tbe Pud-le-y

encountered a beary gale previous to ber arrival at Ililo,
which forceu tbe captain to throw overboard about half of his

deck load. He put into HUo to repair damages and dispose of

tto? bto deck toad, as be deemed it unsafe to carry It fur-

ther. The price realised waa $30 per M . Th brig bad
ssilcd again prerioas to last ad rices.

A clipper ship of seven ar eurbt hundred tons burthen, passed

Una port on Monday morning. Dee. 13, about S o'clock. Sbe

waa nnder Bgb saB, bat owinx to the thick and squally weather

at the time, did not 5Vr. The wind was fresh from tb soutb-war- d,

with rain. T,- -

IXTER-ISLJIX- D TRADE.

trmm Bacai par sett Mui Wahlne, Dee 1133 bbls beef. 51

bats inlaws. 254 kecs sugar, 24 bas sugar, 13 pkgs butter,
MM oranges, and other native produce.

- From start wtr Maria, Dee. li 14 onts firewood, 2 kers
batter, tl bMS slaah, 1 do pork, &1 lbs old copper, 20 bbu
wwet potatoes, 34 hides. 2500 lbs walrus teeth, 45 pkrs mdae, 11

Ins soda water bottles, 10 pkrs specie, Urg lot sugar caur,
water melons, Ac .

From LahaMa per Kamoi, Dee. 14 U bullock, 1 roll lead,
1 keg sugar. . , .' . - ' .'

Pram Ka":clo per Yoikeiki, Dec 1120 bdls pot, 33 sheep,
101 kegs sugar, 15 pkgs sytnrs 10 bbls molasses, 15 goat skins,

i aidea, 4 bas beaoa.
For KAirrun per MoTkeiki, Dee. 11 800 ft lumber, 4 bxa

soap, 9 bMs cement, 3000 sbmglea, 3 pkgs boots, 10 deck pa.

VESSELS IN PORT. DECEMBER 15.

H. B. M.'i sloop Calypso, Montresor.
Am swrveyina; schooner Fenhnore Cooper, Brooke.
Am capper ship Warhawk, ginimons, kaading on for N. Bedford.
Am dipper ship Yoriek, Soule, hading oH for New Bedford.
Am ship Mountain Wave, Hardy, loading oil for New Bedford.
Am ship Gladiator, Luce.
Am bark Alexander, Bush.
Am brig .Sotaa, Cam man.
Am bark Olimpsa, Dayton,
Am scbaoaaw laabet, Davisv
Ham bark Harworr, Orofcaheim. '
Brittaa bark Onatia, Hayea.

' - WHALERS. -

i ship BenJ. Morgan, Slaaon Am ship Brotna, Henry '
i ship Majestic, Charter Am ship rimrod, Howe
I ship Fran. Hetarirtta, Drew Am ship Condor, Whiteasd
I ship Barnstable, Fisher Fr ship Espadon, Uomoot
i ship Minarva,CfDWea Fr ahip V. d Bennea,Ouedoit
i ship Mores, Manchester . Am bark Italy, Babcock
isbipTyba,rrsmaa Am bark Java, Lawrence
I atrip Hanson, Maratoa Am bark Fanny, Boodry

sbto Mnntsak, Franca Am ark Brighton, Tucker
snip Splenaid, Ptsrun Amb k Harmony,

l ship Carolina, Harding . Am bk Soaron, King
ship Empire, Bossett Am b rk Wavelet, Swain

i ship Hobomok, Marcbant Am bark Vernon, Bumpas
strip Khan Assess, nomas Am bark Florence- ,-

snip AamaoavlOdridg . Am bark Merrimae, Long
I ship Oroaimbo, Pea as Am bark Delaware, Kenworthy
, afti aaatth a aiaan Norton Am bark Mary Eraser, Bounds

hip Manaet Ortts, Hasard Am senr S. u. rrost,
snip China, Thompson Bos bark Turku. Soderblom
nip ArerJe, Pbiinps ortgp. Cootsnllne, lAnd--
tap Maria Tbsrass, Coop

ship Cowper, Dean Haw bark Gambia, Merritt
ship Boman, Devol Kanai, Mammon -

'ahip CineinnaN. William Haw brig Waiina, lam .

hip Corsa, Fish
13 49 61.

PASSEXGCRS.

r t f r Dwano. - '
. Far HraaoLnr Bat per Aoras, Dec 15 John Mclnty r
Jamas Watson, Lucas Pitas.

'' . , coAJTwrs.
' '

From Kacai per scb Moi Wahlne, Dee 11 OovKanoa and
My, Mum M Bride, Meyers and on otber, S servants ot Got

, ana a pnaoners. .

iiwi wr Maria, Dec IS Mr. Hoyt, Samnel Alex--

.. Fna ttfiris par Kamoi. Dec 14 Bv Mr Alexander, wilt
and family, Br ntrhinsoa. Tons Meek, 10 on deck.

MARRIED.

la Honolulu. December 15th, by tbe Bev. 8. C. Damon, Capt.
aCnxran Wood, late master of bark Faith, to Mait A. Mos-avA- X,

both of Honolulu.

DIED.

In Honolulu, Dec 12, Mr.iuni Bsjrroy, of Coot Bay, Ore-
gon Territory. He cam passenger on board tbe Glimps,"
from San rraneisea. He is believed to hare been originally
from East VlrrU, New York State, where his friends now-- reside.

Teawl Expectrw rraat Far?ta POrfaw' .

Bark Yankee, Smith, due from San Francisco about January 1.
Brig Josephine. Stone, due from Jarris Island about Deo. 28.
Am clipper bark Sachem, Atkins, was to sail from Boston Oct

25, in Pierce It Co.'s line of Packets.
Ship John Marshall, Hooper, from San Francisco, due soon.
Bark Fanny Major, Paty, from San Francisco, due from Dec

15 to 20. - v

Am bark Melita, Pollys, Is due from Kamscbatka via San
Francisco.

Britiah brig Emma sailed from Liverpool, Aug 23, for Eraser
Birer via Honolulu.

From London, about Jan IS, ship Scotsman, lor Fraaer Birer.
Ships Phantofne and Queen were advertised to leave London

in all Sept , for Fraaer Blver, touching at Honolulu.
Ship Pixarro would probably leave Liverpool, Oct, 1, for Hono-

lulu, to B, C. Janiou. -

From Bremen, in all January, dipper brig Kohala, Corsen, to
fit for whaling, by Hoffschlaeger A Stapenborst

From Bremen, early In March, clipper brig Aloha, to flt for
whatinc by Iloffsrhlaeger A Stapenhorst. -

II am bury brig Hero to now due from Hongkong, with a cargo
of China roods .

Am. brig: Anrenett,233 tons, Studley, sailed from New Bed-

ford August 6. for this port.
Am. schooner Martha, Penhallow, sailed from New London '

for Honolulu J uly 1.
Am. ship Modern Times, of H. A. Pierce's Line of Packets,

left Boston for Honolulu, via Tahiti, August 5.
The dipper ship Syren, Green, will be Hue via Bio Janeiro

about Dec. 18.

port or z.is.Biiiirfs.
ARRIVALS.

Dec. 7 Wh bark La rod a, WUIard, N B, 341 tons, 27 mos out,
550 wh, 7000 bone, seaaou. Last from HUo.

DEPARTURES.

Dee. 7 Bark Lacoda, Willard, for Honolulu,
&Bark Endeavor, Wilson, to cruise on the Line.

. There have been in port this season 74 whalers, 4 merchant
ships and 2 men of war. Now in port, BenJ. Bush and Lexing-

ton. .

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16.
Tue Legislature, or rather the House of Rep--V

resentatives, is now ftirlv engrossed with the im-

portant work of a new Civil Code, the enactment
of which it is hoped, will be of essential benefit to
all classes in the kingdom, not merelj by conden-

sing and aimplifjing the present heterogeneous
mass of laws, but more especially by readjusting
the apportionment of taxes so that the support of
government may fall more equitably on every
class, according to their ability to contribute and
the benefits they derive from it. Thus far the
House apjears to have moved along harmoniously
in its consideration of the Code.

But we are somewhat surprised at the shape in
which some of the new laws left the hands of the
Joint Code Committee. It was supposed that im-

portant changes from existing laws would be
made, and this circumstance should have led to
a publication of the tenor of the proposed changes,
that they might be discussed, " looked at inside
and out," and be approved or discarded only after
the most mature consideration. Legislators are
not infallible, and the enactment approved to-d- ay

may be found to be suicidal in its
operation on the interests it was supposed to
benefit.

In the draft of tbe Code as laid before the Lower
House, we find the following section, empowering
the Minister of the Interior to run the govern-

ment into debt to the extent of $50,000, for the
purchase of land or " any property necessary for
the public service :'

"Sec. 41. The said Minister (of the Interior) nnder the direc-
tion and with tbe approval of the King in Privy Council, shall
have power to purchase lots upon which to erect public buUd-tng- s,

and other lands for the use of harbors, highways, wharves,
water works, and other internal improvetn.nts, and also any
property necessary for the public service, and to pay for the
same in such manner as the King in Privy Council shall direct :

Provided always, that the whole amount of existing debt incurred
for the purchase of such lands or property shall at no time, ex-
ceed the sum of fifty thousand dollars."

Although the Minister of the Interior is au-

thorized to act only on the approval of the Privy
Council, it requires but very little foresight to see

that the debt could really be incurred without
the aid of such approval, previously obtained.
The power to incur a debt equal to the sixth of
the annual revenue of the kingdom, 6hould only
be given for definiie objects apr roved by the Leg-

islature, or, if for indefinite purposes, under
greater restrictions than the section quoted con-

tains. There may be times when it is wise for
the government to incur a debt in the recess of .

the Legislature and withont the approval of that
body.' Indeed the Bill of Appropriations sanc-

tions such debt for ppecified objects, but only by
His Majesty and Privy Council. The House of
Representatives very properly rejected the section
we have quoted. , ' . ': ' ""

Again, the law relating to Auctioneers con-

tained a very important change from the old law.
As it came from the Code Committee, it read :

. Sec 70. The price of an Auctioneer's license shall be such a
percentage on the sales made, as the Minister of the Interior
shall deem reasonable, not to exceed two per cent. ,

The House of Representatives changed the
above rate to one per cent. The old law requires
a thousand dollars to he paid in adranee for an
Auctioneer's licens?. But under this new law,
a percentage can only be collected monthly or
quarterly, so that the treasury loses the interest
of one or "one and a half per cent.' per month.
The change in the license from a specified sum to
a percentage is probably tased on the auction
business of the past few years, which has been
about $300,000 per annum. But this year will
probably show a falling off of $100,000, while
next year may show a still greater diminution in
the sum total. 'We judge so from the changes
that are taking place in the mode "of importing
the bulk of our merchandize, now consumed by
the shipping.'" So that, in fact, the increase in
the government income will be very questionable,
while the benefit of interest is lost.

We notice changes in the rates of licenses: vis:
wholesale liquor to be :ji200, retail liquor the
same as at present; wholesale merchandize, $100;
retail, $50; plantation, $25, Ac.

The liquor !.w, as it came before the House
had some singular features. First, any one,
notice or foreigner, could take out a license to sell
liquor at wholesale or retail ; Second, no liquor
could be sold to any subject" of His Majesty.
This is initiating the Maine Law" with a venge-

ance. After proposing to license the sale of.
liquors by any one who may apply, the committee
would prohibit the sale of it to " any subject."
The object of this law is apparent on its face,
vis : to raise the question and test the constitu-

tionality of any prohibition' in the sale of li-

quor. Both these innovations the Representatives
discarded.

Again, the Code Committee recommend to al-

low any manufacturer of wine to sell at retail or
otherwise to any one without let or hindrance.
This is a very important section, and having passed
as it came before the House, will probably furnish
every district in the kingdom with a retail dram-
shop, under the specious plea of encouraging the
manufacture of wine. . At present the law very
properly limits the wine manufacturer to the
wholesale of his wine which bars his making a
dram-sho- p of his manufactory. Carry the new pro-
viso into effect, and wherever a solitary vine can
be grown, there will be located a " wine manu-faciory,- ",.

. .. v; -

Another and more important matter is the pro-
posed change in taxation. It is proposed first to
alter or increase the present tariff duties. Also,
to impose a tax on real estate, and on most
kinds of personal property. Our views on the'
subject of increased tariff fdues and also on real

: on personal property has not betore Deen proacn--- - - -

ed. This subject of taxation is one on wnicn,
perhaps, there is more sensitiveness than on any
other, inasmuch as every man's pocket is more or
less disturbed by its operation. And on no
question have, there been in other countries so

many diverse opinions or such heated debates,
which have resulted, in more than one instance,
In the downfall of a ministry. The whole subject
ought to be' canvassed thoroughly before a law is
enacted" which inay result in lasting damage to
the growth of bur commerce as well as our inter-

nal prosperity. " -

In relation to duties we have before stated our
conviction that an equal increase , of,' duties . on
all importations is the only equitable course for
our legislators to pursue. The duty is now five

per cent.' If an immediate increase of revenue,
is sought, and an increased duty is resolved on,
let the rate be advanced to six, seven or eight per
cent, on all articles alike, that one branch of indus-

try and trade may not be taxed for the benefit of
another. We know that there are many who
assert that free- - trade is the only proper basis
on which a government should be conducted. We
do not believe that ours is one to which this rule
is applicable; but at the same time that we advo-

cate a duty on imports, we contend that reaL
estate should also share in the taxation. v We do

not believe that the Legislature can fix on any
schedules of duties that will result in an increase
of revenue and at the same time promote the gene-

ral interests of trade. We have shown in former
articles that there must necessarily be an increased
expense in collecting duties under a discriminate
scale, while the inducement to evade the tax will
also be increased.

We shall refer to property and personal taxa-

tion in a future number. We have here adverted
to a few of the changes proposed, in order to call
public attention to them, and to the proceed-

ings of the Legislature. It seems to be settled
that the new code is to be passed, and perhaps
become a law before the public are aware of its
provisions. For aught they know, it may change
our whole system of internal polity, and impose

on them unheard of usages. We hope our legis-

lators in aiming to improve and amend, will not
overdo the mark, and leave the next Legislature
to repeal the hasty acts of this. A single act,
passed with good intent, may drive away all our
whaling fleet, as was the case at Tahiti in 1857.

A repeal of the obnoxious law there in 1858 has
had little or no effect in recalling them to a
harbor which has vastly superior advantages to

"our own. --

latcr-Iala-ad Steam.
The public have several times, during the past

two or three years, had their hopes of the intro-

duction of inter-inlan- d steamers disappointed.
On this account, little confidence was placed in
the reports which have been current for several
weeks that a contract to furnish a steamer actu-

ally had been, or would soon be, signed. Until
something definite had transpired, we thought it
useless to raise hopes in the matter. Our co tem-

porary, however, assumes as a fact what is still
undecided, and concludes that steam is at length
coming. . No contract to furnish a steamer has
yet been signed, nor are the terms of the contract
fully settled. The propositi to furnish a steamer
comes from a house which is undoubtedly fully
able to fullfil whatever it may contract for, and
we most ardently hope it may le successful,
and that we may soon be enabled to announce
the terms as settled.

We will take the occasion here to urge again
the importance of the introduction of steam, al-

though every man w ho has seen the results of it
in the new States of California, Oregon and
Washington, cannot remain skeptical as to its
benefits. Perhaps our business men are in a
measure to blame, that we have not now regular
coasting steamers, for had they combined and
sought a charter, it might perhaps have been ob-

tained. But they are not wholly to blame, for
no shrewd business men would bo found to risk
in an enterprise with the slightest prospect of
having it destroyed by opposition on the part of
government, as was the case in the towage under
the charge of Capt. Wright, who was compelled
to retire and sacrifice his capital to make way for
the government steaim r Pele.
' But chiefly the Ministry must bear the odium

of not exercising energy and decision in this
matter of introducing inter-islan-d steamers.
They have had tbe matter in their hands for two
or three years. True, it required means and
money as well as energy. Had the measure been
placed in the hands of a Minister determined on
seeing steam introduced and the internal prosper-
ity of the Kingdom thereby advanced, the means,
the money, and the steamer, instead of mere es-

timates, would all have been forthcoming long
go-B-

we must deal with our present circum-
stances. We are without strain, and we want it.
The government cannot or will not provide it with
public funds. A proposal comes up from a re-

sponsible house to furnish it on reasonable terms.
All who have at heart the prosperity of the group
will say, secure the proposal on some terms. If
a monopoly ia asked, grant it, but at the same
time bind the parties to furnish all the steam re-

quired by the trade and travel of the Kingdom,
or forfeit their grant. Only let us have another
trial of steamers, good seagoing propellers, not
moddled after that pioneer Akamai, or fitted up
with the rheumatic machinery of the West Point;
but staunch vessels, which can sail as well as
steam.

The idea that steamers will run off the coasters
is erroneous. They will increase travel and
trade, in which sailing vessels will . participate.
It has been so every where, and it will be so
here. One steamer, which is all that is proposed
to put on at present, cannot monopolize the trade,
and would probably cauBo a greater increase in
the trade and travel of the Kingdom than the
business she could do.

E57 At a meeting of the Hawaiian Medical Society,
held on the evening of December 8th, 1858, tbe fol-

lowing resolutions were moved by Dr. Hillebrand and
unanimously adopted. ; ' .

Whereas, it has pleased Divine Providence to re-

move from our midst, our brother T. C B. Rooke,
therefore, be it.

- Resolved, 1st. That we have learned with deep
sorrow and regret tbe sad news of the sudden and
unexpected death of our colleague Dr. T. C B. Rooke.

2d. That, in him, we have lost not only the Senior
Member of our Profession here, whose labors among
this people and community during his long residence
on these islands, have Becured for him an enduring
place in tbe memory of the Hawaiian Nation ; but,
also, a brother, whose strict sense of professional pro-
priety in his relations to as, as well as to those en-

trusted to his care, not less than his uniform kindness
and urbanity of manners, have won for him our
lasting esteem and respect. -

. 3d. - That we offer our warmest sympathy to the
afflicted w'dow and family of the deceased, and
' 4th. That a copy of these resolutions be published
in the Polynesian and Commercial Advertiser news-
papers. R. W. Wood, M. D.

Chas. F. Orrnxoc, President.
: :. .i.-Sw-rtt- r," - "

An IjtPoaiAET Decision. In the Supreme Court,
yesterday morning, a decision was given by the full
bench in a matter in which some native tenants were
Plaintiffs, and their Landlord, or JTonohiM, Capt.
John Meek was the Defendant. The Plaintiffs claimed
that they were entitled under law, to pasture their
cattle, free of charge on the kula lands of the JTono-hi- ki.

The decision, which we learn is a lengthy one,
is in

"

favor of the Defendant is respect to the prin-

cipal point at issue. We learn that it wul be pub-lish- ed

at full in Saturday's PolytttianS ; " ,

4 f. ft i

They abb Passing Awat. Some days since, we

noticed a native funeral procession, which is quite

worthy of remark. Six coffins, containing the rjodies

of nearly a whole family, were at bne time, taken to

the cemetery of the Stone Church, at Kawaiabao, for

interment First came the hearse, with the remains

of the late J. Kekaulahao, who at the time of his

death, several years ago, was a Member of the House
,of Nobles and Circuit Judge for the District of llono- - i

lulu. Next was an ox carl, containing the coffins of
the following persons : a son of Kekaulahao; a young
brother of his ; a sister, the deceased wife of J. .

Kape-n- a,

present Circuit Judge; J, Kalili, former Circuit
Judge at Koolau, and cousin to Kekaulahao;. and
last. A. Kaina, the father of Kekaalahao. ' On top of
the cart sat Mr. Kapena, and following was a long
procession of natives, men and women, very respecta-

bly, and some richly dressed in black. Arrived at
the cemetery, all six coffins were placed in one grave, '

which was first lined with mats, coarse ones first, and
next to the coffins a fine Niihau mat. ' Kaina's shoes
were than carefully placed at his feet, and, after the
usual ceremonies, the whol i were covered up. -- - First
was carefully spread a fine black silk kihei, or shawl ;

then a fine Niihau mat; next and last, several coarser
mats; after which the eaith was filled in, and the
funeral was over. s ' - - .

' Kaina, one of the above deceased, was known for
years as one of our most expert coasting captains. An
anecdote is told of him by a resident, which will bear
repeating. Most of our readers will remember that
old mill-po- nd steamer, the Akamai, which ran as a
coaster among our islands, and the narrow escape she
had in the winter of 1854 (we believe) when she came
near being lost She left Lahaina for this port, .

deeply laden with freight and passengers, among
whom were the late Judge Lee and his lady; and
Mr. Armstrong. It was a terrific K6na storm, such
as we have never had since, and tbe angry waves
would continually sweep over the decks of the boat,
causing her to strain and labor to such a degree that
scarcely one on board hoped to reach land in safety.
In passing Coco Head she barely escaped the break-
ers under her lee, and though it was then 4 o'clock,
P. M., with a dark and fearful night before him,
with 'the' usual supply of fuel nearly exhausted,
Capt Light hall still headed for Honolulu. It was
between 9 and 10 o'clock that the little steamer ar-

rived off the harbor, but it was so dark that the
chances of safely entering it were very small. It was
here that Kaina's skill as a pilot was shown. Stand-
ing on the bow of the steamer and leaning his bead
over the rail, he listened closely to the deafening roar
of the surf, for it was only by the interruption of the
breakers that the entrance could possibly be indicated. '

Every passenger felt that his life rested on the skill
of the old sailor, for the entrance once missed, there
was no hope for the steamer and her freight of lives.
Kaina himself felt the responsibility that for the mo-

ment rested on bun. When he found himself oppo-
site to where the surf appeared to break less, he or-

dered the helm to starboard, and as the steamer
passed close by the spar buoy, the thrill of joy that
caught the old man and from him went to every per-
son on board, will never be forgotten by them. With-
out him the chances were that the Akamai would
have been lost. "

. Locked Jaw. An instance of this disease occurred
a few days ago in this place. A native boy in the
employ of a foreigner, one day last week, ran a splin-
ter into bis foot, which he thought a trifling matter
and took uo care of, running about as usual in the
wet and dirt The consequence was that he took cold
ia the wound, which, on Sunday, began to affect the
nerves of his jaw, so much so that he could neither
swallow nor speak, and on Monday morning, three
days after hurting his foot, he was dead. We re-

member a course of treatment for similar cases in
America, in days of yore, which is very simple and
may be found of service where physicians are not at
hand. Immediately on receiving a wound, like the
puncture of a nail or a cut, in that part of either
the foot or the hand where the nerves concentrate,
procure a bucket of hot water, into which throw two
or three quarts of good hard-woo- d ashes. Stir well
and in ten or fifteen minutes temper with cold water
sufficiently to allow of immersing the wounded foot
Soak for half an hour and there will be but little dan-
ger of subsequently taking cold or being attacked
with that dreadful complaint, tetanus.

Durham CattliC The Excel brought up from
Koloa, last week, two young bulls of this fine breed
of cattle. The animals are some six months old, and,
in color and symmetry, the very image of the sire
imported in the Vancouver some fouryears ago. We
are pleased to notice that our stock breeders are im-

proving their herds by these fine animals. Not only
are they superior to the native breeds, for beef and
the dairy, but also for working-oxe- n. The few that
have been used as oxen have required little or no
breaking in, and, when kept under proper masters,
areas gentle as lambs. The Koloa plantation has
now five pure Durham cattle and about two hundred
half or three-quarte- rs breed, mostly one and two
years old. But a striking peculiarity with the
cross breeds is, that In color and form they resemble
so closely the pure stock that a stranger would have
difficulty in saying which were pure. We hope our
grazing friends on Hawaii will introduce this breed on
that island, where there is plenty of room for im-

provement.

Wreck or the Whaling Brig Emma. This ves-

sel, which has recently been fitted for sea, sailed yes-
terday afternoon for a cruise on the California coast,
under command of Capt A. Tuttle. The wind was
from the S. W., squally and baffling. In passing
Waikiki, the wind headed ber so close to the reef
(about half a mile distant) that it was deemed pru-
dent to put her about In attempting it, the brig
missed stays, the wind having died away to a calm.
Both anchors, were let go, but owing to the
heavy swell on, both chains were parted.' Im-

mediately on learning of the trouble, the steam
tug went, to her assistance, but after having
parted a hauser, found it impossibleto . move her.
A boat's erew from IL B. M. Ship Calypso, lying ia
port, also went to the assistance of the brig, but,
owing to the heavy breakers, could render no aid.
About two o'clock this morning the brig bilged, and,
though she lies upright and apparently easy, there
is no prospect of saving her bull. Her boats, sails,
spars, masts, stores, and indeed everything but her
hull, will doubtless be saved if the weather continues
moderate for a day or two. The Emma was owned
at this port in shares of sixteenths, and cost about
$12,000, half of which will probably be saved. :

- Moke Guano Probably.) Tbe French bark Ad-
miral, which arrived off this port from Havre on
Monday in ballast, sailed again the next day,' as is
supposed for Clipperton Island, which is located some
600 miles off Acapulco, in lat 10 28' N. and long.
109 19' W., according to Bowditch. It is supposed
that she has gone to procure a cargo of guano, and
is expected back in two or three months. An adver-
tisement appears in this day's paper respecting Clip-

perton Island. .
raaaaawasBBBWBBa

Personal. Among the passengers which arrived
from San Francisco per the Glimpse, were two Aus-
trian scientific gentlemen, Capt Chas. Friesach and
W. Yaudry. The former is an astronomer, connect-
ed with the Austrian frigate" .Ybrara. shortly ted

at this port from China. These gentlemen in- -
tend making the tour of the Islands and are now on
Maui. They will probably join the frigate on ber ar-

rival. ; .:' "
..

' .. ,.- -

Cabinet Making in the Ochotsk. We saw at
Fox's cabinet maker's shop yesterday, a nice piece of
workmanship in tbe shape of a splendid koa secr-
etary," made in the Ochotsk Sea this season, by the
carpenter of the ship Eliza Adams. . It must' have
required no small degree of patience, as well as a del--'

icato taste and skill, to execute such a job with the
appliances obtainable on ship board. - 'i , .

Sale or a Hcxjc. The hull of the old condemned
whale-shi-p, the John and Elizabeth, of New Lon--'
don, was sold at auction on Saturday last for 9690.
Mr. - White was the purchaser, who will, we learn,
break her up for firewood. The total sale amounted
toabout f4,000.' : - ' Vl f ' J :

last June tbe foreign children of Honolulu presented

the infiint Prince of Hawaii with a little carriage,
The half caste children ata mark of their respect

the same time resolved to combine for the purpose of

paying their respects at tbe PaWy and makingan
appropriats present to the youthful, heir-appare- nt

A" Kahili was fixed upon as the most suitable present,

and it was resolved that, as emblematical of the, do-

nors, it should be composed partly of foreign and
partly, of native materials. -- The atAftV&ome twelve

feet in length. Is of Hawaiian wood, overlaid with

alternate gold and silver bands. The feathers---re- d,

topped with greenoccupy about a third of the staff.

Surmounting these is a miniature crown of solid gold.

Qn this handle is an engraved inscription, " Present-

ed to the Prince of Hawaii, 1858.The whole has

a very rich yet chaste appearance, and will form a
beautiful and appropriate present to the young Prince,

coming, as it does, from his youthful cotemporaries,

who may yet live under the reign of Kamehameha

V. may .that day be far distant ; The goldsmith's

work of the staff was executed in San Francisco, un-

der the direction of Mr. David Flitner, and cost, we

understand, about $300. The feathers were pro-

cured here, and the entire cost of the Kahili will be

omethinir over 400. The day for presentation is not

yet fixed, but will probably take place in a week or- -

two. - - . ;.. . .': f t .

' Broke Jail Last Tuesday morning about three
o'clock, three deserters," confined in the lock-u-p in

the rear of the Station House, with the aid of knives

which had been passed to them by some one from the
adjacent premises, eut a hole in the side of the build
ing and made, their escape. They were however,
caught by the police by daylight, and again locked

ud. Two others, who were in the same room, failed
in getting out for the reason that the hole was not
large enough to allow of their egress.

The Next Mail. There seems to be some doubt
about the return of the Fanny Mijor. The proba-
bility is that she will not return, and that the Yan-

kee will be the first packet in. The latter vessel left
here the 18th of November, and, if she arrived over
by the 5th of Dec, would probably sail for this port
again from the 15th to 18th, and may be looked for
about Jan. 1. It is possible some clipper may touch
at this port before that' -

From IIilo. By the Oregon we have advices to
Dec. 10. The ships in port at that date were : Dan-
iel Wood, Midas, Alice Crazier, Montezuma and
Washington Allston. The Adaline was lying off
and on. The Allston would sail for New Bedford di-

rect, with a full cargo, on the loth inst.

Correspondence of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Ma. Editor : In your Journal of November 4th,
your readers had the pleasure (?) of reading a com-

munication from your correspondent "Hilo," in
which the writer after a very sensible half column or
so relating to landings, harbors, coasters, &c,"
frantically calls for a " steamer," and then like an
old horse after the good is out. of him, "goes to
grass," seemingly with the philanthropic idea of bene
fiting the "graziers, paniolas,. and mares of Oa.hu."
I wonder if the writer is insane enough to think they
will follow his advice. . 'Tis good though and entitles
him to their gratitude. I would suggest aa an appro
priate testimonial on their part that they present him
on his next trip to Honolulu with a cart load of his
favorite kukaepuaa. But while this " old horse" is
' at grass" he cannot help showing that the vicious--

ness is not all worked out of him, for he gets so high
on his favorite kukaepuaa, which he prefers to clover
that he kicks up his heels with malicious intent to
annihilate his unfortunate neighbor Hamakua. Hear
what he says : " A native the most expert cattle thief
in Hamakua, (that I am aware is saying a good deal
where there are so many foreigners.") Then again
he says, "Mr. Editor, do you know anything of
Hamakua, Hawaii. Talk of Coventry, Texas or even
II , they are places of paradise compared with it"
The writer evidently means by " II-- ," either
Honolulu, Hilo, or some other "H ." .. The one
is supposed to be most uncomfortable dry and the
other is known to be most uncomfortably wet not
much choice. Then again he says, " if you have a
character in Honolulu whose room is iniispensible to
the welfare of the city, just Hamakua him."

Now, Mr. Editor, we do hope when Hdo comes to
Honolulu, that our friends will remember his advice,
and Hamakua him. According to his account,
we are a desperate set; but we won't lynch him. We
only want to look at him ; we have plenty of kukae
puaa grass (which we find most capital feed to keep
stock, poor, on) and we will tie him out with a long
rope. We live in an out of the way place where there
is seldom anything new or strange, so that it would
be a perfect god-sen- d to our kamalWs to see the
" crittur" ruminate, and watch the " small empcri- -
cal lights which he kindles at the tail end.'' .

But seriously, Mr. Editor, and I think your readers
will agree with me, it is . most unjust for Hilo, be-

cause he has had the misfortune to be thrown in con-

tact with oattle thieves, and to be acquainted with
the refuse of a district (which acquaintance might
perhaps be explained by the bid proverb " birds of a
feather flock together") to insult that whole district
in which there may be respectable people whom he
does not know. No one will pretend to deny that
there are plenty of cattle thieves in namaua. There
would be more in Hilo were the wild cattle as conve
nient, for the simple reason that there are more peo
ple there; I 'will not say foreign residents." It is
not stmuge that there should be cattle thieves where
the temptation is so great and the laws so weak, and
so weakly enforced as they are on Hawaii. The
graziers at Waimea have formed themselves into a
body for mutual protection, and are determined,, if
something is not done quickly to put an end to the
farce called Justice, as there dispensed to cattle
stealers, to call Judge Lynch to their aid. The evil
has gone on bo long that it will take something not
much short of hanging half a dozen to put a stop to
it Government alone is a loser of some thousands by
it ' But I have left poor Hamakua to the mercies of
that old horse who has his ears laid back for another
kick; so I will just say in conclusion, that any writer
tor a I'uDiic Journal wno wantonly insults .a whole
community in order to vent his spleen aeainst a
few, merits the indignation and contempt of not only
tiamau.ua out an lovers or Justice. .

Hamakua, Hawaii, Nor. 20, 1858. -

Mr. Editor:' Having been an inmate of the
Home for the past few days, it fell to my lot to hear
a great deal of conversation among American seamen
and others sailing under the American flag, about
their being many of them) ted on board their
ships in various ways, and swindled on being paid
off, &c, &o. Tbey complain also, that they seldom
succeed in getting redress at this place. I beg to sug-
gest that the Trustees of the Hqme, or some other
benevolent individuals, furnish the Home with suffi-

cient books on Maritime Laws to instruct seamen in
their duties and rights in every particular; and also
in the duties, rights, authority, &e., of masters and'
owners. In these matters the sailor needs to be en-
lightened. . A body of freemen may be oppressed,
but sufficiently enlightened, never. Jonathan.

ii , ,' .
-- !

Mr. Editor : Much is said in private conversa-
tion, by both the friends and foes of the Hawaiian
Nation, relative to the decrease of the population of
these Islands I mean the native race. It is gene-
rally believed that the action 4 is fast diminishing
in numbers, and is tending, so far as the Hawaiians
are concerned, to extinction. ' The friend of the
native race are slow to realize the above fact Still,
when truth-telli- ng statistics are placed before them,
they are forced tb believe that it is verily so.- - ' '

With your' permission," I will give the statistics of
the schools in a region where I have been acquainted
the last 21 years. v I regard the decrease of the pupils
in the Public Schools as a fair index to tbe diminish,
ing of the population in any district, or section of the
Islands. Y1- V i. h - ."

Nam or Lisna, ' " Vcrru r 1S4S. - PrriL ra'lSSS,:
Kalalau, 20 ... - 10, i ,
Haeoa to Lnmahai, 5 . .23 . , .
Wall to Hanalei...... .125 ...,.k.S7 "

. ,Kaiihikai and Kanhiwai,.36 . s. . . .!. . . C

. Kilauea to Papa,. .....$ .'.... .1--

Pilaato Maloaa,.. SO... 25
Anahula, .83 .". .......27 "

jrutal,.:...v.....,.,468. ....... ......19 .
;

Waioli, Kanai,' Dec, 10858. - E. J.

r. UprSJB OF BBPBEJ5XTATlTBi ,
'

C - 'T. Wednesday, Deo. 8.

' A communication was received from the Minister

of Foreign Relations, submitting sundry 0pies of his

reports as Secretory at War, having in , hage the

bureau 6 public works, and as Minister ofToteiga

EelatuinsThe appendW tt the Iatter;was not.en- -'

tirely: printed.. fThv Reports Fere. ferred to the
-- proper eWmmittees Ths order of. the day. was. then
takeafup in eommittee of the whole. TMs was'ths

' bill introduced by Mr. Low,' the member; rqrHarni- -'

kua,V" For the protection of graziers." 'After a short

discussion it was referred' to the Committee on the
Judiciary.

The House then resumed the consideration of th

Civil Code, Title VL, " Of the'Administration of Gov-

ernment"
. Mr. Chamberlain objected to the provision placing

the power in the hands of the Minister of the Interior
to incur a debt on the order of the Kin; m Council,

not to exceed the sum of $60,000, for the purohaseof
lots, wharf sites, erection of .government buildings,

"etc. . Mr. C. thought it gave too much power to the
Privy Council.

..Followed by Mr. Kaumaea in his .'usual energetio
! "

style, on the same 'side. ' ' "

Mr,. Robertson explained. - Under the law of 1846,

the Privy Council was constituted a Treasury Board,

and unlimited power was given that body to carry on
..all treasury business as tbey might think proper.
They bad also under existing; laws the power to par-cha- se

lands, &c. The. power ' contemplated in the
present section was a necessary one, and was wisely

. restricted. There were times when government could
purchase property and materials at cheap rates, which
opportunity, if delayed until the next- - session of a
legislature; would be lost An opportunity might
occur to purchase a steamer for inter-isla- nd trade,
although Mr. R. did not think this section would
cover that point There were many necessities that
were afterwards made apparent, but which were not
often foreseen by the Legislature. ' Reverted to the
fact that the annual appropriations had for several
years exceeded the revenue in amount

After some further discussion, the subject was post-
poned until when the Committee rose, and
the House adjourned. I

.
-

Thursday, Dec 9. .

. A communication was received from the Foreign
Office transmitting further reports.

On motion of MrJ Sheldon, Article 15, relating to
impost duties, was referred to the Commitee on Fi-

nance. The schedules are left blank, and the object
in referring to the Committee on Finance was to give
them an opportunity to consult with the Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu and other leading merchants.
before the subject comes before the House.

On motion of Mr. Chamberlain, the hour of meet
ing every day was fixed at 11 o'clock.

ORDER Or THE DAT. ,

The consideration of the Civil Code was resumed in
committee of the whole. '

At the end of section 41, under discussion yester- -

uiy, Mr. Robertson moved to add the words : Pro
vided, however, that no portion of the amounts ap- -
propriated by the Legislature for specific objects, shall
be used for the purposes herein mentioned. Also to
limit the amount to S30.000. .

By Mr. Chamberlain: also, that all appropriations
under this section shall be subject to the subsequent
approval of the Legislature.

Mr. Robertson said that this last 'would . have the
effect of defeating the entire object of tbe law.

Mr. Austin moved to strike out the section entirely.
The amendments were rejected, 15 to 7, and the

section was stricken out, 14 to 8.
In section 42, giving the Minister of the Interior

the power to sell or lease government lands, Mr. Ka- -
lama moved to insert : Excepting, however, the
wharf and other lota of Waikahalulu."

Opposed by Messrs. Robertson, Chamberlain, Shel
don and Richardson, who said that an attempt to
lease these lots had failed last May; a great deal of
money, had been laid out on their construction ; if
this restriction was carried and became a law,' how
was government ever to get back their outlay ? Not,
at all events, by offering them at lease, said Mr. Rob
ertson. '

... .. .
' .

Mr. Kaauwaepaa said the reason the project of leas-
ing did not succeed was that the upset price was too
high. " - . ,

Mr. Kaumaea, in his usual eloquent style, opposed
giving government the authority to selL

The motion to amend was lost, 17 to 5, and the 1st
article was passed.
, --Article 2d. In this the principal provisions regu
lating the coasting license are fixing-- the price at
$25, with a bond of 500. The penalty for having
spirits, etc., on board which have not paid duty is
fixed at from 850 to $1000. - -

j
.The license for wholesale of goods, wares and mer-

chandise $100; retail do, $50; plantation do, $25.
The penalty of forfeiting conditions of tbe bond (same
as in the old laws) $500, or imprisonment not ex-

ceeding six months. ; --

. The sections providing for peddling licenses were
discussed at length, Mr. Hoilister objecting that the
numerous peddlers on Kauai kept the natives in debt
He moved to strike out alfin regard to peddling li-

censes. . - fAfter an hour's discussion, In which several mem
bers from remote districts objected to the motion on
the ground that peddlers were wi th them a convenience.
the motion was lost, 13 to 9, and the sections were
passed, when the Committee rose, and the House ad
journed. : J r i

. s - Friday. Dec 10. s

. - , PtrmoNS. -
.

From Palu, of Waialua, for $25, for carting lum-
ber from Honolulu in 1856, at the
instance of the Superintendent of Public Works.
TUferred hack to the member to present to the Min-
ister of the Interior. - -

j. REPORTS OP COMMITTEES,

Mr. Chamberlain, from the Committee on the Ju
dioiary to whom was referred the Bill for the pro
tection of Graziers, reported a substitute ' entitled.
"An act for the prevention of Larceny of Domestic
Animals.' Ordered for Monday. . -

By the same, from the same Committee, an Act
for the suppression of the Hula," declaring such ex--
nibitions a common nuisance.. Ordered for Tuesday,

. : RESOLUTIONS. -
- By Mr. Kalanipoo, that the sum of $100 be insert
ed in the appropriation bill,' for the erection of .a
lourt House at KooIauDokc ' - . ... .

... . , . je . . .

ORDER OP THE DAY. ' '
. In committee of the whole, the consideration of the
Civil Code was resumed, -

The provisions relating to Auctioneers was read.
- By section 73 of these it wait provided that there
should not be more than three Auctioneer's licenses
in Honolulu, the consideration for which shall be
such as the Minister of the Interior may direct ; not
however, to exceed 2 per cent on the nett pales. "

" After a short discussion, the limit of per centage
was reduced to 1 per cent ' -

In section 75, providing thai executors, adminis-
trators, guardians, aheriffii, Ate., should be allowed to

- sell at auction by virtue of their appointment as such,
Mr. Chamberlain moved to strike eut, so that the
regularly licensed Auctioneers be the only ones to
make such sales, under direction of said executors,

. Mr. Robertson ,' moved to' amend' by striking-o-ot

only the words " executors, administrators and guar-
dians," which was agreed to, and the sections were
passed. ; '

-- ; V," Spirituous Liquors at wholesale and retail pro-
vides that the price f a 'wholesale- - license shall be
$100 'per' annum The other regulations ai the
same as in the old laws." with the exception that" the
license is forbidden to sell to any subject of Hjs Ma--
jesty, ' Retail dealers to pay $1000 per annum

M: . Tl -- . t'lj . - - 'Aivcuaw, nnu am lurumueu 10,811 10 Subjects Of the
King. O'ther. regulations the same aa in eld laws,
with the exception" that the regulations in regard to
native females oongregatin; at the' drinking houses
are very stringent" 7 - '; .' "

Mr. Kalama moved to insert, a prevision that no
native of tbe kingdom shall be allowed to take out a
spirit licensee V

v

Mr. Kaauwaepaa wanted to knew how, under the

. a

UL
cognised by law, than were allows i
jecta, Instanced foreign countries k

always given to native-bor- n subject., 'tfM
foreigner the privilege. of selling spiriiN
license, by what pretence can you tt!
privilege to natives. - HtJ

Mr. Kaumaea drerj) a picture of wW 1

quencea wouiu ue u a native
TT 11 i.- -spin i. Axe wuuua ie rorever sampl'm,

and would be his own best customs a. I

" " -- x fwjrij i
- . i:t.natives were uui uu iureigners, capatj,

n thomoAlvM , and malrina ... -

"6 s wuuej cut j)
thin? aa liouor. . .o I

.' The amendment waa carried,- - and n
passed, leaving the restrictions ia regvj k
BUOjecTS tue name as in iue oiu law.

The next section, 75, forbidding the ttl, l
sale dealers in quantities of less that 5 rii'l

71

. .I a TT- - If,! l t s--

suojeci oi sals iaj0Ty ; .nr. namberliin.
movea to insert - any native subject " r

after a short discussion,-1- to 7. Tht &

wholesale license was altered from $100 to t.)
Sec. 79. Retail spirit licences for Iloncla

the price fixed at $1000 no license to U r,J
a native subject .:

n on T . . t. i . . t , .oec. oo. tn tue matter oi oona lor a tpiru 1

it was provided that no native can becomti J
Aajour nea. y--

-
',;. ' ' ' . Satteiut, h

:. BEsoixnoN.
. By Mr. Kenui, that $250 be inserted in

priation bill for a bridge in Lahaina.
ORDER 0 THE DAT.

' The House went into committee on the d;
On. motion of Mr. Robertson, the 74th J

respecting auctioneers, was
moved to re-ins- ert the words "adminUtrvJ
ecu tors and guardians. He remarked tint it

districts, and in sales of small estates, it
hardship tb be obliged to get an auctioneer

longdistance The motion was carried.
Mr. Sheldon moved to add at the end of tl,,

the words " excepting, however, sales
administrator or guardian, in tb

Honolulu." Negatived. .

Sec 83. Providing that liquor shops aha.
between the hours of 10 on Saturday even!
on Monday morning ; and shall not sell

o'clock on any night.
- On motion of Mr. Austin, the words "

time he shall close his place of business'
after "ten o'clock "

Sec 86. The name of the bouse, street, i;

mentioned in the license ; also, there ih

more than one bar or place for selling t
license. -

.

The sections relating to hotels and ri
houses were taken up and passed. Tbe

are the same as those of the old laws ujws-- J

jeets. '
Mr. Manini gave notice of a bill to cup

Minister of the Interior to grant the wt of

building to the Honolulu Rifles as an Aro-- f

journed. .. .
. ""petitions........ V. MOKDAI.k'

. By Mr. Kupakee from South Kona, thu j
era of illegitimate children be punished, j
.u:vi i;. a ! v w.-...-. l

VUilVA Ul Mill, Wl O IOW KV JICCUl UQ9,

vessels engaging in the coasting trade, m '
laaar T? if Via If tvaaVui OSUVn va i 1M 4a a,

. By Mr. Chamberlain, from some fbDR

itants of Waialae, for a new mail route.
By Mr. Richardson, from HonuauU, fori

tion of sundry taxes and the abolition

others; that persons who have arrived it ti

ll fty years be exempt from the school tax; i
merators who do not do their duty ftiuJ

honestly be deprived of their pay, and u
$50 each; that all who fail to pay thesctxi
tax be made to work on the public ircpr

Referred. . - ' '

KESOIXnONS.
By Mr. Nuuhiwa, that $200 be set ipd

Appropriation Bill for tbe erection of Ctrl

in Hanalei, Kauai. Referred.
.By Mr. Kaaawaepsa. tlrat vactk mrafr- -

House be furnished with a copy cf the C

Laid on the table.
' Mr. Robertson gave notice of intention!!

. a bill to amend the 13th chapter of the Vd
OEDEK Or THE DAT.

Mr. Law's bill to prevent the Larceny of

read a second time and taken up in coma:

whole. This bill makes the theft of tr;

bores, sheep, ass, mule, goat, hog, or oti

punishable by imprisonment alone no fi

ceived. ' - '
On motion, the words, "or any other

were stricken out, and the word "deer'V.
and tbe bill was further amended by limit

plication to property not exceeding $100

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed

reading
The House then resumed the consideiv

Civil Code in committee.- -'

Sec. 94 to 98. "Keepers of Billiard !i
Bowling Alleys. The same provisions k

law. Adopted. .

Sec 99 to 103. " Venders of opium
sonous drug." ' Gives a license for 40 w

to regularly qualified physicians and ujr'

Sec 104 to 107. " Regulating the u
A license to sell awa in less quantities thu
to be granted by the Minister of the Inri

discretion; the government to receive H

proceeds, and one-thi- rd each to co to tr

and the vendor; the latter to sell to bono

who have a certificate from a physicist.
' hour's discussion, the whole subject of t

ferred to a special committee for

Adjourned.
' - V ... , Tcismt,

. Mr. Kupakee gave notice that to-m-

introduce a bill to amend the 27th ei'l
Jenal Code " ' -

- EESOLCTIOS3.

. Br Mr. KaauwaeDaa. that the sum

inserted in tbe Appropriation Bill for n
entrance of Hon ol ulu h arbor. fUferrta

By Mr. Sheldon, that no member apeti

, ten minutes at any one time, nor dor
upon any one subject; unless by penci?

House ' .

This resolution was strongly oppo

Kalama and ; Kamaipelekane. the a1
moved to lay on the table. Carriedi t
nays all the native members, except J"

son. votintr ave. and all the foreign nM

Mr. Robertson, according to preioai
hia. hill .a.l 19 rf IMP,- ,v i u vuatvw,
Amends the last clause of section 4 of:
read as follows ' ''

14 Whoever ommiU aduttrry shall be paw
$30, or, in default of tbe pavm-- nt of sud fiM f
at hard labor for four naotna.'

The former provision read eight mos'
ment ; . N: '.

The seventh section (in regard to fow

amended in the same respect to read f

priaonment instead of four.
The bill was ordered to a second reK

row. '. - ',,....
' ' V :

"

OBDEB OT TBS DAT.

? The bill for tbe suppression of tb

elaring the same a common nuisance, ""j

gaged la it amenable to the penalty w

was taken wn In committee of the wb

Messrs. Kaauwaepaa and Kahai
lulu oppoeed the bill. Not oaly dJ u

at the ubertv of the subject, but it j
asmuch as the general word " hula'

manv kinds of amusement :

a.fa Pnluarfaia Sn a. .a. tha. time d

jnoved to refer to a select Committee.
Messrs. Kalama. Hitchcock and Kamir.
appointed the Committee. ,

I

; , The act to prevent the larceny of n

thrnl-nn- final Marina .

; On a suspension of the Rales, Mr- - 1

dtfeelTtbill giving the Mmiwter

inr



L readinz on Thursday.
L ,hen went into committee of the whole

fintbl bnsioess, which wm the consiJerw

tk Ti'il Code. '

a . 1 11 - Of the Vending of Beef.k Quite
law. Passed.'existing. as the

Of Theatres, Circuses, or other
llr J;.;ons. Passed. with the amendment

roTiawn of thi aecticnhall not apply to
f

hoi9- - (Tne lw fa the 8ame M before )
a it.m.1 & resolution to the same ef--

" . .v- - '
i . f snotner - -

. pn minare ruic v
the meantime harine been

1 1 , IB "r . . jeral long and uninteresting apeeoihea

Loinw. agreed to the resolution by a large

P" ..---
. of the Divine of Boats for hire."

r ' t i tw. with the exception that it ap--
f . M well as Honolul't and Lahaina.

sjben the Commutes iwc, "

WcwresDAT, Dec 16.

PETrno58. --

.ia signatures, complaining of the
!f the eity ; they arrest people and eause

L pretences.

L rffigT9 tendering F' e"" " .
f rr. rra to execute the entire pot
Wntinff- - lie c

Pmmie, consisting of Mewirs. Hitchcock ,
1 ghma.FJchardonan.l Kenm.

rnm the Committee on Awt

FlXPS the pnee CI ucr-uo- iur me sate o
Kak1 conn, per annum, " - -

net to sen w "J fv'- - !

L.Tfl,Tte. etc
bis act to amend the 27th

of the Tenal toae,
. j,;nr conducting animals or Te--
making the proTisions eieuv i wwus or

Lsrs of people. j .

0DEX 0? THE iAT.

bill to amend ChP. 13 of the Penal Code

t ..?inr and WII considered
)p on its secon

nitfee of the noic,

f. a final readine

loae went mro vo.uunni. vu
. . . iJivnwi wasl jnro

j alferatwn wad ie riiting oui 01 me
and Ililo.

rftT:nz to Lahaina
uf ject was then considered, and the re-tf- ee

Ccmmiftee a.iopteL

ji to 1S3. "Of the letting of Jlorses."
m tie old

V 134 1"- - " Of StlTions." Same as the old

kfrrrfl to a jeTct committee.
15? 1 II- - "Of the manufacture of Wine."

r granted therefor for the sum of 650,
, tra of tea years, with a bond in the sum of

-.-Hrione.1 a in the old laws, excepting that
Lrkti.)n r selling to any penoa is removed

fimberltin mored to insert in the bond, "if
jj Blit BMnafacture wine from any liquid or

othr than grapes of Hawaiian growth."
HdIIi?er aad seTeral other members thought
IJ present the use of water and sugar in the

rtnre two well known ingredients m the
vcrore of JiSerent sorU of wine. The amend- -

Vwlt.
ClaiberUiu bjecte.1 to the section giving the
to 2 to any persons. He moved to amend

etin$ the words, " Not a native of this king--
A.Vr a short discussion, an amendment was

a the section, providing that the protisions of
. . - .1 1 r : ". .1 :

ti)n in iTjara 10 iw wx v cpn uuuua iU.
V n kj, shall not apply to the sale of wine.

lvtic A5D Yxnna Rulro vd. We notice with
urprise that the ed enterprise
MctiD tbe Atlantic ana facinc, Dy a rauroaa
the Lthmos cf Tehuantepee, has been absolute- -

LmenceL That is to say, as is stated by a New
j carer, workmen have actually entered upon
iifrrwf. .:n. .

cS the wazon road, reauired by. the
1

f the 31cijcan grant an a preliminary 10 me
J. W say we learn this with surprise, for
its, aad rivalries and disappointments,' and
rations cf various sorts, which have marked
,jlt history of the project, had prepared us for
a event. We sincerely hope it is true; and
e work. o much desired, and so important to
xmercial world, and to us especially, in con--1

with cur Pacific possessions, has been begun
neh circumstances that we may reasonably
rfiaal success. Courier, Sept. 30.

pjiB3 or the Citt IIall, New Yokk. The re--
fihe Cty Hill, New York, will cost
iluca will be an extra story, with a dome and
t.'Wer. racninz up to a height considerably

V thin the old one, and improving, it is thought,
trl architectural effect of the building.

A HIRE OPPORTUNITY
R A PEIIM.VNENT IXVEaTIEXT IX

prative Ship Chandlery Business
ASD NATIVE TRADE,

H.t mio, XX A W All m

5nfjr file h'i entire la.in4 Interest at thi place
a! pnrino of K K A L 1WTATE necessary for carry-tio-- m

w prETiouly crvlate-l- , (all the hoiHinipj
Trt rruratkl eoiviti'.) nrl the ENTIRE STOCK of

I ANf'1--e. iai maj beootutoa; all cf which conaiits of
-- vA B14e ponds.

hrrl P'onrwioo pven at ooce.
psmienlan. ple apply to Mwwrs. HACKFELD

or by letter to the tubscriber. .r prrMAX.
Vr30.1.W. I3-3- m Ililo, UawaiL

Empire of France !

rTFIEMMKOPTHE EMPEROR. AXD
WrftiUT With hll wUfn tnnatnittMl tn tilt br Ilis Ez--

tr 'fa'injiUter of the Nary, we, tbe ondersijriied, Victor
, ' K'TT'ram, Lntrtiat.t, CotnniivttnDer of the GoTern- -'

e Eaiperir of the French, do hereby proclaim aivl d-- r
I t (r in thi.;y the full Aorereinty of ClirFrtoo Island,

t of Pari, to Hi Majesty the
ii Inm III., his heirs and soccesaurs in perpetuity.

hT " bo,,r,i " merchant ship - Amiray

Lwmk, C.mmi.i. mer of the Government,f iror.t.) .V. LE f.oAT VK KEUVET.CEX.

I'PIIOLSTERIXC!.-
r-j-THK r.NDKRMCVPi, mviVR A
CtWmjh knowWof the abort business, beg to

frieciLtaiwI l ..u.-- - iinnnin.
ta. that he rr: 1 ::r

ClJT'EIT ,,;'rD,,"h work.aohke manner. Spring"
" iiir, rum ana Irrma Matreasea. uu bo--

ir,!r"T"rr'TrTvl rt're4 wiihoeatnesaanddia-"rpeu-of

Mr. aj kind hud In the moot thorough workman--
n it inKiiuM.Xet door to Qgo. Clark, Kmf., Hotel street.

t,l'E To CREDITORS OF ATINC.
VaDif OF TWEXTT-FIV- E PER

erohtors of AUns; on Satwnlay
I ya", . M- -, at the store of tbe IlivHoo's iJay Co.

W. L. GREEN.
JOSEPH HAKJJI3TY.VBli, ism. 12s-- it

JT'CE TO THE CREDITORS OF

f'S?!' "AVI.NO ASSIGNED THEIRlerlgnd lor tba benefit of their ered- -

t liZ- - " atas on thrsa will please send them
kl t ,71 panics owtas; 10 Uie satd arm are re

- him 10 im ondersia'neo: wiuun mnj
W. L. GB.EE.V, ,

Jaa.lW n CTAX All EE.

To PainiVrc- -

ifcX; WASTED FOR PAIVTIXG
rvd m 'auano Yalli--y. r"artkm Lars way
I Pl"J"1 to UM andersigret bWors 1 Jo'rlork noon

rPS IV r,TV -- - - r- - :uni STHBET CJIUKtU
FlLZ.5l'?A"c'AIE OF SLIPS IX THE

F--y i T1" rob "1 T prleeaa.
Di4ww 01 is. si. wntney. jvsq.... a. BAKTLaTT, -

Treasurer.

Icr.v WNE R WANTED. . ,

r " fanvrr bLrt' ckare, nixlirecteJ, oontainimr
r ' ria, uTT. ..ermff PPareL which the owner can hae

ter Udice fur the aw, mod paying fcr this

;Rv " NOTICE. -
.

leVl nATINC SPECIE SAFES OR
1 nZZl .T1' to a Costosa House Vault, ar re--

we aame on or before tbe 31s Instant.
W. OOODALE. ft

u
done craeefiillv and tA Vi r.
by competeut authyTo wTa
SSST, ' e 110610,1 Po' foU 5

Whom to visit when a t. 1 .
luiisr q Visitthese would form theaUplo ..f a.ueful ifanyUxiy wouhl take th trn..M :. .rvJ

write it cJe.erTy. Some people 'visit 'nearly alMhetime, so waste the r r.wn .t -- L.- - . , .
substance: uome rarclv ;.; . n 1 ... j '

selves and their neiliKiHi r . .
--urea of exisTence.-

- g.' peop.e mS EVlSltaao shnrt tl.. .v " not wortu tbe trouble
?.?wffi :!Lh.?raV " beoomea

71"" a ,ever or a ran'ne. As use isalwaya eaeent.al to excellence in any one only thosewho have as certain nmnnn r , ." v uwum jluuw new tnvwit , whilst those who visit too much, sin in an- -uu wo,me Tisitors from impudenceand carelessness. But we are writing the essay whichwe began by simply suggesting, and will only addin conclusion, that all rules must vary more lessWith th haroti.. r ::. . . . . "5iioiior. as me oia epigramBaj,
What smiles and welcotaes would I (five

- . Some friends to see each day 1 live;
Aau y what treasores would I payIf sneao would always stay away S

.Spttial Mitts.
E CIaAIPSUS V.Xotice is hereby elven that the

R """"B urder will be held on next Monday
Evening, at 8 o'clock, at the Hall. rvrTw mk-.-.i,:- . t, Q.
en Queen street. Resident and transient Brother, are respectfully
.Uwu Kueno. rer order N.O.n. . 12-- lt

Tfc Grstefenbers; Dysnirry Syrap, This
eztraoruinary article is a speclr and infallible remnl. n

. Diarrhoea, Dy sentery, Cholera Morbus. Cbnlm Tnfan.
nd AsiaUc Cholera, if taken with the first symptoms of

the disease. It is purely vegetable in Its comnound.
Graefr nbcrir Children'. p..n,in,sn.n.

Complaint, and most diseases to which children are mhWi Tt.
. u wona can never be set forth In words, bnt It can be felt and
j appreciated by parents whose children have been saved. No

mother should be without lu .

The Crsereabcre Medicines are for sale by
S. POBTEK FORD,

Agent, Honolulu. JGeneral Agents, BEDINGTON & CO,
123-6m- 4 Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

Asiy man whs profrMe to uarierstnnd alltrades and sciences, assumes to imixwe an absurdity upon
the public On the same principle, any medicine which pro

I fesses to cure an dlmtses, is unworthy the slightest confi- -I

dence, and should at once be denounced ax a quark nostrum-Th- e

Grefenberg family MeUcuies do not assume to cure all
diseases with one remedy. They have eleven different medicines
each adapted to its peculiar dUease ; and time has trove.l be
yond a question, the efficacy anil certainty of these preparations.
xneir list comprises the tallowing medicines :

GlLKTEXBERG VEGETABLE PlLLS ;
Marshall's Uterine Catiioucox;
1 1 R.ETEX BERG OARSAPARILLA
G R.TXEXBERU PlLE REMEDT :
Ct R.KFEN BERG l)Tf EJiTERT SVRIP ;
Greex Mocxtalv Oixtmext;
Graven behg Children's Panacea;
(jRXI EXBERG CoNSrHPTlVK BaLX ;

Etk Ix)Tiox;
FkVER AXD AgCS REMEDY ;

G Health UiTTrn
Giloexberg 3Xancal of Health ; I

For sale by g. lOBTER FORD, '
Agent, Honolulu.

General Agents, IXGTON k CO.
. 122-6- a Wholesale Druiguts, San Francisco. .

POLYNESIAN' E.N CAM IM EXT, N. 1,
I-- O. O. V. l'nJer the jurisdiction of the R. W. G. Lodge of the
United Ptates. The retrular meeting's of this fncampment are
held on the lit and 3d FRIDAY EVENINGS of each month.
Resident and visiting members are respectfully invited to attend.
Per order. CP.

Iluootulo, Nov. 10, ISM. liHf
A. P Si. A, yi La Paoonca di L'Otkaxic Loock, No.

lit, under the juris-lictio- of the Supreme Council of the
Grand Central Lode of France, working in the .ancient Scotch
Rite, holds its regular meetings 'on tbe Wednesday nearest
the full moon, of each month, at the old Lods Room, in King
street. Visiting brethren respectfully invited to attend.

August IS. CO--tf J II. SEA, Secretary.

HONOLULU It. A. CHAPTER Under
from the General Grand Chapter of the United States of

America, will hold its Regular Meetings on the Third Thursday of
every month, at the Hall of the Lodge "La PaouBbi be L'Ocb-asia- ."

163-t- fJ 1 Per Order- - II. P.

IX ADMIRALTY.
WHEREAS, A LIBEL HAS IlEEX

iV Dial in Uie Court of Admiralty of this Kingdom, on
w the Third Day of December, 1S5S, by William G. E.

Pop, ChsrW W. Moriran, Jonathan V Land, George Bonney.
Thomas D. Elliot, Heory Taber, Tliomas K. Kudman, Samuel
W. Koilman, John U. Drinker, LihelUuits, all of the United
States of America, owners of tlie Bark COX DOR, hereinafter
mentioned, as well also for the officers and owners of the said
Bark CONDOR as for themselves, exhibit this their libel against
about one hundred and eighty barrels of whale oil and eleven
hundred pounds of whalebone, three casks of Hour, two casks of
bread, four barrels of pork, and other articles of small value,
being a part of the cargo and outfits of the fhip RAJAH,
which were stowed away in the barte of saving the cargo, and
which cannot now be specified, but which when known are to be
Inventoried and regarded as a portion of the property against
which this libel is exhibited, now in the Port of Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands, and within tbe Admiralty and Maritime-- juris-
diction of this Honorable Court, the same having been saved
frmo the American Ship RAJAH, wrecked at Shantar Islands,
in the Ochotek Sea.

And praying process against the said property and reasona-
ble and proper salvage, and that the said Court of Admiralty
will pronounce for the demand of the linellants, and will decree
to them such compensation, by reason of the premises, as shall
appear to be jut and reasonable, together with their costs and
expenses, including therein the costs of court and the legal ex-

penses to tbe libetlants, and such further relief and redress as
to riirht and Justice may appertain.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monition, under the Seal
of the said Court, to me directed ami delivered, I do heby give
public notice to all perrons claiming the said proper . saved
from the wreck of the RAJAH, or in any. manner in. ested
therein, that tbey be and appear before the said Court of Admi-

ralty, on Saturday, the 18th day of December, A. D. 1858, at 10

o'clock, A. M- -, if the same sliall be a day of jurisdiction, or. on
the next day of jurisdiction thereafter tlie Court House in
Honolulu, then and there to answer the said libel, and show
eause. if any they have, why the prayer of the said libel should
not be granted. '

Dated Honolulu, 3d December, 158.
- WILLIAM C. PARKE.

Marshal of the Hawaiian Island.
A'HKa B-- Bates, Proctor for Libellitnts. 138-- 2t

NOTICE I

Haiku Ssisiir Corapnny.
IS HEREBi Gl VEX TH AT, in

NOTICE with the provisions of the Churter of Incorpora-

tion, granted by the Minister of the Interior to the Haiku Sugar
. l .1 r KVnhir. Inatunt. that the 3dCompanr on uku j ' - - "

clauseof said Charter re Is as follows : " A I the property ot'the
. .,..: k. A iunt debts thereof.

butnostockhoMersliall
Corporation snan. o

he indivi.iuaUy
- -

liable
-

f.r the debts of

the Corporatioa, beyond the amount of what may be duenpoo
the .hare or shares heH or owned by hiro." An.1 thatjil.a meet-

ing of the Stockholders of said Corporation held day, the
following officers were elected for the first year, viz. :

President, G. M. Robsbtsos.
Secretary, Joskph Jacksos.
Treasurer, H. J. II. HouSwoTH.

JOSEpH JACKSOS Secretory.

Honolulu, Nov. 26, 18M.

OX-CA- RT FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
for sale a first-ra- te ui no, '""""J
ami complete in every respect.
cash and moaersie. -- vyj -

CJr
Waialua, Oaho, Dec 1. 12-- if - , 1

MONEY TO LET, .

t" tm INSCMSTOSUIT.OVAP- -
OIU,WUU, proved rea, or per,".. ---R-Rlg

12f
NAVIGATION.

xVvrtrghtln U thorh --di. manner,

b3lia-3-
m Resfclenee, Knkai street, opposite Mr. Lewera.

' "
j SHEATH I FELT.

- A BOLLS SCPERIOR SHEATIIIXOmT,
JOU anew article, for sate by

CT AS, BREWER, gp.

. HOPS
best quality, to arrive soon per

TV SMALL BALES,
tor fata bydipper ship yreo," BREWER, 2o.

119- -t

" do eiKht-o-- En eham. bottles,

niTuC's extct, riorid. Water, Lavender

Water, Pomatum, etc., etc
? H. HACKFELD.

: CALIFORNIA WUITE WINE.
oriCASESClLIFOBXUWIIlTBWI.BZ0 per - Vaaitee," fcr EICUAED3 k co.

- - n J not :inlPf!

.UiV" - -
assortment of VtmwtKmw. rBECEl "truedJUST sie-pl- aa,

.

I27'2"1 "
. .t-- ufivDi CE." .- aarsTRCE.a IS--

.S
JNvv hVif boxe Curranu in 'nMK's' '

115-- tf

n ror saw t i
VF par -- eyve"

ll-t- f - - -

SoWvOClfIKbMCHISBS.-

"Syren," - . , - CI1 A3. BREWER. 2pt

ITABTER BOXES B""; " "ca

Coniiiiissioii Merchant,
IIONOLULTT. OATTTT S T .

O1FnLEhF"S .8E. IN LOTS TO SUIT
wnne.1 articles: B,, u 91 we louowtng

xPiH? "nJ merino drawers. Red flannel drawers,omen s white cotton hose. Silk Velvet,tmbroidtred undersleeves, ' - Corah handkerchiefs.
Cheek linen .h.

Colored India satin,
- White L.B. shirts,

' ' ' ' White linen handkerchiefsGoat buskins. Enameled leather brogaoa.
Lemon syrup,

'! Tomatocatsun.
poxes fire crackers, Spittoons, .Blosquito netting, Boston Beauty stoves,

.
.' glasses, . Britannia tureens,

,raJ! Hide lamps,
. Lampglobes, - . Lamp chimneys,Lamp wicks, Nos. 1 and t.

1 Set Tlnmai's Tools.
Manila and Hemp Rope, assorted sices,
whale line, spunyam, Ravens duck, .
Cotton duck, Nos. 3 and 4.

PLATFORM SCALES,
. .GROCER'S SCALES,

. COUNTER SCALES.
. YELLOW METAL, 18 to 26 ca.

COMPOSITION NAILS. -
Tarred paper, Venetian blind, Hand carta, .

if1 P't', ' Brass hose pipes, I. K. hose.
locks, Kedge anchors, Chain Cables.Irroy Champagne, Ccrrant Wine,

Cases Bourbon Whisky, qtsand pts,
10-ga- ll. kegs Bourbon Whisky,

" ' A Larse aaawrtoieut of Crockery Ware :
Bowls, vegetoble dishes, plates, ewers and basins, mugs, jugs.

Boxes glass, cream-lai- d paper, nappies, etc.
Screws,

Tower bolts.
Thumb latches, gimlets,

nooks and staples, firmer chisels.
Tower bolts, brass butts, H Ingham buckets,' Dyer's healing embrocation, cotton bags, corn brooms,Bridle leather, wagon harnesses, granulating mills, etc., etc

COMPOSITION and FELT, for Fire Proof Roofs.
uenuine JIAKIA r AKljNA COIAJliNE. .

Pail needles. Cut nails, Lanterns, . Paint oil,Boat nails, Iron bedsteads, Turpentine, Rasps,
.Corkicrews, Verdigris, Hammers, Sheath knives.

- Black paint. Padlocks.
Ked and Blue Bunting,

Oil Casks, Shooks, Hoop Iron,
Sperm and Polar Oil,

i2a tf . Richmond Flour, etc., etc.

The Undersigned has on Hand,
XI OFFERS FOR SALE AT HIS STOREou HOTEL STREET, at very moderate prices i
Ladies' bonnets, (new.) elegantly trimmed,
Babies' white embroidered merino hoods,

Do do woolen hoods. - --

Io do and colored wool boots.
Do embroidered cambric robes aud waists,

its' gaiters, various styles and qualities,
M uses' do do do.
Chililren's gaiters and shoes,
Lvidies' Lisle thread stocking-t- , plain and open work,
Misses' white cotton stocking.
Ladle' do do do, various qualities,
Indies' corsets, white and colored, various styles,
Crochet needles, crochet cotton, crochet collars,
Kmtiroidered cambric collars, latest fashion.
Rich thread lace, from i to 6 inches wide.
Velvet ribbons, various styles, ngnred and plain,
Rich bunuet ribbons, do sash do, do belting do,

, Fancy silk ribbon belts, do elastic do.
Brass hoops for skirts, barege dresses.
Brilliants, French prints, kid gauntlets.
Cords and tassels, heavy do for furniture trimming.
Ladies' black silk gloves, do Mohair mitst.
Damask table covers, white linen damask napkins,
White eotf n curtain friiiire, gent's cambric-hdkfii- .

Coat's sewing cotton. Philips' wax thread,
Linen and cotton tnjx-s-

, all sixes,
. Linen towels, diaper, ladies' and gents' grass cloth hdkfs,

Black and colored silk fringes, great variety.
Ladies' mohair cap, various styles and qualities,
Ladies' heavy grey talmas, black cloth do, ' ,
Black silk mantillas, white ruches,
tlents' white cotton socks, very superior,
tlisses' broad leaf Leghorn flats, Tuscan do,
A few VERY ELEGANT CRAPE SHAWLS.

Dress Trimmings cf rery description, including a great vari-
ety of Fancy Buttons, and numerous other Fancy Goods, too
numerous to particularize. VJHtf! O.CLARK.

SUPERIOR WESTPHALIA HAMS.5 12i-t-f . For sate by S. SAVIDGE.

TORVECIA COD FISH,
For sale by 8 SAVIDGE.

OLOCXA SAUSAGES,B litf For sale by S. SAVIDGE.

BOSTON' C ACKERS.
JUMBLES, WATER CRACKERS, GIX

crackers, soda biscuits.
Butter crackers, wine biscuits,
Ovstor crackers. For sale by

125-- tf 8. SAVIDGE.

&z PALMER'S CELEBRATEDHUNTLET For sale by
125-- tt . . S. SAVIDGE.

DIXBBl'UC BISCUITS, ASSORTED,E Glasgow Biscuits, assorted. For sale by
12&--tf S. SAVIDGE.

RUSHED AND GRANULATED SUGARc Fine loaf sugar. For sale by (125-t- Q S.SAV11HJ1S.

French prunes in glass jars, Oolong teas,
French fruits in syrup, ass't, .Ground rice,
French olives, Caycnne pepper,
French mustard, . French green peas,
Cranberry sauce, Jlaspterry sauce,
KnglLth fruits, English green peas,
Crosse & UUjkweU's assorted Assorted pickles,

pickles, jFresh lobsters.
Fresh oysters, - - A snorted meats,
Gresh green corn, Tapioca,
Pearl sago,'-- - ?-- - jlrepared barley,
Prepared groats, - ' , Fresh raisins.
Fresh currants, " ' " Ussorted extracts,
Citron peel. Sardines,
Lea A: perrins Worcestershire Boston herrings,

sauce, jGreen peas.
Fresh quinces, ' 'Buckwheat grits.
Yarmouth bloaters, 'Cinnamon,

Salt water soap.
125-t-f For sale by 8. SAVIDGE.
ft. B. Kona coffee fresh roasted and packed in tins for ships'

Cargo of Lumber for Sale !

RECEIVED PER jEOLUS, A. CammanJUST direct from Jiendocino Mill, comprised of the fol-

lowing assortment :
. 31,-tJ- feet rough Redwood Boards,

328 . " " Scantling, 6x8,
- 4,7t)5 " 6x6, f
10,000 " Pickets,
34,000 " tougued aud gruoved Redwood Flooring,
23,553 M li " " " "
22,7115 u surfaced Redwood Boards,
10.282 " li " " Plank,
3i5S " planed " Siding,
19,548 " ' " "6 feet long,

l',6"4 tongued and grooved Pine Flooring, li inch,
60,000 Redwood Shingles.

120-- f . . CHAS. BREWER 2d.

To Liquor Dealers, Hotel Keepers,
AND SHIP MASTERS.

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS
OFFER FOR SALE, AT THE CURRENTI . market rates :

Quarter casks Sherry,
Octanes Martell Brandy,

kegs fine Jamaica Rum,
in kegs Old Bourbon Whisky,

kegs Old do do.
Samples may be tasted at the Auction Room. '

126-t- f A. P. EVERETT.

STOVES X stoves:
ASSORTMENT OF COOKING STOVESA with Furniture complete, will be sold at low prices, by

V1CAS C. A. tt H. F. POOR.

MATTING AND FLOOR CLOTH X

UNDERSIGNED HAVE ON HAND11HE of superior China W hite Matting, yard and a half

Wi&tfAb0' Clth"
, C. A. & IL F. POOR.

HEMP TWINEI
SMALL LOT OF HEMP TWINE. FOR

Bnder! Butter!
BUTTER PACKED IN SUITABLE

containers for ships 25 cts. per lb. at
B. SAVIDGE'S.

126-t-f

PEA JACKETS X

raoR SALE. ONEBALEOF PILOT CLOTH
Jeto, containing 75, by .

A. fc H. F. POOR.

.
' FENCE POSTS X

AMANI FENCE POSTS FOR SALE BT.
126-t-f VAA A?, na&nxm

. HOOP IRON, fcc ,

IRON. SMALL SIZES;
HOOP small sites. -

119-t- f For sale by CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

TOBACCO.
ASES KNICKERBOCKER BRAND)c Cases " pyramiu,' extra quainy, wi uc "j

C. A A II-- f. POOR.117-- tf

SAFES! SAFES!
r oruiflR FIRE AND TIIIEP PROOFs Am hr Messrs. Denlo b Roberts. Bob ton. For sale

by T 195-- tfl -- ' .s i ; .
A- - v. ETERKTT.

SPRING DRAV. jt- -

NE SUPERIOR N. Y. SPRING ' DRiI(o with Harness eompieie, air san vj
. CHAS. BREWER, 2d- -

119-t- f

PITCH AND TAR. .

BARRELS of each, to arrive per clipper ship30 Srren. ror "mj" "
CHA8. BREWER 2D.

n-t- f

PUMPS.
PUMPS, assorted sizes, latest patterns, with

FORCE futures complete, hourly expected per clipper
u a- -. . For sale by . ,

' CHAS. BREWER, 2d.
119--tf

SULKIES.
wIVE EXTRA LIGHT FANCT SULKIES,

for sale by U9-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

T CAKES X CAKES J . ,

1 L.1 . LI JJk rvjPa riT pmc oyPill IIHJi.'""" i mmiipna vro
. '

The Undersigned Offers for Sale!

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF". GOODS,A. received by late arrivals from England and San Fran
cisco, principally consisting of UK, a UUU1IS, besides which
he hat on hand and for sale: r ' ' -

x

Mates," ; - .

Itawbrieka, !

Sugar coolers, .
-

- Fencing wire. . :
'"

. Sugar mills, t . -

Assorted hoop ibo.Patent woven hose, t
Screw wool or pulu presses,

Iron bedsteads, V

Children's iron cots,
. - Anchors and ebaina

, v . Draught ale,
- Bottled ale

Port Wine,
: J Sherry wine.

Claret wine,
. B. & E. Perrier's champagne

Yellow nappies, "

Best varnish. - "

Roskell's watches,
'

Adixastikc caudles,
Sheep Shears, ' r

. Iron safes.
Bridles and bits, ,

Tin plates.
- Sheet lead, Copying presses, Liverpool salt,

PACKING SALT, STEAM COAL.
' ENGLISH STATIONER!',

Blacksmith's coal, ' Brussella carpets, i

Velvet carpets Tongues.

Hawaiian Beer, &c '. ROBERT C. JANION.

lirThe Clipper ship " PIZARRO, of 460 tons regi.
ter, was to sail from Liverpool in October, with a full and com-

plete cargo of -

X3ry Goods tSo Stxndries !
Expressly selected for this market. Samples shortly expected,
when sa!es will be made by the undersigned "to arrive."

ALSO Shortly expected, via San Francisco, Clot ha and
Corah Handkerchief, and a general assortment of
San Francisco goods.

!28-- tf R. C. JANION.

Christmas and New Year's Presents
FOR SALE!

OPENED, A CHOICE ASSORT",JUST Parisian fancy articles for Ladies and Gentlemen,
great in variety, neat and elegant in style, useful and at moder-
ate prices, consisting of

Ladies' reticules, complete, in leather, velvet and silk,
Ladies' compagnons, ladies' work boxes, pockets, etc.,
Work baskets, pocket necesaaires, etc., etc.,
Gent's traveling necesaaires, containing kuives, forks, spoons,

salt, pepper box, tumbler, etc., etc.,
Gent's elegant dressing necessaires, fully complete,
Segar holders, segar cutters in marble and wood,
Pocket necesseires, memorandum books, .

Portefoiius, letter clasps, match boxes.
Glove stretchers, silver spurs, fine cutlery, etc, etc.

ALSO
A collection of statuettes, bas-relie- fs in marble and porce-

lain.
A few elegant vases, of the same material as water coolers,

of different styles and ornaments.
For sale bv

VON HOLTfc HEUCK.

FOOD FOR THE MILLION I
VEGETABLES from thePRESERVED

300 Dinheis mt a and Frnila, in (rentvariety, for IO.
These preserves consisting in

Appl, Bilberries,
Wh'te Cabbage, Uarricots,

Winter Cabbage, Carrots,
Cauliflowers, Potatoe Groats,

Souiw. c. c, ' Ac.
Furnish excellent food are very easily prepared for the table

and especially adapted for sea viiyages.
or saie ny

l 8--3t VO.V HOLT & HErCK. .

Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! .

Just Receired
PER MOUNTAIN WAVE "

A tt TONS FRESH POND BOSTON ICE,
at vF 1 patent Britannia Ice lltchers.

3 Silver Plated Ice Pitchers,
18 chest Refrigerators, assorted sires,
12 1'prigbt do do do,
10 Tank do (for Hotels.)
i dozen Patent Ice Cream Freezers, ass'd sizes,

18 Water Coolers.
24 Ice Cream Moulds.

Tlie above Ice and assortment of sundries calculated for the
use of Ice. have lust been received by the above shin, and are
fered for sale by the nONOLULC IfE CO.

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !

MANUFACTURED AT THE

rUULOA SALT WORKS!
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED IS REA DY TO FUR- -

I nbth to Butchers and Packers, in the largest quantities.
a very superior article, eqtal to thk bust imported salt, and
at a price to DEFY COMPETITION ? For terms, apply to

DANIEL MONTGOMERY.
115-6- ni Puuloa Salt Works. -

FOR SALE
By the Agent Hudson's Bay Company.
mlXMAX'S IRON WIRE, assorted sizes $

JL Fencing wire, linseed oil, turpentine, white lead ;
Black paint, green paint. tocKliolin Uir, pitch ;
Groceries, perfumery, stationery j
Sheathing copper, assorted sizes ; composition nails, do ;
Anchors and chains, at Ihelowrit market rnfea

. Iron, axsortetl sizes ; hair brushes, blue cloth caps
Assorted clothing, spunyarn, ratline ;
Assorted cordage, tarred ami Manila ; ,
Stilton cheese, hams, Byass' ale, sherry, port, brandy ;

... Geneva sauce, preserved meats and vegetable ; , .
Abernethy's biscuits, Lemann's biscuits.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLERY,
Including fittings and trimmings of all descriptions for carriages

and harness.

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE.
'. Canvass of all Nos., huckabacks, stockings and hose ;

Green, blue and white blankets ;
Long Cloth, various qualities 5 madapolams 1

Brown cotton, blue prints, mourning prints, muslins ,
Crinoline, real cloth i thread of all kinds, cotton drill ;
Linen drill, cambric handerchiefs, silk do, book muslin J
Viutoria lawn, jaconet, black Orleans, do Alpacca ;

Black prinoetut, do lasting, silk umbrellas, cotton do .

Alpacca umbrellas, ribbons, black lace mitts, black silk ;
White silk, barege scarfs, broad cloth ; ,
Silk mantles, new styles 5 cords and tassels ;
Woolen plaid for children's dresses ; towels, lace falls ;
White vesting ; green, white, blue and amlier leuos ;
Blue flannel, printed aud plain barege

- Gold lace, i to 1 J inch ; combs, ic, ic, &c
CANDLES, ia great rariety. 82 tf

Warren's Water and Fireproof lioofs.

FOR THE NEW ENGLANDAGENT Has received an invoice of

Hoofing Material per "Young Greek,"
!ET And U now prepared to supply those desiring to purchase.

11U-- U -

Notice!
FIELD HEREBY GIVES NOTICEBAY. he intends to leave Honolulu at an early date, and

that'he has transferred his COMMISSION BUSINESS and
AGENCIES to

3VT rr . 33 . F. Sno xtst- - .
All of the unsettled business will be attended to by Mr. Snow,

under full Power of Attorney.
Honoulu, Nov. 1, 1839.

THE UNDERSIGNED has this day hlmsel
as a GENERAL COM M1SSIOM MCKUuAAi' at in is piace. .

Honolulu. Nov. 1. ltSa. 123-- tf B. F. SNOW.

Soar and Molasses,
ROM THE BREWER PLANTATIONF For sale by CHAS. BREWER, 3d,

119-- tf Agent.

Livery Stable.
THE UNDERGSINED BEGS TO IN--

form his friends and the punuc that he has
Liverv Stable at the OLD STAND, corner of Manna

Kea and Marine streeU, near the steam Mill, where
will be found thb best or 8ADDLB BORSB8 to let at reasonable
prices. His old patrons and others are respectfully Invited to
calL 118--tf FRANK. P. MANINI.

Views of Honolulu !

PERSONS VISITiau uk KES1U1.1UALL these Islands, should not fall to send a set of G. II.
KariMi' View mf Hanolala to their friends abroad.
as they will convey by far a better Wea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any works or prints ever pub-
lished. To be had of E. BURGESS,

118-- tf . Paint Shop, on King street, near ron.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE !
PARTIES WI1U HATE HUT 1 All'ALL taxes when called opon by the undersigned, or who

have had tax notices left at their residences, or places of business,
are hereby informed that the undersigned will few at hir office on
Emma Street, 2d door from Beretania Street, to reocrve their
taxes every Saturday from o'clock A.M. to 6 o'clock P.M.,
until further notice. -- ' WM. WEBSTER,

. Tax uouector, nona tnstrict, uanu.
Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1868. 133-- tf

COPARTNERSHIP.
- UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMEDTHE for the transacting of a General Commis

sion Business, under the firm and style of D. C WATERMAN
& CO. -

We especially solicit any business connected with the Interests
of the Home Whaling Fleet, in the consignment of supplies, fur-

nishing of funds, sales, or purchase of exchacge, oil, bone, gen-

eral merchandise and the procuring of freight, etc.
V. V. IVAIlKMi.l,

U7-3- m "JOnN F.POPE.

They Are in Town !

AND CAN BE SEEN AT THE
CORNER OF FORT AND HirTEL STS.

A superior lot of Parisian SPRING-- r"Vlt
SEAT SADDLES, and the workman

hip has been executed by the most skillful artists, no paint
having been spared to make them wnat tney really are, in every
sense of the word air bast ridiso. saddi.b.

it. anTT4 ainnf.vti wnrM H

sides a large stock of English, American and Spanish Saddles;
Harness, double and single; Collars ana names; Carpet nags
and Leather Valises; Sole, Pump and Rigging Leather. ' :

122 tf - . 11. aumasu.i.

JDST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE. .

FARINA COLOGNE WATERGENUINE - tlt--f ' K. HOF FM ANN

FOR SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT I
TBLK FAST-SAILIN- G A 1 CUPPER BARK

iU - "Glimpse,"
8. A. DAYTON, Esjn Commander, will be dispatched for the

above named port the ZOlh December. For freight
or passage, having superior cabin accommodations, apply to '

128-t- f - . A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

r FOR NEW BEDFORD.'
Ship " IwTadiator," : .

SSc05O Tons, Captain WARREJf LUCE, is now ready to
take in freight. Having good experience in taking care of Oil,
Shippers may rely on It being carefully stowed, and regularly
wet during its transit. ' - ' -

'. Freights of Oil and Bone will he taken on this ship at the low-

est going, rates. Apply to ' D. O. WATERMAN A CO.,
126-t- f ' " Or to Capt. WARRE.Y LUCK.

" , FOR SALE.
ONE-HA- LF INTEREST IN THE BARK

Gambia,
To be refitted for a whaling voyage. For particulars apply to

'
125 tf B. F. 6N0W.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT I

THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP K"

War Hawk!
LEMUEL B. SIMMONS, Master,

. Will have immediate dispatch for the above port. . .

For to ' ' 4 . - ' ' :freight or passage apply ,
'

12-- tf ' C. A WILLIAMS k CO.'

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT I
'

; . THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

"Jflountain Wave,""
Captaix HARDY, .

Will load Oil and Bone, and having part of her cargo engaged,
. win have Immediate dispatch.

For freight or passage, having excellent accommodations, ap-

ply to (123-t- f) A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

ANDWICH ISLAND
PACKETS. .

ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THK V. S.
,

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
' Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, In the months of March. JVIay wr Jasic,
September and December.

For further particulars see special advertisements in daily
papers of the above months. v

JFor freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

AGENTS.
B. F. Snow, - ' - - - Honolulu.

. Sutton t Co. - f - New York.
Cook & Snow, - - N jw Bedford.

M--tt

Freeman Sc Co's :

TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER
33 22C IE nESS,On the 5th and 20th of each Month. .

TO ALL PARTS OF THE
United States, Soath America,
. . Canada and Earope,

CONNtlTlNli IN XBW TOBK WITH TUB All URIC A.N IX
PKkSS COM PAKT TO XCBOPK. .

DUST, COIN AND BULLIONGOLD and insured on Open Policies, held from the best
Insurance Companies in New York and Loudon.

Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-month- via
Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messengers.

A Special Express is made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,
Valparaiso, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded by the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each mouth.

UT Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

, Principal Offices).
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.
' ' 93-- tf .

: HTIiLS, FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO.
Tor the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, lett-

ers and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

TJXTTED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange In sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo A Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s franked U.S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York. ' -

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. R. COADY & CO.. Agents

NEW MILLINER V k FANCY GOODS.

iTIRS. DVCOItROi
APPRISETHE LADIESBECSLEATETO has opened a store in Beretania

Street in Honolulu, (opposite the residence of Mr. Parke anil Mr.
Severance,) and solicits a share of public patronage, and can as-

sure those who may favor her with a call that they will find her
stock to consist of a choice and select assortment of fashionable
goods, such as are seldom offered to this community, consisting of

Elegant flower head-dresse- s, 'Ribbon head-dresse- s, '
Latest style brown hats ,
Latest style riding hats, '
Trimmed riding hats,
Ladies' dress caps,
French barege,

-- ..- ; Silk striped barege, y . --
;

Marseilles,
Superior white brilliant,

j Colored and black silk girdles,
White cord and tassels,
Huckaback, -- ;"-.
White cotton fringe and trimmings,
Superior r.bbons. r -
Sash ribbons, '

- Kelt ribbons, . ; -
. , - . ,

. Elastic belts,

' Thread and linen edgings, t ,

, Victoria plaid. . ;

. . , Crochet cotton,
- Best English needles and pins, '

. . Prints and muslins, ..'
v . Cotton drill, , .

Bugled lace, - . . 'Crape collars, .
" .

; ' Black crape.
Babies' knitted boots,

!And a variety of fancy articles too numerous to mention.
'A quantity of ready made Children's Clothing on

hand and made to order. , : ' "
. ' - . . -

PERFUMERY TOTS.
125-t- f -

Ice Cream ! Ice Crara !

rwIIE PROPRIETOR OF THE nONOLU- -
M. LU ICR CREAM SALOON, wishes to inform tbe public

that he has opened the above named Saloon, on the corner of
Nvuanu and Chaplain streets, where he will be happy to fur-

nish them with the BesT Ice Cream thai can be" made, and with
reasonable notice will furnish Parties and Families with atten-

tion and dispatch. WM. H. HUDUY, -
'"123-o- m Proprietor.

The Undersigned
TO CALL PARTICULARBEGS to the Stock of jPOUTER ad TiE I

Of the best qualities, that he has lately received. He would also
recommend an importation of "DUFF GORDON"
S H ERRt, now on hand and for sate by him, as one of the
finest Wines ever introduced into the country. - -

Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1858. 123-2- m GODFREY RHODES.

JUST RECEIVED!
The Celebrated Adelphi Biscuits !

OF THE FOLLOWINGCONSISTING Cracknel, Picnic Tea, Cabin, Soda
and Fancy. Also, Mackie's Edinburgh Biacnita,
consisting of machine. Queen, giuger, picnic and indsot. Also,
the following Grneerieat York hams, English cheese,
Una. rice, China rice, loaf and crushed sugar, cod fish, rais.ns,
currants, citron peel, shelled almonds, patent sperm candles,
Jenny Lind cakes, sardine, H I. Baker's oysters, California on-

ions, and Jumbles., Constantly on hand a general assortment of
Groceries. .

N. B. Fresh Ground Coffee constantly on hand.
124-- tf ' MOBSMAN t SON.

Ice Cream! Ice Cream !

RODERICK INFORMS THE PUB.JOE that he will be prepared to serve out Ice Cream on
THIS (THCRSDAYJ EVENING. Oct. 28. Private Rooms for
Ladies. , . -

- - 122-- tf

. SHIPS' ACCOUNTS.
OF WHALESHIPS WIIOMASTERS tn the making op of their accounts, will

please call on the undersigned, who will give bis Immediate at-

tention to business entrusted to him. Office at the " Sailors'
Home." HV-t- f GEO. WILLIAMS

REMOVAL.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE REMOVEDTHE A Anthon's fire-pro- of building, up stairs, over

U.oraW.A.Aldrich. , (j, a. ifc ft. V. POOR- -'

WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES, c ?
dpht su i vr.n WHITEfilf .IIIJU'' Cedar Shingles, per -- Harriet Jea- -

le' ', for 'sale by- - , 112-- tf J . C. H. LEWER3, Fort sU

; " LATHS, te.
AND PINE LATHS,SPRUCE Board- -, - - JBi

ENGtlsn STATIONERY.
UNDERSIGNED has jus received per

THE from Liverpool, a nice .assortment of superior
I8tatfonery.V - jj . . , . rqbeRT C. JANION.

rrVO LARGE LOOKING GLASSES, with gilt
I frame and marUe plate, for saloons, oemmon looking

Glasses, with do do, for tables, cut-gla- ss Tumblers and GobbleU
- . For tale by

63.tf
" ' ii. HACgrrxp co,

OAK BOATS, ke. ;

TnTESTS OF OAK BOATS on hand, and to arrive,
1 sale by- -

119 tf
x

, : CHA9. BREWER, 2d

- SOAP,,
OAA BOXES, 3 LBS. EACH. ENGLISH

BY A. P. EVERETT.

Closing Oct Sale !
s

y V Tras day :
THURSDAY DEC. 16, AT IO O'CL'K, A, M.

At the Store of A TAI,on Nunanu street, will be sold the

Entire stock of the Store.

Undewiters, Sale.
'THIS DAYJ'i- -,

THURSDAY, DEC. 16, at L O'Clnek; P. M
' At the Warehouse of i. 3. CARANAYK, on Nuuanu street,
will be sold, for Accouot of Underwriters, or whom tt mar eon-ear- n:

, r ,

'Old Metal from Bri? " Wttilna.
"' " At the same place, '

Exchange on London for $5300 or $6000,'' ' More or less. Particulars at sale.

Closing Ont Sale. :
-T-

O-TIORROW!

r' FRIDAY, DEC. 17, AT 18 O'CLOCK, Na,
4 At the Store of J. SILYERSTONE, in Caranave'a Building,
j will be sold, positively, the - .,-

-

I Entire Stock of said Store .
- " ' ;sConsisting of '.'. "

..
Clothing, Dry Goods, '

Boote and Shoes, Hats, -
Furniture, Cook Stove, and nndriea.

Schooner u Isabel," at Auction.
SATURDAY. DEC. 18, AT 18 O'CL'K, M

p-fr At the Wharf near the FUh Market, wUl be sold the
, Schooner ISABEL, .

of 33 tuns measurement, built tn Guayaquil, of Guayaquil Oak,
in 1853, copper fastened, and well found in Sails, Chain, Anchor,'
etc, etc. ' , . .'.

Kc Kialua "Isabel!"
E KUAI 1 A. ANA MA KE KUDALA.

Ma ka Poaono, Dek. 18, ma ka bora 12 awaken, ma kaht ko-ko- ke

ma Ulakoheo, e kudala ia ana ke Kialoa, "Isabel" ka inoa.
TJa Kapili ia keia moku ma Guayaquil, ma ka M. H. 18M, he
moku paa. ua maikai ke keteawe, maikat na pea, ke kanlahao,
ka heleuma, ia mea aku, ia mea aku.

NA EWELK, Mea Kudala.

Look Ont for Christmas Presents !

SATURDAY EVENING, Dee, 18, at T O'CUIi,
Precisely, at Sales Room, will be sold a great rariety of

Toys, Fancy Wares, -

vmna uooas, buks.
Jewelry, etc, etc, eta.

also
Sanerlar GOLD WATCHES! male by RoskeU,

Liverpool, and warranted. Also, GOLD CHAINS.

General Sale of Merchandise !

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 22, l IO O'CI'k, A.M.
' At Sales Room, will he aold, "

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boote, Shoes,

Clothing, Hats, ' '

Fancy ArticleH, Glassware,
And a great variety of articles too numerous to particularise. '

"N E WGr O O D S !

CSrOODS
PER

LATE ARRIVALS.

JNO. T. WATERHOUSE
ON HAND, AT HIS WHOLESALEHAS RETAIL FIRE-PROO- F EMPORIUM, corner of

Queen und Kaahumanu streets, the . .

Best-an- d Most Extensive Stock for the
' ' ' Island Trade Ever Onered Here I '
JCT And Invites Country Storekeepers to inspect and order. JCt

TERMS QUICK!
50 CASES OF NEAV PRINTS !

OF UNSURPASSED PATTERNS I

Consisting of ,

Chocolate and Red '

Pink and Yellow,
' Lilac and Red,

Canary and Red,
Riding Dress. Prints,

Purple,
.. , '

Orange & Green,
Many of the Patterns of which are entirely New, and sel well.

20 bales Brown Sheetings and Drills; ,

20 bales Denims; ,
)00 pairs Blankets, scarlet, blue and white, various sizes, and

. the HEAVIEST IM TBB MARKET.
lOOOdoaen SHIRTS various styles, consisting of Gentlemen's

- t fine white, fancy colored and hickory stripes, and Cnder--.
' "shirts. v - -

Cases Plain Turkey Red,
Pium Fimireal Torkev Hed.

600 cases HANDKERCHIEFS, consisting of Silk. Linen, and
JE1US11II, VailOU. 4UI.CB) UU uwui.mw.v.uv.

20 cases Silk and Cotton wheel-to-p UMBRELLAS.
Cases Furniture Prints,

Cases Blue Sheeting,
Cases English Saddles,

Cases American Saddles
Cases Blue Cotton, ..'''Cases Pilot Coats, ; ;'.-- . '

i ases mci
- Cases Moleskin, - r

Cases Moleskin pants,
Bales Ticking, - . '

Cases Figured Orleans,
Cases Plain Alpacca, --

, , . . , f .;.:-.- ; ' Cases Whito Sheeting, ' f .i
Cases White Shirting, i' ' . Cases Madapolams, -

- Cases Charcoal Irons,
, . CasesTobacco,

Cases Blue JJrills,
. Nests camphor Chests
'' Nests plain trunka

1 case superior Brown SACKS, , ,
"' Cases Muslins,

Cases Victoria Lawns. : , ,

Superfine Clothing !(.
. , cossisTiHO or -

.

Frocks, Paleteta. Paata, Veata, Neck Tlea,
Hala, Cava, KCn 4Vc, .

., - ALS0- -k ,.- -;
"

WILLOW CARRIAGES AND CHAIRS,
WOODEN WARE,

' BOOTS AND SHOES, various,;,,

sundry hardware; ;
very. nice children's socks,

' ' fc CUTLERY, V
SATINS AND SILKS, various. .

BALES BLUE, SCARLET AND GREY UNDERSHIRTS,

SALTWATER AND ENGLISH SOAP, .

CASES THREAD, NEEDLES, ETC.,

ENAMELED DUCK FOR CARRIAGE TOPSt .

SUNDRY FITTINGS, COACH THIMMJNGS, ETC.,

CROCKERY WARE, ETC., HOLLOW WAKE, ETC.

And an ' ' "" ', .

! "

Assortment too Nameroas to Tronhle the
Readers. '

' . 'APPLY TO THE UNDERSIGNED. -

- " J. T. WATERHOU9E.
trr Splendid Job Lata far tk Maraaeaa aaa

Ialaada. Apply tcm'f ' JOHN T. WATKRHOUBR. ,

' '- CRACKERS. ' '

N FRANCISCO . BUTTER WATER,SA Picnic and Soda Crackers and Jenny Lind Cakes,
per Yankee,'' for sale by -

;' ': MANILA CORDAGE. . I' ;.;

pr COILS, assorted sixes, mads to order, daOy ex- -,

VF J pected per clipper ship "Hyreo,-- awaalabv
119-t- f. CHAS. BREWER, 2a.

. i j i t NAILS. 4

CASKS, assorted sisea, to arrive per " Byrea,"200 ., ( , v.... ...... For sale by - '

nf I . , , ; ! - ' CHAS. BREWER, to.

HIDE POISON.
KEGS, of a gaHona each, for sale by20

OIL CLOTH.
IX CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, aetaorted widths.

hourly ezpeeted per clipper ship "yrea,forseiebT
. 119-- tf CHAS. BREWER, to

RIGGING LEATHER.
N HAND, AND TO ARRIVE PER STo ren." aO sidoe Rigging Leather, fnr sale by ' ,

n-t- r , j, c. rpaldiwo..

BY JOHN F..CClUI7

Ilaw&ilaa Ceef at flcctlca.
.THIS DAI!

THURSDAY, Doe. IB. sU IS 1- -9 O'CMs, P.M.
- In front of CapC T. SPENCER'S STORK, win be sold .

i 25 barrels Hawaiian Bed -

Also Syrup, OU Junk, Beans, etc.

General Merchandise. .

'; TO-MORR- OW ! :

FRIDAY. DEC. IT, al IO O'CLOCK, A. M.
, At Bales Room, will be Bold . .

Soap, v - --

.i
Orocerles, - -

Clothing. . Boots and Shoes,
v ,. Case Goods, - IroDwara,

And other deecripOuns of gosda.

Cottage Residences at Auction.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 2 2, at 18 O'Claek, Xaoat,

. On the premises, will b sold, without reserve,
' Tkree Terr desirable Cottages, ' 't--

Now belonging to Mr. H. Smith, situated ou Herohaot street,
near Alakca street. .

; ; : . For Christmas!
THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER ,

' ' WUl be sold a choice lot of
Tors, Fancy Goods, Silks, Crane Sfcawls.

; And varioui Sundries suitable for Christmas Preseata. ,

First Premiom at Wechanlcs' Fair!
LEAKYROOFS

Of Tla, Iraa, Ziae, 8Uale --r Aaaaaaltaas,
Caa be made perfectly and ptrmaneutly tight by the applfaattoa

... ' ' - of

CHILDS' PATENT ELASTIC F IRELAND
WATER-PROO- F ROOFING :

Its great Adhesive, Elastic and Fire-pro-of Properties render
it not only the best new Roof, but by far the moat perfect (as it
is the only) preservative of Metal Roofs in aaa. It will neither
crack, melt, run or leak. ' It has received a wide celebrity, ia
highly recommended by our be Architects and Builders, and k
nMil tftiwmirHA.it tfti Attt 1 r. .nn UtAtirai im Mrlnitlv .lmnLi
as it is applied cold. .

MATERIAL FOR SALE,
(with printed directions for use) by ...

COVERT, MO0RES a CO.,
l&S kloutgomerr Block,

San Francisco.
XT All Oancas roa Matkrial raoarrLr attesbeb o. XS

Price ar karrel, af 40 Ballaaa, 40 OO.
N. B. One barrel will cover 32 squares of 100 sooare feet of

metal, and 7 squares of shingles or boards. . 127.3m

STATIONERY.
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALETHE " ELIZA & ELLA," from Boston, the following 10101.

did assortment of Stationery, Blank Bwkf, and Desk Furniture,
via:

3, 4, 4 and S quire Journals, various bindings)
. 8, 4, 6 and quire Ledgers, do . doi

8, 4, 6 and 0 quire Record Books j
8, 4, 6 and quire Day Books,
3, 4, and A quire Log Books;

Assorted cargo books; Assorted tuck mem. books;
do tuck diaries and almanacs, for 186S;
do writing books, with and without copies-- ,

do cap ledger Indices; assorted letter books; .

200 reams letter, cap and note paper;
10 . do bill and account current paper; ' "

100,000 buff and white envelopes, of all sises;
O niAii.ivkmMl . rA lntK .nv.kmM. nt all slaM:

A great variety of blank notes, drafts and bills of lading;
Bowditch's Navigator; Expeditious Calculator;
Nautical Almanac, for 1859; 100 gross steel pens;
Gutta percha pens a new article; copying brashes;
Assorted red tape; red, fancy and black sealing wax; -

Boxes assorted gummed seals; patent ink erasers;
Patent pencil sharpeners; patent traveling ink stands;
Flat, round and octagon rulers; tin cash trays;
Lubin's, Fabers and Ropes' lead pencils; tin wafer caps; .

25 gross red, blue and black inks; assorted copying Inks;
Assorted portfolios, choice article; assorted Ivory paper folders; -

do pen holders, various patterns; pen racks; letter clips;
do paper weights; assorted inkstands; thermometers;
do mottled and plain linen twine,
do- - slates, Imail toy and school;
do banker' wallets, for notes and bills;

A few gross of real Albata pens; ladies' small siaed etter paper;
Italian office desk hones; camel hair pencils, etc, ete.

89-- tf H. M. W HTTlfET.

- New Stationery
RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALJUST Boston and San Francisco, and for sale by the under-

signed
Patent gutta percha propelling pencils,

' Boxes Fiber's polygrade pencils, a superior article,
, Superior white and buff letter and note envelopes, gnmiaod ,

Do . do and fancy note and letter paper,
Bhoades A Sons' mucilage for the desk,

- Fine ivory pocket tablets,
Reference flies for the pocket,
Dand's extra fine carmine Ink, -
. Do do do blue do, (cones.) r.

" Do do do steel pen (cooes,)
Pencil sharpeners, penholders, letter stamps, aud a
A fine assortment of inkstands. ,

127 --tf H. M. WHTTSaT.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, , HAVING BEENTwiIE Guardian of the person and property of OKORGb

HOLMES, hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to him to
make Immediate payment; and all persons having claims
against the same are hereby requested to present the same to
B, o. Davis; and he, the said Guardian, hereby forbids aay
persott trusting ths said George Holmes, a. from this data the
aforesaid Guardian will pay no debt contracted by him.

Honolulu, Dec , 1858. 128-- tf R. Q. DAVIS.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVESTHE that it is his Intention tc leave this Kingdom for a

limited period. (128-2- t) - , . JOH. KCHLMAMK.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.1
F. GUILLOU having been appointed AdministratorC-

-

on the Estats of J. S. Levi, lata of Honolulu, deceased'
all persons hsvi.ig any demands against the said estate are re-

quested to pass their accounts to the undersigned and all per-
sons indebted to the deeeased are requested tn make immediate
payment. - . C. C. HARRIS,

123-l- m . ..... Attorney for Administrator.

' NOTICE.",,',' "

UNDERSIGNED, SO FAVORABLYTHE for many years as the Pilot of the Lee Harbor la
the Island of Ascension, begs to inform his friends that he Is ea
bis way back to that Island, and will be prepared to attend te
all who may visit that place and require bis services. -

125-3- m . JAMES II ED LET.

' NOTICE T :

TO CAPTAINS OF COASTERS AND OTHERS.
'GREEN, "VERDIGRIS.BRUNSWICK Yellow, Yellow Ochre, Venetian Saw,

- Prussian Blue, Spanish Brown, Umber,
BoOed Linseed Oil, Turpentine, White Lead, (extra puraj
Eiuc white. Lamp Black. While Tarnish.

To be had in quantities to suit, ot C. H. LKWERS,
ll-t- f. - - font

Philadelphia, New York and Bcstca
. CUSTOM-MAD- E .

--

BOOTS and SHOES!
UNDERSIGNED. ORATEriJl.r I for the past liberal patronage of his friends and the

W VJ public, would announce that having made arrange--
meats, during his late tour tu tbe United States, to

nave maae w nis wwr, inm. -

styles. BOOTS aud SHOES of every description, be Is now prs--
pareu so lunuan uim sikjwi
ney than can be found elsewhere in the Kingdom. -

. . . iw , MiaM' and Child rail's flest- -
AD wjiwuuw 1 ifmrnmrngress soou, eooce maa Duiy - 1

al tne asrseat ease eierct
127-- tf J. it. WOOD.

STORAGE !
mHE PREMISES LATELY OCCUPIED

Consisting of StaaeFIrn PreafStwre.Stare) Ha ease a
aaa saeaa, wm aaiouuog e1uijwmi "y-""

' Storinc 20O0 toni of Merekaadiae, " "

Are onered for Storage at the LOWEST RATES. TheboUdlngs

are all In good orderand well adapted for Bwrateor way

For larUealars. and rates of storage, apply to :

. CLOTHING AND HAT. ' -

FLANNEL OVER-SnilXT- S. UKBTSRED straw hats, sseo's cassimere hats.
( ft- - For sale by

V- - " PER GLIMPSTA. . ' Jj
-- ' . von srTT--- s'ITirrBCB.

Na&saa rainpaper, hammers and hatotwes. sMkasa, perto
BeTlc, Ac. Ka. For , . ' . r- -

. , ' . - POTATOES.

fUST RECEIVED, PER ounnajBsr- -
Bodega potatoes, warranted bestqwaUty. Heeesaassnnea ssr

shipplng. or sale at low prices by - . . . vrm. '
137-t- f - -

. -

WHALE LINE, eke '

inrHiLis juajvav.
VV Ratlin,

gpuaysrn,
' Marline,

For sale Vy

lHMf CHAS. BREW,

Flosr, ex Mczniiia Ware !

BBL8. RicnMoinupc3.Fijri.FIFTY rtghth saeka. . Fw sals t. V T"
by - (123-t- f . r R--1. SHOW.

. . HAXALL FLOUR.
QflA URLS. BEST IIAXALL FLOUR
jS O .. dafly expected per dipper ship "Syreisr f- "" For sale by -

H9-t-r L CHAS. BBawsSB,

. SUGAR-CUR- ED HAMS. ;'' '
HAND, AND TO ARRIVE K3 iV'

ntST" m-
- 7 " ,

SADDLES. , ?j '
-- i ; v j-

- MEXICAN
FEW GOOD MEXICAN bADCLT3 STZZX

A
V!-- ;M BARK GLIMPSS. -- .. r -

50
rrvwT UHD CiKtSL " '

iw . and suPEaioa for Ai;n TIT
22-- tf ' "

. C. a. it.;, 'yvf- -

;
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Better g Slaw.
la all the varied acmes of life- -
Jta Diir, confusion, turmoil, strife
Tfcaaa Bttle words, if born la mind, ...

' Woald sail right well all bamaa kind
- Go slow !"

Tba bat young man, who cola a daah
Tpon hie "Governor" hard earned cash,
WiU think, when an hia money ' tied.
This motto should bar filled bia bead

" Go slow r"

Tte tDrt with bwcra at ber fcet,
Har cbeaka aa fair, ber heart deceit.
When jean shall steal bar charms away,

.. WU1 weep she did act in youth's May
"Oaatow !

The aiaa of money be who spend
Hia tbooaandaoo bia hstr.es, friends.
May ait dowai in after yeara
To eon this leeaon through bis tears

"Go akiw !"

The husband who, to arc aaore af life,
Deserts bia csdUrea, home and wife,
Wbra snnk beneath the band of fate
WD Bsoura ha did not, era too late,

Ge alow !"

, The wife who alwaya aborpiaf guea,

LraTinf bar ehiUrra oat at toca,
&00U keep this matter in ber heart,
And feara to act a aautaer'a part

-- Goalow

Tba banker ciontina; cent per eent
The landlord iaar fcr bia rent
The cterk behind bia uater'a till
Twill aait yon aa, thia fcaaan will

The widow, wiA, the auiden, aaiaa.
The hnaband, tbcr, think of dtia
In whataoever path yoa f

, Ha atwayi best to trarel alow
Go tow r

? .notr a Qaxx or Chew belpcd Cotrxsrs to Dis-co- rn

Avebmca. According to the old Spanish tra-
dition, Columbus's discovery of America is mainly
dac to ft hard (bagbt gsm of chess. . Ferdinand of
Spain parsed the latter boars of the day oxer the
chequered board, his principal antagonist being an
old grandee, whose skill pat the monarch's powers to
s severe test. Columbus had long been dancing at-
tendance at the Court in pursuance of the one aim of
his life the grand expedition in search of a new
world and although be had hitherto tailed in his
aitm, yet he had enlisted the sympathies of the good
Isabella. Ferdinand was one of those matter-of-b- ct

men, who object to furthering the schemes of enthu-aiavr-a,

and withheld his consent to a New World x--
Cditioo being formed. Poor Columbos would long

sought assistance elsewhere, bat Isabella
prevented mm, ana reaoauea iter snorts witn ner
husband. The day arrived when the great navigator
was to receive his final answer; he wended his way
towards the palace at nightfall more with the inten-
tion of bidding adieu to his royal patroness, than
from any hope of success with Ferdinand. Isabella
had net, however, resigned herself and Cblambus to
deibat, and, on the latter's arriving, she immediately
ought the King, who, being absorbed in a hard-JLug- ht

game with the aforementioned old coble, was
ajo in a likely mood to be bothered by the application
vf the importunate sailor. The Queen's interruption

Lad the effect of merely distracting the monarch's at-

tention, causing him to lose his principal piece, which
was followed by a volley of imprecations on suitors in
general and Columbus in particular. The game
grew worse and worse, and defeat seemed imminent.

Isabella, without ever playing, had picked up
considerable knowledge of the game by watching her
koaband and the nobles, and when Ferdinand told
her that her protege should be suoressfol or other-
wise, according as the game resulted, she immedi-
ately bent all her energies upon the board. The con-

test had been unusually long, and the courtiers clus-
tered around the table, amused at the excitement of
the King, and the quiet satisfaction of his antagonist.
And s Um game went on, whieh was to decide the
dtsosvery of a new world, until Isabella leaned to-

wards her husband's ear and whispered, " you can
checkmate h!m in f ur moves. In the utmost as-

tonishment the King his game, found
that his wife's aivertioa was correct, and , announced
a lew minutes subsequently that Columbus should de-p- art

aa the vtayageof discovery, with the title of "Ad-
miral of the Fleet." V-- 1. 7Vsae.

Toumbu Exrumox at Hatasa. From Havana,
hy way of Xevr Orleans, we have news that the naval
masine, containing an ionnene quantity of pow-
der. abeUa and rockets, exploited on the 29th alt-- ,
aha Hug the whole city, killing twentv-eijf- ht persons,
and wounding one hundred and five. Many other
persons wen supposed to be beneath the ruins.
Ximeteen new sugar hses were totally ' destroyed,
Th gas vorki rewdered useless, involving the city in
total darkne, and many other building were shat-
tered. .

. GoTaaxmurr Camel. Forty-nin- e of the camels
belonging to the United States art now at Camp
Verde, sixty miles from San Antonio. Only one of

.ill lis inportad has died, while ten have been added
by birth. These ywung American camels - thrive
well, anl promise to grow up equal in all respects to
those imported.

LA

JKf MAl.eV WfVOlCK OF. THE ABOVE
,- -a KtSara, Jaat iwsefred per - Fanny a," and
a sale by M4f c. i atcHAara a co.

1 srxDRi
'iTTCLESU CiROUN t RICE,

Knsii Pto Fran,

Otiaa,
JaaeamaJ and TnaUwlK,
Fraah rraaws aa Ulaas Jara,

v araady P acnes and Cnerrfca,
Per Tsake, lor sale by
iia-t-f c u KiCRsKr9 a on.

KSn COVE OTSTRRS, OLIVE OIL,

Un hand and ft sale fry
A. P. aTiarrr.

. PCAB CITJatR VlJf EO AR.
'rkifh BBIJB.TO ARRIVE PB -- STRB3P,

ALCOnOUwOPER CEXT.OVER PROOF.
jnASM AfOUOI-COJAIXIX- Of FIVE- -

ainrrff 1D TAR.
rrtn. or is a en, to arrive per

ft ftw saat ay .

. . - - FLOORING.

VI Tarsjwrf aa4 tawrrf naorlns;, per Hl

--" RED WOOD. -

A cVFCrtiotl 1VOT OfBOABDSftfti CIV-V- P-

O. hOAaiVa.Sar sastky c, n. WWTRS.
Ttf

Oilman Jt (&a.f

SHIP CHANDLERS.
LAHAINA, S. I.

CIUIANk CO. ARE
now receiving their5. phi cipati;r it Ai Ij aauvn

PEA SHIPS

9v Harriet A Jessie,
a ".v i Mnnntain Waive). .

Yo-n- g Creek,
W&SfJ Fanny Major,'Y and Syren,

WHICH THEY OFFER FOR BALK ON AS FAV0RABLK

. TERMS AS ANY ESTABLISHMENT Kf THE ISLANDS. .

A larre aaaortmeot of Ship Cfcnarflery,
Freoh amceriea, Proviaiioaa, Cinching,

Painta, Oils. BooU and Shora,
" Crockery, Cordagr.

American, Califnian and Ilawaiian Thar,
Sew Bedford Bread, in short cask;
Rice, assorted Crackerst
American Meaa Beef, Hawaiian packed BeeC waaaurrao;
AaMVican Mess and Prima Pork, a superior kit of Hams.

No. I brown soxar, Crovhed snav.
No. 3 hrown sugar, Loaf soarar,

fjTTJiv, Boxes salt.
Mufawses, BbUTineaar,

Chests tea, Bona raiatna.
Fine oolonir tea, Cboouiate

PiUtpraa,- - Coflre,
Assoriad spioea,' Ac

Boiled Unseed oil. Spirits terpentine.
Extra white lead. Black paint.
Pure white Putty, chalk,
Prussian blue, BNseoaitar,
Chrnene yeUnw, Paint brnshea,
Chrome green. Prncil brualKS,
Pitch, Rosin.

An aasortaient of

W. K. Lewis dc Bros fresh Preserved Meats.
Rnaatnd and boiled beef, mutton,
Aaaorted soaps, tripe, chicken,
Clama, oom, beeta. aasHI pickka.
Lemon syrup, assorted syrups.
Ketchup, mustard, Ireah herba.

Baata awi Sbtateaj.
Thick sea boo, cab sewed boots,
Kip brairans, but braaana,
Heavy hroirana, boys hrojeans,

, An assortment of ladiea and
children's shoes.

Aa assortsneat of New Bedford mnde'Slop
Clothing; do. of Super Gentlemea's

Custom made Clothing.
A lot of the celebrated Tofntle Irons, Boat's Raffs Row Locks,

and Harpoooa, (rum iHufre A Co. and Dean
a Driers, of New Bedford.

New Bedford made Towline, Manila Vrdare,
Hemp Cordage, Rankna stuff,

SpuAyarn,' Oakum.

Three hundred and fifty nest Ash Oars,
Selected fcr whale boats, 14, 16, 17 and 18 leet.

Yellow metal,
SbeaUunir aaetaL

Sheet lead, martin spikea.
Copper and iron tackle, Copper and n screwa.
Caulk inc irona. Assisted hammers,

"

Assurted baU-het- Assarted files.
Brass and iron chest kicks, Aueer ' ita,
IVwr kvks, rimlota, eocnpaseea. Screw drirera,
Knives and fcirts, ' Westernholm knirea,
Pocket knives, Butcher knives,
Ship scrapers, Kigin leather. 119tf

D. C. WITERJIAX fc Co.
Offer for Sale:

BBIX EXTRA MESS BEEF.200300 bote prime park.
lOO iiWx flour, superfine.
1.10 HsxaU do do.
li half bbls superfine fiour, fcr families,

CS,Ouo lbs bread, pUob nary and medium,
25 half bbls crushed sugar,
SO kee butter,

ISO coils New Bedford towBnea,
60 bandlea nary ouknm,
SS bbls pitch, ,

60 boxes tobacco,
1000 ralkaia spiriu of turpentine,

3 tone iroa boops.
500 mils Manila enrdaee. i inch, 4). 41, 4,

ZUH, 3i. 3. 21, 2. 2. 3, H and 1 inch,
. SO coils 6 thread. 9 thread and li thread,

60 cutis Russia cordaee. I inch shrouding,
4. 4, SJ, S, 2. and H loch.

25 coils 9, 12 and li thread, srising, hamber- -

' line, rofanding and hooseline.
Chain cables and anchiTS,
Copper and iron spikes, 4 and 5 inch,
Ftaip't camboners, coeapirte, No. 2 and 5.
Whale irons, toggle iruns.
Whale bouts,
Cotmo duck. Noa. X, 4, 6, and T,

- 10.000 Iret white pine boards.
Hard pine beadnar.
Spruce flour boards.
Hard ptne fluring boards.

CAST. ROBERT BROW2V"S
Wn AL.IXG Ol PATENT BOMB LACES

AXD CIX HARPOONS.
SEVERAL. TEARS LABOR AXDAFTER upna whaiea, on the wbalins; gnind, with

his appaiiams, ctanbined with the ad vantages of bring a practical
whaleman, the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an instra-sne-nt

in form of a Banb Lance, which fcr BtUity and effective-ae- sa

cannot be excelled.
The attratiiat ef Agents and OfScers of whale-s- hi is called

to the fuflwix:g testinvwiala.
Sax Faasrwo, January 10, 1S5S.

Carr. R- - HmowsSir . 1 take this opportunity to tufcrm
yna that we umsI thna Bnmb Usnces we bought of you, and
found them to be of gieat neaefit in capturing whales amongst
the Ice.

The first whaH tat we it d the Bnmb Lance on was killed
In the 41awing manrer The boat went afcavside of the whale
and the bnat-steer- er fired a Branb into him aid then fastened to
him wiih a rig iron : the Boaab sraa beard to explode, and the
whale dad at blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-men-tkai-ed

whale waa ia the lee, and it is our opinion that wc ahoutd
not bare got that whale and many others that we did get, if it
bad net been fcr your BVanb Lanora, and we fully recommend
tbim to the attention of those fining out whale ahipa.

Respectfully years,
Tauna Wall. Master bark Gewrov.

Honoinr, March 17, ISM.
Carr. Roasar Baows Jfr rfear Sirt I need yonr Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the pa seaarav, which made
MbbU.ofofl. We never couU bar taken hia wfebont said

Lanrea, aa our boats could nut get near enough to asa the com

Yours Respectfully,
O. L. Cox, Master

Hosoltlt, March 14, 1666.
Carr. Roacav Baowa 0mt Sir .-- I take tiua opportunity

to infcrm yoa that I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
tferad. and found tbetn effective in taking whaiea, and would
reeneamend them to al whalemen, and especially around the ice.
I alas used the harpoon and got most of the whales by your
Gmna and apparatus.

Yours Respectfully,
Isaac Alls, Master ship ffrrmJd.

Other trstiinoniale can be seen by calling on the undersigned,
A rents, who bare the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoona fcr

14-- tf R. COADT A CO HonohUa.

XCIIORS CHAINS. CORDAGE, Ae
. 7i Cutis Mauiils, li t4t inch,

SO Russia tarred RTe, to 7
Anchors, weighing from 1TOO to S0OU Ibs

S Chain Cabsea, U inch, TO fathoms each.

of best pattern Ships' patent of liii,
IS CaNn Stores, fcr dml or w

For sale k by (14-t- f) J. C &FALPTX0

YELLOW I ETA Tu. COMPOSITION XAILS.
CASES YELLOW METAL, aasorted stses;50 SO boxes ctunpnsation nails

SSkegs do do.
US-- For sale by CHAS. BREWER, So.

CUTTING FALLS.
REE & 1- -4 CUTTING FALLS to arrive1XIIper dipper ship " Syren."1 far sale by

119-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 3D.
"

LANCE POLES.
POLES, ta arrive per -- Syren,- for sale byLANCE CHAS. BREWER, Zn.

UITSO. & UART,
naALtas is

WINES AXD SPIRITS,
THE OLD AVINE STORE, under A. J.

Cartwright's, offer fcr sal i
Brandy in kegs and barrel 5

Brandy, MartrU'st
Brandy, Tailed Vineyard Proprietors ;
Brandy, Baniacj
Rum la kegs;
Jamaica Rom in cases;
Oenwt&e 4d SorCrk whatky, in I cka eases;
Monanrabeaa whisky, in barrels and kegs.
Fine old Maonagabeia whisky, in one doa cases,
HxRaoda gin la eaaeat
Scbehlam gin ia castsj
WoSe's Scbeldam aeknappa;
II setter's bitters;
Baker's bitters;
4nh tan's Wtters;

ttreu of diflerect brands;
H ickbeaner;
SxXerne;
ChsmpngM, pirts and quarta, different brands;
Sherries, pair and brown;
Flaw aid pwt;
Byasa' and other brands of ale;
Porter;
Liqorara.

- Sals Sssrew slaty frew. 17

SHIPPING OFFICE.
1HB UNDERSIGNED HAVING TA :ek
1 na OAs attached to the - Saunrs' limr." win

Ofioeis and Men fcr whaling and other veasels, at abort notice.
and will endeavor as fire afarttoa as all who mav mvar him
wtU thear businrss. GEO. WILLIAMS,

Lletud SMppiaf Agent.
Honolum, Sept. 1, 1SS. IlS--tf

FOR 9ALKI
flJIE CARGO OF THE CHILIAN BARKJl M Alexandra Aarrigaa," amawsttng of.

SsOiansSieamCaals,
I ss Saltpetre.

Apply to L. H. ASTHOJf.
M--tf Orbs J. C PPACLDlNa.

SWEET SPICED PICKLED PEACHES.
AJJPICED PICKLED PEACHES, IN IO lb.Jar,;
Currant, ajiJe, prosa. rrsr and amino Vfliesjn 1 glasajars.

Alan, piaaiMsd nrarar-- r and cherries.
AaaaaObwakwoftltsabvTrrper aVkiurv'" Sr saV by
U7-t- f C, U RICHARDS a CO.

. . . . BLANK EXCHANGE!
fERCTIANTS AND WHALER'S Exchara

X " A xHsnsis wm pea, tor aaiet. tlSSner
71f IL M WU1TXET.

To the Owners, mm Pe Isitcrceted 1st

Whaleships ia tbf Pucific Ocean,

Orrtcs or run PaaaaA Rail-Ro-ab Compast, I
-- Nrw Tons. July SO. 1867. I

The Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company takes this method
of Informing those Interested In the Whaling boat
neaa, of tho advantages offered by the Railroad
across the Isthmus of ganama. tor the shipment of

OH from the Pacific to the United States, and fcr sending out-f- lu

and supplies from tba United States to Panama.
The Railroad baa been in regular and successful operation for

more than two years, and ita capacity fcr the transportation of
every description of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions, to.,
haa been fully tested. The attention of aeveral Captains of
whaleships has reoanUy been turned to tba subjoct of abippiag
their oil from Panama to New York during the present season,
and the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company has made arrangements
to afibnl every facility which may be required for the accom-
plishment af thla important object. A Pier, 460 feet long, baa
been built in the bay of Panama, to the end of which Freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongaide, and deliver the aame alongside of vessels at Asptn-wal- h

- Vessels of from 300 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
taft-ty- , grounding in the mud at tow water.

The veasels to and from AspinwaU are fast-saili- brigs, be
longing to the Rail-Ro-ad Company, and the Company Is pr
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver It In Mew York,
antler tbroash Hills mf Lndlnc attthe rate of seven
cents per gallon, if received at the Pier, and eight cents per gal-

lon if received In the harbor from ship's tackles, charging for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. Foe
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf cents per pound. This charge
covers every expense from Panama to New York, in case
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company, insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on tho Isthmus or in New York
at the option of the shipper. . .

The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- and
the average passages to and from AspinwaU are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e day. Tb time occupied in crossing the Ishmus if
four hoars. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owners
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with
out the slightest loss.

Oil or other goods consigned ft transportation to the Super-
intendent of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, or to Willinnn
NetasMi. Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will
be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.

XT Fret! eric L, Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hono
lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
Information to shippers. .

JOS. F. JOY, Secretary
Faancaic L. Haxk,

Agent Panama R. R. Co Honolulu 8.1. 64 12m

NOTICE TO WHALEMEN !

GOVERNOR OF GUAM, (Ladrone Islands)THE the date 2d March, 1SS8, has appointed
1st. The Whsleships visiting that Island must pay the port

charges in the first place whore they may anchor, but nothing in
the other porta, for one season, and also nothing if they do not
anchor.

3d. Shipment will be permitted to every native who may like
for the lime and destination that the Captains may contract,
without any security or restrictions. -

3d. Gold and silver coin of the United States shall be accepted
In payment fcr its full value, without discount, in the same man-

ner as the Spanish, and South and Central American cuius.
4th. The said Governor haa sent to Thomas Spencer, in Hono-

lulu, all Kills of Exchange that Captains had deposited in the
Governor's hands fur security of natives shipped in 1856 and &7,

for the purpoae of distributing to every Captain, and to cancel
their contracta. . -

tb. The Governor also intends, for the benefit of Captaina, to
chanse his residence, during the present year, to the Agat Bay,
on the south part of the Apra Port, and 00 more distant from it
than one mile. The said Bay is a very good place for anchorage
without a pilot's assistance. Boats can land and take water,
and every supply necessary to the vessels.

(Signed) D. D. L. CORTE.
Guam, Sth March, 1858. 124-2- m

TO CAPTAINS
WHALESHIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS.OF Wood of superior quality can he had at Koloa at
$5pe. Jrd ; fresh beef at 4 cents per lb ; sheep, at $3 per head;
and goal at $1 SO bead. Also at the port of Hanatei, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Hanalci is on
the Noe.h West side or the island, and has safe and good an
chorace In from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawili wili at the same rate as above. Also froi-- s

and vegetalites of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named porta.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach In quantities to suit
purchasers. (64-t- f) GEORGE CUARMAN.

II A AV A I LAN BEEF!
THE UNDERSIGNED. AGENT
for the sale of Laisata, Speatcer tc
CWsaud R. C. Janinn'a Hawaii
ParUrd Brwf. has constantly on hand and

for sale BEEP of the above well known and approved brands,
which be offers for sale at I be market rates.

P. S. This LVef is pa-l- ed st Waimea, Hawaii, at an eleva-
tion of several thousand ieet shove the of the sea, where
the climate is cool and well adapted to the purpose. It is
packed in LIVERPOOL and TI ERS ISLAND SALT, by ex-

perienced packers, and is warranted to keep for 12 months in
anv climate. ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.

Honolulu, August 25, 15S. 114-U-anl

TOWN BEEF MARKET.
. i-

n-, THE UNDERSIGNED .
1 ' fthaving opened the above Stand faff f r L

,r-,J"- - purpoae of carrying on the 1aT Si Bwtcfceriia; Buainrae, intend 11 '
keeping their market supplied with the best Bur, Poaa. Mcr-t- o

si, cVsrsaen, and everything pertaining to the Butchering
Business. Tnankful f past favors, they solicit a continuation
of the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed 00 them, and res-

pectfully invite the pul4ie tacall and examine the quality of the
stock they otter fcr sale daily at the TOWN MARKET, Kiss
sTaurr, opiKMite J. T. Waterhouse's tnanuahi store.

GEOr.GE R 15 ELY,
Late of Washinetoa Market.

113 tf S. U. BKATTY.

Stora;e at Kawaihac !

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED
to receive ships' provisions ou storage at the lowest mar
ket rates. Lighters fuixusbed for landing and deliv

ering ail gnmls stored.
V. B. Constantly on hand Irish Potatoes ami Hawaiian

Beef. O. W. MACY.
Kawaihac, November 13, 1S5S. 1J6-- 3.

To Whalemen.
-. THE UNDERSIGNED. AT KEALA-- -t

kektu Bav, Hawaii, is prepared to furnish Ships with
Sole and Fresh Beef. Sheep, Goata. Poultry. Irish and

Sweet Potatoes, ete--, ee equal to any 00 the Sandwich Islands.
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Kealakekua, Oct. 1658. 1-
-1 --6o

To Whalemen !

MACV would rcspectfuny solicit the same paGW. heretofore enjoyed by the old firm of Mary A

Law. at the established Pepnt fcr Whalemen's Supplics,at Ka-
waihac, Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good supply
of Beef. M at low. Park. Pataltry, and also the eels
brated KAWAIHAB POTATOES.

The above articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, and in
quicker time than at any other port at the islands. All beef
sold by me will be warranted to keep In any climate.

rr No charge made on inter-islan- d exchange,
fitf G. W. MACY.

NOTICE.
fASTERS OF SHIPS VISITING THE

iTA port of Honolulu, in want of SEAMEN, will find it to their
advantage to caU at the office of GRAHAM a MARK.HAM,
where can be found whole crews at the shortest notice. Ap-

proved security given fcr the amount advanced to seamen
anta outside of the reef. From past experience and strict atten-
tion to our business, we hope to be alle to give satia&ction.

JAMES GRAHAM,
llMn WILLIAM A. MAEKHAM--

BUXGS I RUNGS t
ennn cask bungs. ASSORTED SIZES,

fcr sale by . HAa. r . rux.
Cabinet Maker and Tamer,

I17-t- f Hotel street, near Fort.

noop IRON.
UNDLES NEW BEDFORD HOOP IRON.B Kegs Rivets, daily expected per clipper ship "Syren,

ror sate ny
ll-- f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

anchors and chains,
venv english anchors, from iooo
11 to S200 pounds;

New English Sttid and Shackle Chain Cables, 1 to 1) inch,
M--tf For aaie by A. J. CART WRIGHT.

7 SHOOKS.
BARRELS OIL SnOOKS. to arrive1000 per dipper ship " Syren,"' for sale by

llft-t-f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

Wool, Goat Skins, Hides,
Tallow. Composition,

Old Copper.
DrRCIIASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES

by (61 --tO J. C. SPALDING--

Hides.
GoatSkins.

Tallow,
Slash !

AT THE HIGHEST MARPURCHASED (U9-4- f CHAS. BREWER,.

Old Copper.
Old CocipoMtion,

Old Yellow Metal.
nCRCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MAR
U. ket i:-- tt CHAS. BREWER, 2a.

WOOL,

GOAT SKUtS,
TALLOW,

TJOrCHT AS BEFORE. AT THE HIGH
EST CASH MARKET PRICE, by

KRTIX AfOLL.

ROWLAND'S
A.HDROTYPE GALLERY.

FWUTE ODERSICXED vronld caff tke arraxnos ef
JL f bis Friends aad the PnbDc to bis Koreas, ewer the
Paoftc Cm itisl Advertiser " Printing Of&ce, (next to the

roat Ofncc) where he Is taking IVtnrea which, ftw of
stjV and softi of tone, cannot beeaceAed.

Being in etstaat receipt ef New Stock, Cbeaueals. Ac, be is
to take Pictures arwA all the latest imrarrvieaaeasa.

JCT PVtures taken on Glass. Paper. Patent Leather, India
Kabhrr, Ac, and warranted to gtre ennre aatawarrinw

N. R. The Pabnc are arrited to eaS and examine tpeoaaena,
Ilftf W. F. HOWLAND, ArttsL

'
'.

'

1ROX, .. - . . ,
AXD SHEET 1ROX fcr sate, to arrlTeBOILER at," r.y

viholeWon-- . . , ....
- :.. 7 LName. S I j REMARKS. 1

ifi ', - 3 -
Bpiv-- n nono. . - !lfi7'nono iOchlc (.'..I 1

i

tTT-- Riirht Whaleships cruising m the North
addressed to the Publisher,

v,. Canuln. Bill 5 ZSSl
J! J BpiWtt

i

A brain Barker Siocum .11857 N B tirht 450..
Addison Imwiin .11866 N B 'Arctic 6011750..

Adeline Gibba Withington.;1857 F H Arctic 60 ..
Eldridge 1857 N L Arctic ......brigAgato, !och'k 300 15O0 ..

A. Frasler, bk. Newell 1855 N B
lArctic 16W 350..America Bryant 1857 N II

Antelope Potter 1186 N P Arctie 40O 60 ..
Araokla Sarvent 1855 N B lArctie 150 JOOO ..
Arctic Beedman 1856 F II lOchTt 3OO10O0 ..
Arab Grinnell 1857 F II Kod'k 100: 100 ..
Architect, bark Fish 1857 N L Kod'k .... 1300 ..
Adeline Taber 1856 N B OchTt saw' 1100 a

AuUlla . Molds 1858 Hono 'Arctic ....!....:..
A mason Eldridge 1856 F H Och'k 280 1000..
American Pease 1857 Edgitr ,Oeu'k 200...
Augusta Tabor 1857 8 U i

Barnstable Fisher 1855 N B .Och'k a MW ....
Baltic, bk, Stivers 1855. " 'Arctic 20o:.ioo ....
Bnni Tucker Barber 1855 N B Arctic , . . ;2 00 .. ..
Benjamin Rush Wyatt 1856 War'n tch'lt 110 bilO....
BenJ. Morgan Sisson 1856 N L jKodTt . 30 1500....
Black Warrior Brown 1857 Hono 100. 675....
Bowditch Martin 1856 War'n Och'k 40 1700 30
Brutua Henry 1856 War'n Och'k 60 3700 ....
Brooklyn Rose 1S56N L Kod'k 130 900
Braganxa Jackson 1854 N B Arctic 8i 2S00

Brighton Tucker 1803 isarun 8001 700.

Caroline Gifford 1856 N B Och'k 25a 850.
Caroline Pontius 1847 Grnpt Kod'k 670 .
Caravan Bragg 1856 N B .! 20 500.
Condor WhiUide 1856 N B Och'k 801800
Carolina Harding 1856 N B Och'k 25' 800. ...j
Caulaincourt. F Labaate, .1856 Havre Arctic 20 1580 . ...I
Chas. Phelps Kdridge 11853I L Och'lc 604400. ...
Champion Coffin '1856 Edgar Arctic SO 10O0 -

Chandler Price Ifolcomb ;i857N B i !

China Thorn sou H856N B Och'k iflo i"rio .
Chris. Mitchell Manchester 1856 ! W 651060 .
Cincinnati Williams 1856 Stngtn Och'k 1100.
Cicero Courtney 1856 N B jOch'k 300 675-1- 5

Contest Ludlow 1856 N B 2000
Covington Newman ;1856 Warn Och'k 40 600 40,
Cowper Dean 1S55 N B Och'k 125 2100 .

.'1856 - Och'k 2301730 110C. W. Morgan Fiiher
Corea Fish 11855 N L Och'k 100 2950
Columbia Foleer ,!1855 Nankt Och'k 700 200
Cynthia Sherman .11857 Hono Kod'k ....1500
Columbus Edwards 1856N L 10O 500

Daniel Wood Morrison !l856 N Och'k ....'1800 .

Ielaware Kenworthy 1857 N Och'k IOO 050
Dover Jeffrey lH.Vt HI "Och'k 1900 .

Draper Sandfurd ;1855N Kod'k 80 2700
Droum Cole !1S57 War'n Och'k ....! 350
Dromo May 1856 M L Arctic, 150 100.

E. L. Frost R G Spencer 1858 Hono Och'k
K F Masou Smith 1857 N B Arctic 80 000
Elixa Adams Thomas ;1857 N B Och'k i 650.
Elect ra Brown ;iS57 N L Kod'k 250.

I

Empire Russell 11856 N B Och'k 3001150
Emerald Halleck 1855S H Arctic 190 2200
Endeavor, bars' Wilson I1S57 N B Och'k

t ..!1000
Erie Jerucgan . 1857" H Arctic !!"i3oo!

..IEspatlon, (Fr.) Homont i!S57 Havre och'k... 600.
.r n A ..Euphrates Heath ilol f " tjen a ..I....Europa Manter .1857 Mgax Arctic 160

Emerald Fie roe 1857 N B Arctic 25 950

Fab! us Smith ,1857 N B Arctic 2J0 130 ISO:

Faith, bark Lawton ISM Hono Och'k
Fanny, bk. Boodry il85 N B Och'k 361800
Favorite, bark Smith .1857 E H Arctic 30,
Florida Fish 1S56N B Kod'k SO 2200
Florence Cordd !lS58 War'n tchTt 200 300
Fortune Lester !lS5d N B Arctic 1600,
F. Hetirie tta bk lrew 1S55N B Kod'k 44O0
1" ranees Palmer Green ,1857 N L Och'k 6C01&00

i

Oay Head Lowen 1856 N B Arctic 101250
Gambia Merritt ilSAS Hono Och'k ..!
Gen. Pike Russell 1856 N B Kod'k 130 2100 . ..
Gen. Teste Beregaux 1854 Havre Arctic 100 700.
Gn. D'Hautpool Darmandrit. 1S56 Havre Arctic 100 2200 80
George a Scsan Jones .17N B Arctie 187 750- - ..
Geo. Howlaud Potneroy 157 N B Kod'k 350 . t

George Silva 1857 N B 25...
(1 Wastilrpton Briphtman 1857 M rhtn Kod'k 70 110....
Gid. Howlan! Williams 1857 N B Och'k 80 120O
Gipaev. bark Mantor 1857 N B 400-.- ..

Gov. Troop Milton .1856 N B Och'k 300 2300 ....
GusUv (Fr.) Gillies 1855 Havre .... 1000 ....
Goethe Austin 1356 Brem Och'k 2002400....
Graefer Berg ' Pnberg :1S57 Russn
George a Mary Walker :iS57 N L Arctic 40 800 40

n.vmony Austin .1858 Hono Arctic 'ISO
Harvest, bk Charry 1857 T H Kod'k ....!...'.
Hawaii, brig Schintelfc'ig 1858 Haw Och'k
ll'-W-- Snow, bk Nye .1857 N B Och'k 350 450".

Hefeu Mar Worth .1856 N R Arctic 4O01O0O
llercuk-a- , bark Athearn 1857 N B Och'k 501000 .
liibtmia A wires-- 1857 N B Och'k ....1 150,.
Hihcmia 2J Edwards 1857 N B ....
Hiliman Utile 1857 N B 'OcnV 242 112 .... i

liobomok Marchant 1856 Faun Och'k 130 1700
U-d- soa Marston .1855 F U Arctic 200 31...- -

Iris Belles 1S56 N L Kod'k 400 650
Isabella, bk Lyon 1R55N B Och'k 200 1600
Italy, bk. Babeock 1857 Hono Och'k

t I I

Jason (Ft) Hacbe 1857 navre .Arctic 400 !

J as. Maury Curry .'1856 N B tArctic 210 220O'.. ,.i
Japan Diman 1855 F II .Arctic 300 3600..
Java, bark Lawrence 1355 N B Arctic 600 700 ....:
Java 3J, bark Raynor 1S57 N B Arctic ....1150 ....
Jefferson Hunting .1S57S II Kod'k 60 770....;
Jireh Perry Cannon . 156 N B Och'k 1501700 ....
Jireh Swift, bk Earl 1S57N B i t

J no. Cocireshall Lambert ,1855 F II !Oehk" 120 1550 . . . .
John Wells Woodbridge 1857 N B jOch'k 160 700-..- . .1

J A Robb,hark 8aker 1857 F II 130
Jnsepliine Allen ;iS56N B ochit ; 95 3M0' ...
Jnofc Klisaheth Letter 1856 N I. 'Arctic 40 2O001 . . .

K7-- .Masters of Sperm Whalers are requested
Chile; Tahiti,

Amount
' V nn bnarrl.f

Captain. S,KSAaK5.
Nt

Sp. Wh.

Active, Wood, iN B '561000 250
Alpha, Crowefl, Nan '55 850 ....
A.Houghton, Robinson, F R '57 140 60
Alabama, comn, 'an so iwj
Aka. bk. Lawrence N B 57 S10
Antelope Potter, N P 55 S30
Amethyst, Jones, N B '51 1000
Anaconda, Crenner, N B56 380.
Appbia Maria,'Chie, Nan '55 600.
Archer, Smith, N B '56 850
Awashonks, iTobey, Fal '541U00.
Aurora, 'Marshall, W P 56 30

i

Belle, I, Brown F H '57 SOC

Beu bk. Smith, War '56 875,
Ben. Cnmm'F Jenkins, Dart '54 1200

1 I -

Cachalot, Perry, N B '67 60
Canton Packet Alien, N B '57 100
Caroline Bensson, Brit '56 20
Catalpa,bk, Snow, N B '56 300
Citizen, Cash, Nan '551350
Cuf. Wayne F H '55 650
Clarice, , Brown, N B'57 120

re

....At
Tahiti July

June

March. Batavia
July, 1858, Paita

Aprfl,

June
March,

April,
Paita April,

OtT-sh-

April,

Clark, N '56 90
Constitution, 'Winstow, 120
Courier, N B '56 180
Courser, 'Gilford, N B '56, 300
Congaree, Kdridge N B'55,

I
950 00 Paita July,

DeaJemona, ;Smhh, N B'55 650 ....'Last report at New
I

Emily, bk, Loce, N B'57 475 ...Jury 26, off and
Km. Morgan, Chase N B '54 700 Arr at Il.wotolu, Oct
Edwwl, bk, Scantivi, H B'S 300 April, 1858, off Paita

L. B. Jenny' Marsh, F H '66 650 ...JoJt 6 whales;
K. A. Locc, I Ripley, Kdr'67 250 165 At July, 1858
Elisabeth, 'Pierce N B'55 1015 ...On Zealand
K. C. OowdinBaitey, '65 600 ... Sailed Tahiti
K. Corning, Rotch, W S '55 650 ... 20

Paita

..JjunelO,at
M.rch, Paita

t i

Falcon, Norton, N 900
Franklya 2d .Howland, N B '57 40,

IVEWGOODS! XEWGOODS!
Re ceired.

E. BRISTOL BRICK. ASSD XAILS,
handled axes, charcoal wrought spikes.

Axe handles, row whalers' spades.
Firmer chisels, rouges, planters' hoes, bog hoea,
Bsarfc abet, chaw! handles, knife cteanera,
Safety fuse, and monMing planes.
Carpet hammers, bond hinges, wrought nails.
Setae twine, I. fiord's stody kunpa, ftsb and lines,

nipples, superior aeedles, shot belts.
castors, plated s and spoons.

Plated dessert aires, rat traps, horse rasps.
Pencil sharpeners, shingling hatchets, copper tacks.
Spirit leren, trays, borse brasbea, and cards, .
Ox bows aad yokes, corn sheiiers, grain cradles,
House paper, asserted, pod ajd bits,
KnamekM dock fur carriage taps, new raddles, ,
Finished giind mooes, rrindstone flxtnrea,
Lead pipe , 1. 1, 11, and 2 Inches,
Douglas puvapa, 1. 2, 4, 6, 6, gtiarded lanterns, .''

Brass rings, nest tranks. nail .
laaed sashsxlO. 10x12. 10x14.

aad blinds, 1, 1 tor aad 1 inch nose,
Hair data, carted hair. SaihfrpsUowa,

bash and grass
Heavy log rtinni. cast steel picks.
Sliding locks, mortice ehiacta, brass cocks, assM,
Iron braces, bags shot, and brad f lints.
Pick bandlea, jack aad smoothing prim.

and soaaree band seres e assorted.
Scythe stones aad riffles, fasts, clout nails,
Britannia sea aad coffee pots, bake kettles,
Drawing knives, Dot's pens, SOS, 404,
Cartaia rings, powder tasks, ivory bandied knives.
Egg beaters, lay's percussion thanbks, '

Black scissors, axe batcheta, boys'
Porcelain pirtare knobs, raaor strops and razors,
Zinc washboarda, wheelbarrows, hay cotters, .

Tinned spurs, leather.
Harness, Japan, brass aad silver mounted.
Baggy lamps, solar kaaspa. assorted, solar wicks,
Britannia tampa, shovels and tongs,
Extra handles Ac Eagle No. 2,
Flat SwaaVs iron, assurwd.

and 4 sqnara. Swede's boa,
I. I. round arem, ai.ns bwtrfs aa

aad aonbse bedstasls.
Dry Goo4s Ac.

Extra skata, rattans, Scotch diapers and napkins,
IYinted JacoaK maaLns, fast eotors,

: Turkey red prints, small figure, , , -
Fine twiata, white grwaad.
Oartaia till, paper, cambric.
Ladies' and gents' C nandAercnsrts,
Child's and ausses' white hose .
4-- 4, 6-- 4, a-- nnd im sheeting, '
Bins a ill sat, la sag uutlinis.llLUua.tli,

Aalainal vartexy of Goods, in store nad toarriva.sor sale by
iM--tf O. HAM.

L .l- - i: esnH
or South not in uu.
-- Wrs be acceptable. Merchant or vynaiesiu. . . ..

Captain. IZSj '

-

"

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

GL.IT

-

-

450 4000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 16 , . Oct 18W w. a.
700 10000 Arr at Honolulu Oct l J a'Vr --

Arrived .ndOct 19 ton cruise
601 1750 at Honolulu Oct 3,

sl'd Dec 6, to cruiseOct 19470 10OOO Arr at Honolulu j
600 6000 Arrived at Dec 4
350! 6000 Arr Lahaina Sept sw ' , L

60 800 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 6 , al d ov
N Z

450 4500 Arr at Honolulu Oct 18 5 aid same day for

450 Arr ?f "J An. IS to cruise on N- - Z.

1300
100

16000
700

Arr.t Honolulu Set 151 sailed Oct 5 for New Zealand

600 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 31 ! A Alloy 30fo
siitf ftn Dec w oraui-- ia a i ii.. iW fti300 7000

280 4000 Arr Uh Nov 9; Hon Nov 20 sia im t -- "
Oct 25 sl'u Nov JU tor vatuor.- .-

300 2000 Arr at HUo, 5

Arctic 20, 1 whale; probably gone south

....I a a 1..T.. f kr r -

W 0Uirr a y - - , , . i V w!800 laoOOfArrat Lahatoa, v.Tf,r
400i 2000Arr at Lahaina Oct 15 5 si'd fin Hon. home

230 S500 Arr at Lahama a
400 2000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 17 . .

Arctic, Aug 20. 250 vrh 5 cruising In Margarita Bay
800 ioooo Arr at Honolulu, Nov 4 sailed Dec

1700 Arr at Honolulu Oct X4j bm i, 10 , . .
350 40001 Arr at Honolulu frepl sia oept as tor ow
600 6000 Arr at Honolulu Oct al'd Nov 3 for home
300 3000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov .

100 1000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 4 sld Oct 23 to cruise
600' 6500 Arrived Honolulu Aug 22 saOcd Sept 2 to cruise

Arctic, Aug 22, 4 whales at Tahiti 10, repairing
801200 Arr at Honolulu 30 t

650 7000 Arr at Honolulu, 18
UOOj 2000 Arr at Lahaina Sept 3; sld fin Honolulu for NZ Sept 14

1500 16000 Arr Honolulu, 21 sl'd Dec 3 for home
Arr at Lahaina Sept 6, clean; al'd Sept 15 for N Z
Ochotsk, Sept, 6OO5 gone to Japan

18000 Arr at Honolulu Nov 23
600 Arr at Lahaina Oct 18 ; sl'd from Honolulu Nov 1
800 12000 Arr at Honolulu Dec 4 -
425 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 1 sl'd Dec 6 to cruise

DOken August 1. entering Bhering's Sta. 450 bbls
200 2500 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 9 5 sl'd 30 to cruise it home'
900 11000 Arr at Honolulu Nov 28
800 110O0 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29 sl'd Nov 20 to cruise
80011000 Arr at Lahaina Nov 22 Arr at Honolulu Dec 4
200 1200 Arr at Lahaina. Nov 8 t sl'd Nov for home

12001400U Arr at Honolulu Sept 4 ; sld Oct 14 for Cal'nia Coast
Lost in the Ochotsk in August

900 Arr at HUo Vov 26
700 Arr at Honolulu
700 120O0 Arr at llilo, Oct ; sl'd Nov 25 from Honolulu

1300 15000 Arr at Honolulu 6: sld Sept 25 for N B
350 4000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 30; aid Nov 24, to cruise westward

30 ... Arr at Lahaina, Oct ; sl'd Nov 4 for CaliTa Coast

.
I

Arr at Honolulu, Nov 19. Tender to Italy
200 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23; sailed Nov 8, to cruise
650 7500 Arr at Honolulu, Nov

15O00 Arr at Honolulu Sept 15; sailed Sept 25 home
800 10000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 18
600. Arr at Honolulu. Oct 31 t sl'd Nov 14 to

14000 Arr at Lahaina Ifor 22; sld fm Hooolulu Dec 14,
800 14000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 2 ; s'ld fin Hon'lu Oct 14, for N Z
3001 Arr at Honolulu .ov 27
800. 7000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 19; sld Dec 9 for Margarita Bay

'clean Arr at Honolulu uci w, ski tot z. o
850 10000 Arr at Hilo, Oct 26 Honolulu, Nov 14 aPd Nov 20

loo, Honolulu, Sept 11; sld Sept 16 from Waimea for K Z
ISO Arr at Honolulu, Nov 9 ; sTd Nov 17 to cruise
70O Arr at Honolulu Nov 22
30 Arr at Honolulu Sept 22; sld Sept 23d for N Zealand

700: 7000 Arr at llilo, Sept 1; sld Sept 17 for New Zealand
30V 4000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 10 ; Honolulu Aov 25

1100 15000 j Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29; sld Dec to cruise
'1700 1S000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 22 -

500 Arr at Honolulu Oct 1, gone into the merchant service

350 4500 Arr at Honolulu Sept 2; sld Sept 20 for New Zeaand
475 Arr at Honolulu. Nov 9
500 6000 Arr Lahaina July 31 ; sld Aug for N. Z. and home;

... clean Arr at Lahaina Oct 16 ; sl'd Nov " far New Zealand
1100 12000 Arr at Lahaina Oct ; sl'd Oct 31 for New Zealand
750 7000 j Honolulu, Oct 3; sailed Oct 10 fcr Zealand
350 2500(Arr at Honolulu Julv Z7; ski Aug I Kir aev

Arctic, July 18, clean - -

110 1000: Lahaina, sept --o; ua uct s Tor aew
750 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 28 ; sl'd Aov 29, to cruise

.1. Arctic, July 18.
10000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov to cruise

'906 sooo Arr at Honolulu, Nov 11 sl'd JVov 30, to cruise
Ccbotsk, Oct 25, 250 wh

600 000 Arr at Hooolulu, Nov ; sl'd Nov 17 to cruise
I

I

20000: Arr at Honolulu. Oct 31
Arr at Honolulu Sept 3; ski Sept 6 for New Zealand

400 fiOOOlArrat Honolulu, Oct30: sl'd Iec 6 to cruise
450 5000 ; Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov 1 1 to cruise
850 12U00 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nor 4. for coast of Pern

1000 14000! Arr at Lahaina, Oct ; sl'd Nov 8 to cruise
150- - 1500 j Arr at Nov 19 ; sl'd Aov for CaL coast

- iUCJMwk, cept 1?, ow ia reporsea, otamn 10 PTojicy
250 3O00j Arr at Lahaina, Oct 25; sl'd ftn Honolulu Nov 9
750 IGOOOjArr at Honolulu, Nov 13

105Ol3O00,Arrat Honolulu, Nov 8 - -

650 0000 ; Lahaina, Sept 18; sld from Honolulu Sept 30 for home
800 10000 ; Arr at Lahaina, Nov 6 ; ai d Aov ZV, tor home

1200 16000 : Arr at Honolulu Dec 2
I

400 4000 Arr at Keala.Oct9; sl'd ftn Hon.Nor8frS. J.deFuca
750 13500 i Arr at Honolulu Oct 12 I s'ld Oct SB for SZt home

lOSOlOOOOlArr at Hon'lu Oct 12;sl'd Nov 8 to cruise and home i

700 IOOOO) Arr at Honolulu, Nov 18
1150 ISOOO! Arr at Honolulu, Nov 11; sld Dec 8, to cruise

700 7000 Arr at Honolulu 15; H October 5 fut N Zeahtod
700 10000; Arr at Hoaoluhi, Oct 24 ; sl'd Nov 20 to cruise -

Arctic Aur 25, 6 whsk-s- ; sM direct for New Zealand
600 9000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 15 ; sl'd Nov 30 for home
700 10000 ' Arr at Lahaina, Nov 13 5 sl'd Aov 22 for Hilo and ef

1200 13000 j Arr at Honolulu, Oct 22 j sl'd Nov 8 for home
1200 14000 ' Arr at Honolulu. Ort 29 ; condemned

PACIFIC SPERM
to forward full report of their vessels to the
Soc. Islands; liongtong ; riaKoaaai, japan,

Amount ,

VesseU' i 'onboard.
Names. Captain.

i sp. iWh.;

J Gazelle Baker, N B'57 60 ....
I i Gen. Daggett, FH'55 870
. GrevbountLbk CathcarW W P '5' 350 . . . .Ma.j. Howland , N nci 1350 150
M . '

Hero. Holly, Nan '56 700 . ...
Henrv Taber, Kwer, N B '55 1500;. ...

! Hsrald, Cash, B'57 240i....
: Hecla, bk, Smaller, B '56 lOOOi
'Hector, Chase B'56 750'....
Hiawatha, Ellis, B '56 600- -

iHope Giffortl, B '57- 250 2J
Uydaspe, - .Taher, B '56 1050 350

1

Islander, - Starbuck, Nan '56 ISO' . . . .
: i i
I j James Loper, RamsdeJL Nan '55 45o 250

; J. A. Parker, Swain, N B'57 54V

!' Jas. Arnold, Sullivan, N B'57i 10t
Joa. Bragdon, Bates, N B '57 135!

i i '

iLafayetas, Ray, N B "56 lOOi 25
jjLetilia, Stoweu, N B'57 60oi 20
ifLagrange Gokling, N B '57 ... .1 ... .

Lancer, Fislicr, N B'56 8001

July, on off shore ground
On New Zealand
Sailed from Paita June 16, 1S5S

....On New Zealand
Sailed from Valparaiso July 8, to cruise

. . . . South Pacific

....m New Zealand

....iApru, 1858, ground
Paita May 16,1858

At Paita June 13. 1853
....Sailed fn-u-t 17, Tor home
. . . . Sailed from Tahiti 16

...Jjt.rrived'at Hilo Nov 3.... 1858. at... off
,...tu Paita 1858 , (.... La4 report on New Zealanl

Sailed from Paita 28
'Sailed 1858. fm Talea. to cruise

200 Sailed April, 1858, fin Talea. to cruise
Off Paita 1858

16 At 1858
140 ground

At Takahuano March 28
. ... .At Talcahuano 1853

Sailed fm Talea. Apra 10, to cruiss

Chile B
Nan '67

At ISMi

on

50
K. 25,

Paita
New

Dart fman
At Tahiti July

26,

at
26; al'd Nov IS,

last Manila

'
July 13

PaiU
... at

B'55

Just
irona.

locks,
flVrs,

chalk

Plated
k wire

tra
ox

center

A.
screw rods,

.
Dears

looking giaasea, scythes.

door
scoria

atoH
sash

Gi

caps, sdrer
bowed axes,

hirnisa

ptow

inch 6.

j inch
Stag-- e

U .

M

B.

nor

Hllo
7;

6000

Hon

July

ov

20000

16
W

Nov
14000 Aov

Nov

at Nov

5000

6000 12

Nov

26

15000
7000 Aov 27

SI
Seit

18

bark
2O00

13
rur

8600 cruise
tocr

6000

2000
8000

8,

6000

21

13
New

zeaiana

zeaiana
10000

dean
1000 11

15

1250
clean

23
Lahaina.

Sept

Scott.

from

bend

Own

Noa.

Try

1380

1500

1500

7000

i Mary, "Brock, Nan '56 tOO- -

; j Matilda Sears, Wing, Dart '56 400; 220
Zealand ; , Mary Wilder, Barker, N B'57 4O0

' i MermaS, bk, Howe W P 65 1250
: Merlin, DeMots, N B'56 850'..

j Mercury, Heyden, N B'55 too1...
; : Morning Ptar, orton, N B57 250i...
i Minerva 2d, Swain, N B'55 tMXh

i i i

Naotaos, Swain, J B '55 SOOi 100
j i Nantucket, Gibi, . Nan '55 50J

; NaiTagansett, GardDer, Nan'U 40O
I Niger, Jeraegan, B'56 70

jf Norman, .Kay, iNan.'6 600 1. . .

JUST RECEIVED!
AT THE

SAU FHA1TCZSCO
CLOTBJNCr IllOTORaTJlVI!

COR. MERCHANT JXD FORT STREETS,

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF
CLOTHING, V

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,.

' ' ' ''AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods !

EVER IMPORTED INTO THIS MARKET,

GOODS HAVE ALL BEEXTHESE toe Senior Paraoer of the firm, with a perfect
knowledge af the wants of toe Hanolnia pwbUe and the whaling
fleet, and baring been purchased at LOW F1GI E.ES, win be
sold at JeXCU LOWER RATES than have ruled in this market
in past years. Ctnsens and Strangers are respectfully invited
can and see tat themselves. A. 8. M. S. GRINBAUNL

Honolulu, Sept. t, 185a. 115-- tf

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED:

J COMeS X1CAV BEDFORD WHALE
40 coils New York whale Hoe; , . , '
Waaleaaens Oars, ia sets; -

Wluli ' atop rtbiry .
Monkey and reefing jackets;
Striped Cinarl shnta; .

ray do 4o; e
' Striped flaanej drawers;
-

. Red flannel do do;
"" - - Hickory . hires; . "

Russia caps and tarpaulin hats;
' "'"" loosen sujc. tags, socks and mittens;
Best yellow June bauer, double packages
Plane pork ; '

Manila cerclage; -
.

Dried apples;
Carafina rices - ;
Bast ash bnOed Unseed oD; .
Best do white lead;
Best do Mack paint;

- Best.-d- green panatf " .''- - i
- Spirits Tarpexsliua.

4--tf .
' A. J CARTWRIGHT.

m Uieir renurw v

s I

" v. . i SnTliw:rh Islands 'Ports are requested

- : 1 a . Whole , .eeaabn

Kauai. (Bre)
Palmer
Mammen,

J1866IN Och'k 60 2550
Kingfisher I18&6 M Och'k 70 1450
Katusoir Wing

Perkins 11857 Kod'k 280
Lark.Wt Och'k 661300Willard .18561Lagnila , Och'k U v. . .241857Starbuck JeroegaaLevi 22535B .'Och'kL C Richmond Hathaway .1857

Fisher 1856. Nankt 'Och'k 90 830
Lexington Och'k 100 14001856: N 11HatbewayLouisa .

LJ 160
Mancbe (Fr) Lemercief 1867 Chal Arctic

Martha bk Manchester '1857 F H Arctie

Fraxier Rounds 1856 N B lOch'k lOOlITO
Mary

Skinner .'18661 Tf B Arctic 46 2100
Marengo

Jenks 1856! Edgar Arctic 3301300
Mary 150 76
Majestio Chester. '1867' N B Arctic ?6j

Marcla Billings .'1857N B Arctie ISO 600 120
Stewart, .:1867.N B Och'k .30 900

Mary At Susan
B Och'k .... 6!1867iNCoopMaria Theresa 1000

Manuel Ortis Hasard 1857 B Och'k ...1000
Massachusette Chatfleld . (1856! Nankt! 140 1500

Greene 11866! N B Och'k 60 1600
MassachnsetU Och'k ...1600 1600Long jl867.NMerrimae

HlnJs .'l857 N B Arctie 601 200
Metacom
MetronoliS, bk Comstock .1858! Hono Arctic ,...( low

350260Tallman (1867INMidas -
B Arctic 650 1650 1000

Milo Sowle .;i855jN
10U60

Minerva Crowell 1866 B Och'k
1100" ' Och'kS886Milton Halsey 300 60Kod'k 60:

Modesuma Tinker 18571
Montreal . Sowle 1867jV Arctic

2600French
Roman

1854'S H Och'k 110
Montana, ...illOO 1100
Montezuma !l867;S !

Norton 1856 N B 2601650Morning Light 650 640wManchester 18564Morea Och'k 76 860 850
Monmouth . Ormsby 1857,3 U

I

Arctic 125 1800 600
Nassau . Mardock 1866, B

MoreU (1856 Havre 99IIM
Ill-Nav- yNapoleon 2400 600Och'k 210Wood 1855 N B

Crandall iwt Stnstn Och'k 120 2200 1300
Newburyport
Neva Hand 147 Ornp'tiBrBay " "flSO
New England Hempstead ,1857, L 450 100Arctic 160Grandaalne 1856 HavreVU (Fr ) J50Och'k &0 750
Nirorod Howes !l857 N B

N 8 Perkins Kiblen 1857 N B ...i II
1400

Northern Light Austin .,1855. F U Och'k 25 3000

Oahu Fehlber 1857 Hon Arctic 350

Ocean Wave Baker 1856" N B ...... 180 700
Arctic o2 150 140

Ocmnlgee Green .1857. Edgar
Och'k 400 400

Ohio Barrett 18S7.N B
Kvan 18551 " 30 2000 650

Ulrtnpia Arctic ...,14126 1000
Omega Sanborn 1857' Edgar

iOmega W baton . 1857 F H Arctic SO 200 200
Tobey ,1857 F Och'k 120 600 6O0

Oregon 4550 650
Oroeimbo Pease 1857 n 76
Oscar Landers .1857Matpt 20 600

v i

Paulina Steen . 1887 N B Arctic 60 630
Arctic . .Honorflel, sch Danelsberg 1857

Phu?nix Lambert .1855 N B Kod'k 3& 600

lrudent Hamilton 1856 O P Och'k 150 2650 1150
Och'k ... 2250 70 1280

Parachute Corey 1855, N B
Pho?nix Han-i- jl856 Sankt 130 1050

Polar Star Weeks . 1857.N B Arctic 2561250

Rajah, bk Stewart 1856 N B 300
Rapid, West 'l85N B 10 150
Rainbow Halsey - 1B56VN B Kod'k 3A 2550 1400

Rambler WilUs ;i85i " (Och'k ....100
Rebecca Simms Hawes 1857 F H Och'k 300
Reindeer Ash lev 1856 N B Och'k 30 2900
Ripple Chad wick 1857 N L Kod'k ....! 600
Robt. Morrison Tilton 1857 N B Och'k 75. 700 76

Root. Edwards Wood 1857i 44 Kod'k 80
Roman Devol 1855 B Ocb'r ....18350
Roman 2d Dehart .1857 N B Och'k 60-- 60 60

Rousseau Green ....
Rose Pool fisher 1856 Edgar .Kotlk lOOj 00

!

Sarah SwiJt ,. 1855 --Matpt 240 2180 40

Saratoga , Siocum -- 1S56 N B Arctic 80 1600

Sarah Sheaf, bk Loper .1865: Arctic .....210 1000

St George J C Pease 1857 B Och'k
Scot ml Weeks ,1857,N B Och'k 80 1400 80 1000

Sheffield Green 1854 C S Och'k 80 4300 iiiSharon L. B. King 185F H Och'k 12o! 600
Silver Cloud Coggeshall ,1856 N B .Och'k 12 1300

South Seaman Norton . ,1856 F U lOch'k 7,3600
fviuth America Gifford 1855 B Arcric 115 2800 1

Speedwell Gibbs 1857 F H Arctie 160' 160
Splendid Pierson 1856 C 8 i Och'k ....2000 1100
Superior, bk Wood - 1857 N B lOch'k ....I 230

S. Ttaiitine Lindholm ' lS57,Russn JOchlc .... 0

Tahmaroo Robinson' . 1856 F H .Kod'k 2401900 1100
Tempest (bk) -- Allen 11857 N L ...
Three Brothers Cleveland 1854 Nan kt Och k 'i75O00
Thos. Dickason' Plaskett ' 185&N B 120:2000
Thomas Nye HoUey 1857 N B lOch'k lOOi 000

Trident Taber 1855. N B Och'k 250"60
Tybee Freeman .'1856 Stngtei Arctic 351760
Timor, bk White 1856 S H jOch'k 1501150
Tenedoa King 1856N L ! 20 100
Turku SoderUom 1857 Russn Och'k 500

fncas Luce 7 . 1857;N B 250

I'nion Hedges 1857.8 H iKod'k 2 200
1 I

Vernon, bk. Bum pus 1858 Hono lOch'k
Tiinlant, bk. , 1855.N B 'Och'k 4O0; 400
Vtueyard Caswell . 1S56 Edgar Och'k 130 1900 90 600
Victoria, brig Fish 1857'Hoik lArctic ...1500
Tille de Rennes Guedoit ,1856 Havre Arctic ....i 360 260

Washington Purrington 71557 B tlch'k 35 600 36 600
Wavelet . Swain !1D.U:N H '.Och'k 270,1250 750
Walter Scott Collins '1855'Edrar OchTt 100 800
Warren, bk." Mtttar " - 'IWS'X 15 lArctic so aioo 74JO

Wailua brig Lass 11855 Hono Och'k ...t...J 400
Wm. A Henry Grinnell il85i.F II 'Arctic 130 1150'. 550
Wm. Wirt Oslrn ;1S5 X a Kod'k 30 21001

Wm Thompson ChihU 1S57 N B 'Arctic 160 1100: 1100
; W C Nve Soule 1857 N B Arctic 750
Wm TeU Austin !lS57 S H ! Arctic ...I 3U0 2O0

i Wolga C rowel 1855 V II (Och'k 25 15M)!

M m Rotch Ellison B Arctic 200; 4O0; 85 220t"f I

Toonr Pbo?nix ShockVv )1857 !V B 140 16001.

WHALERS' LIST.
Letters addressed him Monganui. Z.; Talciii

oiner

Vessels 1

KutaJlU. Names.
Captain.

Last report at New Zealand Ocean, Gifford,
April, 1858, off Tombes I k.... n Itnr " Tli
May, ism, on uta
At Paid Sept

May 21, sailed Paita
Arr at Lahaina Oct 16 ; al'd Nov 1
March 30, Talcahuano
May. 1858, at Tombes
Off Paita June 1858
Lat reprt on New 7aland
At Tahiti in May
June 12, 1858, at Paita

At GoUipagos Islands

May 6. 1858. at Talcahnano

March, at Paita, clean
60June 1858, at Tombes

N

to
A

in

N

N

B

B

N

B ...

N

H

N
la

N

W

at

N

N B
Stanton, 250,

N B
Gardner, F

N B

MillC.rJw. Wilrr
'Jones, '

SeaSheu,bk, Ware, 'War
N B '65

ShnfcMmbk '58
Nicbola, B

,3

B.'57.

May 2, lM, at
La$4 at New Zeahuid Statira, bk. uice
March, 1353, off MeBa, HathawY

Saperiur, bk, 'Wood,
Mav 29, at Paita Swift, Worth,
Sept 6, off and on at Paita ' ' j

Thos. Pone. Keyraun,
Triton, bk tltornin.

'Aprfl 12, at Bay of Islands Un. States, bk Woodw'd
Off Paita June 1853 -

i
At Paita Sept
March, sailed from Talcahuano bkTflton.
Aprfl, sailed trss Talcahnano Virginia, bk, Peakes,
Arr at Hnooralu 4ct 3 ; al'd Nov
Mav, at Paita
On New Zealand ground Wav,bk, 'B13,

Wm. Lee Siocum,
Wm. A Kua; Crocker,

1358, off Paita,
May 21 at Paita Toung Hector, Hager

.Last en New Zeafaual
Aprn, 1SA6, at Talcahnano

.'Arr ai Lnhaina Oct 16 ; sl'd Nor 1 Zephyr, reririll,

CITY MARKET.
WILLIAM MAXWELL,

IXDF.RSIGXED HAVING BOUGHTTHE the cf MaxweJi Beatry, in the above s
situated on King opposite J. T. Watrr-bons- e's

New Store hopes that the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed aaay be as no pains or tmnbte will be
spared by the manager, Mr. Was. alaxvretl, in suiting the taste
of all customers.

Attention paid to selection of stock, to reader the quality of
meat the nest obtainable. -

punctually attended and delivered ia part of
the eity within two mile, free cf charge.

Honolulu, July 1, 1S5S. flOi J. L TjOWSETZ.

DEPOSIT VAULT. f

TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS. ,
'i'lIE Cndersigned is prepared to receive taaoeys, or rahiat

JL bie artVles of small bulk, on deposit ra his ia the Post
Building, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Goverocoea --

as Tbe--e raults are eoraadered fireproof, and are
saier than any other in Hoootala- - Strangers the Islands,
and seamen or ecBm gang to oea. and wishing to eotn.
valuable or other articles, durinftheir absence, will find
this deposit aa aeconmodaonn to theaa. When of ssoney
are left fcr a term of twetre attomha. or longer, they be ana
routed or not, at Lheoption ef the depositor, and interest eat the
deposit secured.. A receipt wCl pe given all snms or valua
hies deposited. . - , 54. WUITNKV,

Hnnnliiln. Oct. 1557. . ' , 10--tf

RAGS ! !
ffTOE UNDERSICKED IS PREPARED TO

M. purchase Rags, in any quantity, ra trttde r fr casa.
Vweieaa and picked white eottonor linen rags, cents pr
ponnd srffl paid. rfarral eottoa or Knew rngs, f cents
per pound.' No rags will be purchased unless weU cleaned and
merchantable Woolen rag wanted- - raaiding mm
the other I caa send rag to Honoruhl by srhoon

s--, uwws u vne ana car wia ae taten r sJm
packages. 5--7J - M. TTUTNET.

Dana's Coral . Reefs Islands.
. 4 OF THE LAST EDITION ." " -- a i rwonvea and w sale SI X5-- by

. .'IJS-U-b B. M.

" ' : '- NOTICE. .

hfpiIE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFCLLT OF
A tussexTraM in Uw adsstaMOt af accownte e41eciaB

yjci mortgagea. Leases, Bills iA Asvessnenta, aad
other awatrasacaas, drawn with, acrnrary and dispatch, and I

avoderate terms. OSceat the -- Sailors' Home."
--tf GSXX WTLUAMS. :

Reports from vessels ' in any part of th
to display Ship's signal

1000 13000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 81
1050 16000 Arr at Honolulu, oct M; ikl Dec 1? , 1

000 fiOUO Arr at Honolulu, Oct 31 j sl'd Deelfc,1?

260 8000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 28 1 al'd Nor 1 1 I
650 7000 Arr at Ilito, Oct 31; ild fm Honoluk. fJH.'
800 10000 Arr at lAhama, Oct 31 1 al'd T.T 1

226 3000 Arr at IUIo,.Oct 30 sl'd from H 7'
750 10000 Arr at Lahaina Nov 30
000 000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 17 j al'd from B- -

i
160 1500 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 25 ; al'd Nor 4 ft. n I

clean Arr at HUo Sept 6; sld Sept 15 for tV'
700 9000 arr a xionoiuiu yov a
150 1000 Ibatna, Oct 2 ; sld fm Hon. Oct le I

50 18000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 14; sld Dec 8 ull160 2000 Arr at Hooolulu Oct 16 ; sl'd Nov t
600 6000 Arrived at Lahaina Oct 6 ; sl'd fmoi f
900 10000 arrived at Honolulu Oct 12; aid Nor ktZ7--
4a0 6000 Arr at lionolula Aov 28; Honolulu. hiV16000 Arr at Honolulu, 21 1

San Francisco Oct 26. 600 wh, 9000 N.
50J 6OO0 Ait at Lahaina Aov 23 al'd Dees to iir. I

16000 Arr at Honolulu Aov 27 V

200 4000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 1; I'M Oct 23 torsj
100 1000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 12 1 al'd Nor
850 6000 Arrat Hilo Aov 17 M

16000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov 17 tan.
650 8000 A - Ilnnololo fket 9U l'

11000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 30; si'd Nov 15 r 1.. f
300 1800 Arr at Lahaina Oct 16 ; al'd It to cnT :'

Arr at Lahaina Oct 16 i al'd Nov 15, tooTK
649 10000 at Ilnonlnta. Nm 1.1 .

16000 Arrived at Hilo Dee 1
Spenn whaling.

400 3000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29; Sld Dec 14,
12000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 4 sl'd Aov 30 u ol

12000 Arr at Oct 27; sld Nov 19, to cr.uom. in me Arctic May. 1858 i
9000 Arr at Hilo Oct 30 ; Lahainn Nov 4: sl'd K,!

16o0i Arr at Honolulu, Nov 17 V

clean Arr Ib--m. Oct 2: iU rem TInMnlih ri--.'

. . . Bristol Bay, Aug 13, clean i
2500 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 4 ; sld Ort 21 toqv

11000 Arr at Honolulu Aov 29
San Francisco, Oct 14, 100 wh. 3000 bs, sm.F

18009 Arrai 11110 uct rJ Hon, tlct 31; sM DetH.1
f

4000 Arr at Hon. Oct 24 t sl'd Nor 24 for coaa C '
Orhotok, Sept 27, 600 i

"000 Arr at Honolulu Sept 12; sld fm KaaaiSrjci
6000 arr at banaina uct xo ; ai d aov is -

6000 Arr at Honolulu Nov 11; sld Dee 13, to
18500 Arr at LsUuUnm, Not Z ; d pfaw 27 to
2000 Arr at Hilo Sept 4 ski Brpt 15 for New Zee, '

7000 Arr at Hilo, Oct 30; aid fm Uoaohala Dee
9000 Arr at Honolulu Nov 20

600 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29 1 aPd Nor 20 I

630 8000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 22
100 2000 Arrat Honoiula. 4ct 4; sld T lt,tsoiiv
46 650 Arrived Honolulu July 30 ; aid Aug lJurj

12000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 25 ; al'd Nov to era.j
15O00 Arr at Uonoluia. Nov 9 t al'd Aov 29 la err.

Okhotsk, Sept 1, 250 i.

300 4000 Arr at Honolulu Sept IS; Oct 6 tor N

Lost on Shantar Island Oct 17 - t
Ochotsk, Sept 27, 600 ; gone to Japan to w

14000 Arrat Honolulu Sept 1; sld Sept 25 for S Zaf
2O0 2700 Arr at lionolula, Oct 28 ; sl'd Nov 10 tocni
300 6UU0 Arr at Hilo, Oct 28 ; sl'd Nov 19 for CalifcnJ
800 12000 Arrat llilo, Oct 23; sl'd Dec 4 to cruiae
600 6000 Arr at Honolulu cVi 16; sld Oct 11 to era I
700 11000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 1 ; si'd Nov 22 toera f

dean amvea u itiio eept su s Kl Btpt M kr I
1150 16000 Arr at Honolulu Aov 28
,50 6000 Arr at Hilo, Oct ; sl'd from Honolulu X- -.

Arctic July 31. clean i
100 "iooo Arr at Lahaina Sept 3; aid Bept 10 f.v Sr u

560 7000 Arr at Honolulu. On 28 i alM lTfcrkwi
TOO 11000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 3 ; sld Oct

11000 Arr at Honoiulu ctll;; sld Oct 26 for Mtj
60 2500 Arr at Hilo, 4Jct 23 i; sl'd Nov 25 to T

12000 Arr at umotuiu, un 26 ; sl'd Nov 16 to en
900 IOO06 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 21 ; sl'd Aov 28 fcr k '

300 4000 Arr at Honclula, Oct 81 t
650 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 4 ; sTd Dee 6 to cruie

1800 20O00 Arr at Uonoluia Nov 22 -

0O0 ; 10OO0 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 10 ; al'd Nov3 ttSli-Arrive-

750 10006 at Honolulu Ort 3; sld Oct 15, to est
16000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 15 j.

230 3414)0 Arr at Lahaina, Oct SO; sld from HunotolB 5,--.

440 8000 Arr at Honolulu Aov 24

10000 Arrived at Lahaina Sept 22 ; 'sld Ort 16 h J:....... Ochotsk, Sept 1, 600 wh ; rone to Japaa nr
Arrat Lahaina, Oct 23; al'd Nov 15 for KIlj

iooo;i5000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 28 ; sl'd Dec 7 to crawl,
850 10000 Lw r.k.!.. n--. .r .t', v. lit

16000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23; si'd Nov 16 to ere-i- f

1100ll00 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 29 -

400 6000 Arr at Hoaolula, Oct 30 ; al'd Nov 13 to era i,
600 lOuOO Arr at Lahaina, Nov 3
600 9000 Arr at Honolulu Aov 26

Spoken Aognst C, 1 wbale
200 2000 Arrived Honolulu Ang 17 sld tVpt 3, cktab

700 8000 Arr at Homlulu. Nov 10 I
6000 Arr at Latalna, Oct 30 ; sTd Nev 22 toenwif
7000 Arr at Honoluro, Oct 30 ; al'd Nov 13 to em

clean Arr at Honolulu, Oct 14 ; aTd Nor 4 fcr Cal is
3000 Arr at Hooolulu No 29

7000 Arr at Hoookitn. 22 ; sTd Dee 6 to enna
SOOO Arr at Hilo, Oct 27 ; Honolulu. Nov

60 6000 Arrat Hilo Aov 25; Lan. Dee 1 t sI'dDtrlk
13O0O Arr at nononun, uct ZB ; al'd Nov 26 to
6000 Arr at Honolulu, Ort 24
6000 Arrived at Lahaina Oct ; sld Oct IS for S I

OP 10OO0 Arr Honolulu Aug 1 ; sld Aug 17 IrS.ls
12000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 17 ; sl'd Nov 9 to cruis

; rtJOO Arr at Hooolulu Oct 13 t sl'd Nov 2 for Mors
2OO0 arrived at Honolulu Oct 8; sailed Oct 13 to e

50 4500 Arr at Lahaina Nov 11 ; sl'd Aov r for JV I
2000 Arr at Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov 10 to cruis

...1 950Q;Tsit reywt st New HMland. April 11

Amount.
s ontioard.c BEMaaaA.

Sp.,Wh.i

1000 .... Last report on New Zealand
lot)'.... Mav 6, saiied fm Taicahuano to trv

, . . On New Zealand,
27 At Paita Sept

1 I

500 .... ApnL 1858, sailed from Taksluaa
150 .... April, 185d, off Paita
724 300 At Paita Sept 11
900 Off-sho- ground. 1858

Publisher of this List. to and left at N.
ana pons, wm uc wi""""" "j ""'"J""- -

.

from

B '56
Kan '55

t)r4da. Vincent. '57
( Osprey, bk. N B '57j

Pern. bk. Easton.
Petrel. Fuller,
Pn.de U Noye II
President. Alien.

!

X It '&5
SeaBreese, !

Sea Raner, Iavis, iNan 56
'56

Soconet, Cleveland
Watrons. Mrs

Sopb-Tbona'- a .'N '55
n

N B'65
;N B'67
,S B'57.

n miiw
N 60

faita

Paita

1
1858, Valparaiso,

10
1853,

May,

Interest 4t
taboshinetu. street,

continued,

Orders to, any

vault
Office

vasting
deprit

papers,
strms

can

for
H.

be Fw

Persons
Maoris, bales

wafscnnar,
H.

and
FEW COPIES

jam
WHITN&T.

sm af
aalei,

asi

the

Nov

Nov
clean

Arr

loerta.

Honolulu,

10.

sH

25

20t5;l

cnuw

1000j4000

Nov

clean

Nan

800 630 June 1858, at Tombes... J..--O- n Japan. July 20. 1 whale -
5o0.... Last on New Talan.l
300 '
700 April, 1858, sailed from Talcfcav
200 On New Zealand

1300 Off Feejees, June 22, '5$
35

700 800 Off Paita, May 21
Last at Tahiti

200'.... On New Zealand
I ) ' I f
:

,

j

t

.. June 10, off Paita
Os-sbo- ground

IIIWP5 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 25; sTd S.-- lt

LJ j!N B '56 400'. ...'ApriL185l, sailed ftrva Tslcahasa
N B '56 450 ... April, 1858, sailed frees TalcataMi

N B 64 150 March. lttS. safled front Tskabtt
N I '56 2o0 100 May, 1858, off Paita
N BfS .. . Jaly 6, sailed from Tamil

J.X Br57 .. . January, 1853, South Paeac

.SB," 650.... Jane, 1S5S, off Paita -

THE CXDERS1GXED HAVING Bit'
X. "f aaaJSjCTl ajMaalsimTal MIT ptTPai aVAsaa ' 'J , fC. H N A LI 1X1, son of Charlea Eaaaina.of

givw notice to all Twrsous tndeteed him to mt
paytaent ; and aO pcraws harfng claim aeain ,

hereby reqnested to present the sank? to J.
Ttrrahi. - J. W. ArfTC f

..ARNSWi
Fen.3S.lS53. ST-- tf C. SASAA ,

NOTICE.
CNDERSIGNED. GCARD!THE person and property of WILLIAM C

son ofCKanaina. af Honatata, hcrebv forbid sef rT
Ing the said W. C LanalQa, as (rota this dat '7,del.cra.aedbykma. J. W

Feb. 21. 1855. - f7-- tf C.R'

NOTICE.
a a V . nrncnvs ii4nvn DEM

4 a. arasBsw sae win pssase pmseni s m , ,

diateiy aad taosa indcttod nreutuaed te i
their aeeooats irai be eft with an atuwaey fc,0Trr Tlie sanscrfher Wrbr rives nottce that be " '(
debts Mtrtraeted wttaoat bis wrttaen csder. jiaciaH- u.

Honokuta, Aprfl SO. 1SSS, 95-- tf

VHTTPP ri
A V M. W Ma

CNDERSIGNED WILLTHE WpoeHs in the Oastasa Hoase m3rlpl
rccwlsti.stm.arW thiaaay. AH arucks on oepsss
eaa rrsnala nntil tt is cnaveniest to reaaovt 'ppjU
. Honolulu, July L.1S5S. p5-t- f ri Oe"l"i

NOTICE. mM

S 7.SAVIDCK BEGS TO lXT--
friends, aa a awataal pswdw,bvi

tba money, a wtsuen order, r a passage

NOTICE
. --JS

sr nvRrnr citkv. that I fcsrs aitji1 P. i. HEY DON aa say Arret, with Po ta - I

altotuaasy-abawneetrss- the frfaads. . f&
asoaawara, mam 1S isan. wo-- sr

ADniNISTRATOnS 50TIf
IHE CNDERSIGNED III'

Sam. T KmliM B --1.4. t., Uonoiars, "TTT-- jn

Svea aotare as aD SMrmsVaving desaands arain
to twt the aacae aad all persons Indebted "

JAMES IF- -

Jaaaarv 22.1U.V tS4f -

inr1
OKI I M
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?j THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser.

A HIDE FOR LIFE.
BT AS OLD CONTRIBUTOR- -

1 In the fall of the Tear 1825, a single horseman
ight hare been wen rushing at the utraoet possible

I teed, which the united efforts of both whip and spar
i aid command, along the old highway on the south

Je of the Catawba river, that led to the famous
land ford in the state of North Carolina. The in- -,

ridual mentioned was a finely-forme- d, handsome
uth on the verge of his majority, with a frank,

il arless countenance, and firry graj eyes, betraying
t passionate temperament and a wul of strong, per- -

m reckless enertrr.
7 The impetuosity of hia disposition also reTealel

lf in the wild eagerness of his looks and the hot
tl iste of his motions. The powerful animal beneath
aj s saddle had evidently traveled a long distance at

e present unnatural rate of Telocity, as his smoking
oiks were silvered with roam ana tne panting Dream

a' ued from the purple nostrils in that painful, snort--. . . . . , . , i - , . . 1tn g sound wnicn Detosens tne last ingnuui struggle
at the vital forces with fatigue; but the rider still

gel him on with resistless fury, devouring space
' miles in minutes, hii ucicriuiucucicu w wucrH ne, and defy the very laws of nature. The perapU

st tion rolled, like rain drops, from his own bold brow,
( a rkh clothing was soiled with mud from the slime
tu the road, and his entire visage and appearance

owed his flight on some mission of life and death.
1 On reaching the Catawba, he seized a bugle de-

cs nding from the bough of an adjacent tree, and
sc ew a blast so loud and fierce that it startled every
to rd in the forest, and was immediately answered by

e boatman's ringing voice on the other shore of the
ver, who in a few minutes, that seemed as many

sors to the impatient traveler, appeared with the
i rrv.

be What Is the name of your master?" inquired the
r uth, as the African Charon rowed him rapidly
, roes the current.

ol Colonel Banks," replied the slave proudly,
efi I9 he at home ?"
ti( " No, master; he's gone to the races."
th " Wh-er-

e " tne oxtneer "
"Cone with him."

5 " Are his family at the house ?"
CM The colonel is a bachelor."
lei Have too anv fast horses in the stable ?"
SI The negro eyed the stranger with a look of suspi--
wi yo, and gave a negative response, ine Doat soon

ached the bank, and the jaded beast of the traveler,
co ter struggling with difficulty up the ascent, fell
po xn the earth unable to proceed farther,
be The young man uttered an exclamation of mingled

f. erief and disapDointment, but instantly per--
iving a splendid black horse tied near the door of

'ol e neighboring mansion, ne wuaiy exciaimea, l
tl U3t have that animal, and will pay you liberally."

Tl "Impossible," ejaculated the astonished African.
y Master would not part with him for bis weight in

oney."n "Ilere are two hundred dollars, and if that is not
su Kagb. I will make it good another time," said the
m: uth ; counting out the coin. Here is my address,"

added, writing with his pencil on a slip of paper
e name, John Fitch. Fairy Dell, Wilkes county.

I .. " But you shall not take Selim," asserted the slave,
"l igrily, and crying with all his strength for help
th His shouts drew a number of Africans and two
tin ' white laborers to the spot, but the traveler,
nrt rowing down the money and his address, snatched

f pistol from his bosom, and keeping off the opposers,e his desperate deed, mounted the black horse in
All spate, and flew away like the wind. Many persons,
cai different points on the road, witnessed with wonder

t e fury of that reckless ride, and with feelings of
I rror the wild looks of the traveler. Over hill and

W
, dley, through forest and field, in defiance of stones

IS id streams, he rushed without rest or pause through-- It

t it the long burning day, and still the speed and
ar id aranee of the high-blood-ed Selim bore him gal-nt-ly

on.
At length the weary sun sank to repose beneath

es& i pavilion of purple clouds, and let fall its golden
tloi irtains; then deeper shadows fell from the soaring
for mmits of the Blue Ridge, and soon Heaven's dark--

ed daughter, the mystic mother of dreams and sil- -.

dews, the sleep inspiring night, spread ber black
ia ' antle over the world that mantle which would
exp em like a mourner's veil, were it not adorned by
Ian burning beauty of ten thousand stars. But still
Dr3 .e fiery gray eyes of John Fitch glanced not round
J. r the tokens of a tavern, and his impatience urged

, m as wildly as ever towards the mountains. A lit-a- nc

3 before the noon of darkness he entered a small
the cturesque valley, shut in by lofty hills, and musi- -
we J witn tne everlasting song oi a targe rui mat
dm eandered, like the folds of a silver serpent, through

s velvet green.
Th: " Thank God, I am here at last ! uu, that it may
it i t be too late ! murmured tne young man in
wil ournful accents, as the light of a cottage became

tior sible among the trees. Then he drove his spurs
adlr into the side of celim, and a Tew more bounds

ern rough t him into the yard, where the horse fell ex-- re

n ousted as the rider sprang from the saddle, and
ope arst into the door, crying, in tones of unutterable

snderness " Mother ! my dear mother ! are you
me,H alive?"we A faint sound, betwixt a sigh and a groan,

"My son!"
has The latter instantly kneeled by the couch of the
fjC. ck woman, kissing her pale lips, and bathed the
. md bosom which had cradled his infancy with the

. itter tears of love and hopeless sorrow. " I started,"
e said, or rather sobbed, " as soon as I received the

fom ;tter informing me of your illness, and I have ridden
and J nJ night; but, oh, dearest mother, say, are you

ot improving? Is there not still some hope?"
.j None even in the opinion of the doctor," replied

' ie feeble voice : and, but fur the attentions of that
fort ind lady, I should perhaps now be in my grave !"
nit The youth glanced round and perceived the blush--jt

lg face of a fair girl that, in his grief and agitation,, e had previously failed to notice. This beautiful
'ern eing was nearly his own years, large for her age,
hca at well formed and symmetrical as a piece of an-r-ua

ique sculpture. With all the fascinating charms of
list n f ner MX ner countenance presented the

. road air of a queen, and her tears beamed with a,ian re, denoting the energy of an irou will unaccustomed
wot 3 Kny control, save its own free and fetterless choice,
one " Miss Juliet Hale, how shall I thank you for so
can inch goodness?" faltered the young man, almost
p mable to credit the evidence of his own senses.

Her features flushed to a brighter crimson, but she
"rcl Aswered not. Then the dying mother beckoned the
for leautiful girl to the beds.de, and taking ber hand,
se&! ilaced it, in that of the astonished son, murmuring,
J J0, ane did so "My dear children, you love each

. ther, and I give you both my last blessing !"
la DC M Qh, this must be madness !" exclaimed the aston-he-n

9hed youth. " I have worshiped her, as the magi-se- at

ian doth the star, for years, yet never dared aspire
o much as to touch her hand before; bat she, the
realtby, the adored idol of fashion, cannot love the
ioor, friendless teacher. The idea is impossible !"

nest I have loved you since the first moment we met,"
peai igbed a most musical voice.
prej Then be happy, my son and daughter." said the

fck woman, with an angel smile. Ye have no
- elative on the earth ; bereaved orphans of the heart,

e that ye be everything to each other, as my spirit
Say, rill pray for you in its heavenly home !" And worn
for at with the unusual effort, the pale invalid dropped
here nt0 Bem'nZ slumber.

And thus those young and yearning souls strangely
T Iighted their faith there by the couch of death,
hns jefore the dim candle flickering on the humble table,
WeL md beneath the spectral shadows of the midnight
woo itars. while the winds of autumn moaned among the
neTI sine tops, and strewed withered leaves on the roof

P ibove their beads. Was the weird magic of the hour,
M r the silent sadness of the scene, an eloquent emblem

look j the coming doom? Alas ! everywhere, as ia the
the noet gloomy as well as the gayest seasons, the black-'Jaboring-

ed

Fates hover in the air around their chosen
rictims, nor give a sound of warning till the thunder--emr
oolt breaks, and the gleaming castle of youth and

. and jjp, BaKking in a mass of fiery ruins !

man) All that night the lovers watched, and the sick
' Hoiwother slept, or appeared to sleep, until the diamond

the Iawn-- But just as the first refracted sunbeams began
- -- to sow the azure fields of air with radiated roses and
Jr the flashing light of oriental pearls, a sadden change
8unIpassed over the pallid features of the dying the
discibreast heaved, and a faint breath flittered on her
as n white lips, then fled forever with the parted soul!

ter For her, there was never more either time, or space,
, . with wearisome cares, and bewildering heartbreaks,

aruPor pains, or pleasures of the senses nothing but the
. mattbeaaty of immortal being in the unknown land which
, Shiflies beyond the stars.

act n tne following day, late in the afternoon, the
took place, attended by a few poor neighbors,

and Juliet Hale, with some doxen of her slaves, from
,ectsthe large plantation distant seven miles. But as the
faMjSret clod of earth rambled on the cofSn with that
Comidull, hollow sound, the most unutterably mournful
cf tS" beard by a human ear, a strange incident
. startled the persons present five men, armed with

tle f pistols and guns, galloped up to the grave, and one
flirljof thn, pointing at the weeping son of the widow in
t: lie her bed of clay, shouted fiercely

' There he is; that is the horse-thi- ef !"W-

"-

- : The leader of the band instantly presented his gun,
1 saying, " Surrender, villain, and accompany us as a

r prisoner.
to be "CoL Banks, what means thu false charge?'
exi temmded the proud Juliet, withe flashing eyes.

f
' " Ah! Miss Hale, is that you?" replied the coarse-featur- ed

rnffian, with a look of amazement. "I
CZ a mean that this fellow yesterday stole my best race-tl-ra

t. horse, and for that act I intend he shall swing."
J Yoa are altogether mistaken as to my motive,

i . remarked the youth, calmly. And he related toucb--f

ingly the necessity and power of filial tenderness
C wht4h nred bira to commit the deed.

That is no lawful excuse, retorted the gambler,
brutally. " Selim was worth five thousand dollars,
and I had that sum bet on him for the next race,
and I see you have ridden him to death. Men. tie
the rascal, and let as be off with him."

"Stay!" cried Juliet, blushing like scarlet,
" Colonel Banks, I will nay you at your own valua-
tion.'

"No," exclaimed the other, and his features
writhed with demoniac rage. " I understand now
why you discarded me, and made choice of this beg-
gar and thief; but, by Heaven ! he shall swing !"

John Fitch was immediately arrested and carried
away to the jail of Iredell county, and the ensuing
week wa tried. The evidence being fully presented,
the judge, who happened to be a particular friend of
the prosecutor, charged strongly that the defence set
up, furnished no legal justification, and the jury ac
cordingly returned a verdict of guilty, but with an
urgent recommendation of mercy to the executive.

The Court then passed the sentence of death in
form for such was, at that time, the horrible pun
ishment for horse-steali- ng and, as if to deprive the
prisoner of all hope, fixed the day of doom for the fol-

lowing Friday, thus allowing insufficient time for
application to the Governor in accordance with the
wishes of the merciful p anel.

Ine proud and beautiful Juliet bad listened to the
whole proceedings without any signs of extraordinary
emotion, save the death-lik- e paleness of her features;
but as soon as the final and fatal result had been an-
nounced, she dispatched a trusty messenger to the
capital of the State, with a certified copy of the ver
dict and a powerful petition, signed by all the mem-
bers of the bar and most influential citizens, entreat
ing for the pardon of the juvenile convict, although
it seemed nearly impossible that a response could be
obtained in season to prevent the execution.

still onwards, as ever, rolled the terrible triumphal
car of all conquering Time, moving on those viewless
wheels or irresistible destiny, silent as tne sepulcbre,
soft as the fall of a rose leaf and yet strong enough to
crush all hearts, and crumble into dust the granite
of worlds.

The day of doom arrived, and lone before the ap
pointed hour, an immense multitude collected to wit-
ness the ghastly spectacle. Early in the morning, a
strange scene bad been enacted in the prison. The
young lovers the poor felon and the wealthy heiress

were wedded indissolubly for life; t ut, ob ! bow
brief must be that life for cne, when the last light of
evening would shine on his grave ! It was remarked
by the holy minister who officiated at the mournful
ceremony, that when tne bride uttered ner assent.
she added to the usual laconic response, in tones of
the deepest fervor "Forever and ever, here and
hereafter !"

At length the crowd of thousands swayed to and
fro, and murmured like a sea swept by a strong wind,
The sheriff appeared with the convict, on the scaffold,
while the weeping Juliet, fated to be a widow almost
as soon as a wife, took her place in a covered car
riage near by. It would be a species of profanation
to imagine her feelings, much more to describe them
in the weak words of human language.

The prisoner, standing erect, firm, and fearless as
some mighty warrior in the crisis of a great battle,
offered a brief address, representing the sorrowful
story of his misfortunes rather than crime, with a
pathos and eloquence that drew tears from every
virtuous eye, and filled hundreds of hearts with fury
at the cruel spirit of his prosecutors.

Finally, the signal was given, and John t itch bung
vibrating, a thing of horror, in the golden sunshine,
suffocating for breath in God's beautiful, boundless
air. At tne end or tne proper penou, wnen ail to-

kens of vitality became extinct, they cut him down,
and the bereaved young widow sprang from her cov-

ered carriage and rushing forward, cried wildly " I
am bis wife and claim his corpse."

The sheriff hesitated, when the brutal voice of Col
onel Banks vociferated " You dare not grant her
request, for according to the sentence, the body must
be given to a surgeon, and here stands the doctor
ready to receive it"

Do vou hear the mm-tien- d : un, ye sons who
have drawn milk of loving mothers! ye husbands,
who have fond wives at your happy hunes ! do you
hear this murderous monster, that insults the affec
tion of the living and wars with the ashes of the dead ?

Away with him to the hell which his presence would
pollute!" exclaimed Juliet, with lightning n her
looks, and in tones that rang above the clamor or the
crowd like the blast of a trumpet in battle.

The effect was magical. The long pent-U- D wrath
of the multitude broke forth in a shout as Appalling
as thunder. Some placed the body in the widow's
carriage, while she leaped in beside, and the black
driver urged his four horses the speed of the whirl-
wind. At the same instant, others overpowered the
sheriff and his posse, and shut them up in their own
jail. But the majority cf the frenzied throng vented
their rage upon the rutniess gambler. Col. Banks.
The billows of the ocean of angry forms rolled over
him, yelling like beasts or prey. They pulled him
hither and thither in different directions, literally
tramplinsr out the last spark of life, and then hung
his frightful corpse on the gallows.

In the meantime the covered carnosre flw onwards
toward the distant mountain of the Blue Ridge, and
within an hour, by bleeding and employing other
skillful means, the brave wife succeeded in resuscita-
ting her beloved husband from the very jaws of the
remorseless monster, her almighty love thus defying
and defeating the grim demon-phanto- m. Death, which
she had sworn in the morning should never divide
them, either " here or hereafter."

John Fitch was seen no more in Carolina, but the
father of the writer, who was present at his execu
tion, met him afterwards in Tennessee, to which State
his beautiful Juliet moved with him a few days sub-
sequent to the catastrophe, and, indeed, as the par-
don of the Governor came on in dur time, there re-

mained no motive for concealment, and the fact of
the singular resurrection in a short time transpired,
to the great joy and intense wonder of the very peo-
ple who had seen him drop, as it were, from the gal-
lows into the grave !

M 10 PORTER!
NOW LANDING EX

1 1

And for Sale by the Undersigned ,
320 dozen ALLSOPP'S ALE, IN QUARTS,
120 dozen do. do. IN PINTS.
300 dozen MARZETTE'S ALE. IN QUARTS,

15 dozen do. do. IN PINTS.
80 dozen BARCLAY & PERKINS' PORTER

IN QUARTS.
AND -

200 dozen BASS' CELEBRATED PYRAMID
BRAND, IN QUARTS.

121-- tf RITSOX & HART.

JUST RECEIVED.
LADIES SIDE LACE GAITERS

tad in' foxed Franca i gaiters,
do velvet slippers,
do fancy buskin,

MitMeV fancy gaiters.
Infants' boots.
Men's Oxford ties,
do patent leather gaiters,
do glove top do.

ll-- tf U. A. II. F. POOR.

IRON', Vc.

OX IIAXD. and to arrive, per "Syren,"
Bars refined Iron,

Bundles Nail Rod.
Bandies Norway 8haies,

for sale by
119-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2d.

OAK PL.AXK, Alc.
.IK PI.AXK.O Hard Pine Plank,

Spruce Deck Ilaiik,
Ward Pine IUUs,

For sale by
H-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2n.

RUSSIA CORDAGE. SPL'XYARX.
Sewing tknff, Flat Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,

Doable and single blocks, White Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Bine,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.

For sale by
3-- tf II. HACKFELD k CO.

SUGARS.
HALF BOXES

Paw,
E. BOSTOX X 1 CRUSH-e- d

Half boxes East Boston Granulated Sugar.If Sugar, hourly expected to arrire per clipper
ship - Syren," for sale by

H9--tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2n.

RAVEXS DUCK, Ate.

LIGHT iSD IIEAVT RAVEN'S DUCK,Cotton Ihjck,
V. 8. Pilot Duck, For rale by

119-t-f CIIAS. HREWF.lt. 2p.

SUGARS.

df BOXES CRUSHED SUGAR.O U Half bbta. Crashed Surar,
Half bbis. Coffee Crashed ionr.

From the can Francisco cngar Refinery, pr " Tank".-;- " fir sale
by C. L. RICHAUDa CO.

COZZENS' PALE SHERRY.

COZZEXS PALE SHERRY The finest wineerer
fur sale by

llo--tf v;. u. Kit HARDS h CO.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
TnESUBSCRIBERhasrorsalealotof Blacksmith's

llamiuers
Vices, Ac- -, at reduced prices.

9S.tf. Jixim Bjuuu, ttiacksmitb.

BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS.
BELLA) W S. Urge size, toBLACKSMITHS' For sale by

UJMf U1AB. JJKLWCa, ZD.

JTE BOSTOX FAXXIXG MILL --For tale byo 7- -f W. . ..I.TRICTT.

glibtrlisfmtnts.

DAILY EXPECTED !

CIIAItL.ES BREWER. 2d,
--iPPEHS FOR SALE THE CARGO OF
J the American clipper ship"Syren,"Expected to arrive in September from BOSTON direct. Bales to

arrive wui dc maae.
Dry Goods.

Bales denims, Men's hose, '

Bales ticking. Men's flannel shirts.
Cases Ught flannel, Grass cloth and linen coats,
Bales heavy sheeting, Bales blankets.

Boots, Shoes and Leather
Cases men's thick boots, , Cases men's drab Con, boots

a An Krrunna I do do bxmU broKsns,
do do do. enameled, Oak, harness, russet and rig- -
do do do, sewed, ging leather,
do do pat. lea. strap suoes

Groceries.
Bbls herring, Cases English mostard,
Bbls alewives do black pepper,
Kits mackerel, do snp. capers.
Half kit tongues and sonnds. Boxes salad cream.
Half boxes codfish, do red currant jelly,
Bbls Carolina rice, do cranberry jam.
Bales boos. Cases honey,
Boxes tobacco, assorted qaalit's do martinoes,
Cases raisins. do boiled beef,
Baskets olive oil. do do mutton,
Boxes green peas. do assorted meats,
Caws water crackers, do cauliflowers,

do oyster do, Boxes soap.
do wine do, Half bbls dried apples,
do ginger snaps, ;Bbls vinegar.
do brandy peaches, Cases refined lard,
do brandy pears, j do preserved vegetables,
do Spanish olives, 'Casks hams.

ALSO
250 bbls HaxaU flour,
60.000 lbs navy and pilotbread, In whalemen's casks
Bbls navy bread,
Wafer bread. In cans,
250 bbU prime pork,
200 bbls mess beef,
Cass assorted sixes sheathing metal.
Kegs composition nails, assorted sixes,
Full assortment cotton dues.

Hard Ware and Naral Stores.
Bndls NB 6s iron hoops, Bbls kaolin,
Keg rivets, 4 to 6s, Tower bolts,
Iron wire, Vpright locks,
Boxes charcoal irons, Closet locks.
Boxes copper tacks. Mortice locks.
Bars best refined flat Iron, ICasks iron ship spikes,

Dkl. .I.kBndls nail rods.
do Norway shapes, do tar,

Bndls assorted sq refined iron, do rosin,
Bars do do do do fire proof paint,
Sheets boiler Iron, do soda ash,
Cases alcohol. Boxes beeswax,
Bbls bright varnish, Bbls chalk.

ALSO
A full assortment of Manila cordage, from I Inch to 5 inches

Coils whale line, hawsers, 7 inch,
A'hale boats, 1000 bbls oil shook s.

Sundries.
Bales gunny hairs. Cases oil cloth.
Blacksmith's bellows, Bales kassocks,
Caks Cumberland coat, Boat davits.
Bbls sail twine, Whale boats,
Punching machines, Oak boats.
Cases stationery. Office chairs.
Boxes solar lamps, Common chairs,
Cases palm leaf hats. Settees,
Nests trunks, Cases saddlery,
Emery cloth, do enameled cloth,
Bales mats, do children's caps,
Bill hooks do curled hair.
Percussion caps. Force pump and hose,
Cases boys' hats, Signal bells.
do umbrellas,

Lumber.
An assortment, consisting of

Oak, hickory and ash plank,
White pine boards,

Spruce plank,
Clear pine clapboards.

Candles pine laths,
114-C-m Shaved cedar shingles

The Undersigned
FOR SALE. AT THE LOWESTOFFERS a large assortment of Goods, recently receiv

ed from Snu Francises and Liverpool. Among them

DRY GOODS.
Brown cottons.

White cottons, shirtintrs.
White cotton drill, madapolams.

Fancy drill, printed cords, I wo-bl- prints.
Furniture prints, brown drilling, regatta shirts,

Fancy shirts, white shirts, linen fittings, hickory shirts.
White, colored and fatK-- y striped cotton undershirts, lastings,
Merino undershirts, children's socks, white and red flannel,
White blankets, large awm't of linen drills, French merino.
Duck and trowserings, superfine broadcloth, medium do do.
Embroidered alpacas, embroidered Orleans silk, poncho doth,

Embr'd cloth ponchos, monkey jackets, Russell cord coats,
Tweed and other trowsers, women's shoes, assorted,

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, crape shawls,
Linen camb. hdkfs, silk neckties,

Felt hats (asartd), cord,
Duck trowsers.

Ladies' riding hats, blue flannel jackets, linen drill pants, &c

GROCERIES.
Enelish pie fruits, pickles, sauces, black pepper, white pepper,
Ginger, cinnamon, mace, cloves, oatmeal, table salt, sardines,
Caiers, dried herbs, London malt vinegar, English brown soap,

&C, OCC, &c

HARDWARE.
Sheet lead, assorted English files.

Assorted hollow ware, sheathing nans.
Garden chairs, bronze hat stands, cook's ladles,

Handsaws, saw sets, assorted corkscrews.
Table knives, forks, carvers, and steels,

Chest locks, barrel bolts, try pans, anvils.
Iron wheelbarrows, tin plates.

Hoop iron, assorted iron, screw wool press.
Garden rollers, iron field gates, hand gates,

Burnished bits, sail needles,
i'nmp tacks, electro-plate- d ware, forks, spoons.

Anchors and Chain.
LIQUORS

Bottled ale (a first rate article), brandy, gin, draught ale, claret,
Old Tom, hock, crabapple cider, sherry wine champagne, etc.

SHIP CHANDLERY AND SUNDRIES.
Fire bricks, blue and white; saddles, bridles, belts, dairy salt;
Liverpool pickling salt, St. Ubes packing salt, pipes;
Black, yellow and green paint, hemp rope, Manila rope;
Hemp canvas, osnaburg, strong wide bagging, wool bag;
Blacksmith's coal, carriage and other varnishes.

EARTHENWARE.
Yellow nappies, table sets, chamber sets, tea sets, bowls, asstd;
Dinner plates, soup plates, 6 inch plates, flat dishes, mugs;
Metal covered jugs and pitchers, etc., etc.

92-- tf KUOMil M. JAaiV.

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds.
TO ARRIVE.

DOORS, assorted sizes, with mouldings and300 raised panel.
50 Sash Doors), assorted sizes.

300 pair V inflow Snh. assorted sizes.
230 do Blind, withand without swivels, ass'd sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by
87-- tf iiLUUUE u. nunc

FOR SALE BY
GODFREY RHODES:

OCKS. SA I'TERXES AND CLARETS,
ft various branilsaml qualities;
Champagne, Cherry Cordials;
Very superior Sherries;
Fine old pot?
Old Jamaica Rum, a superior article;
Hollands Gin, in one dozen and large cases;
Old Tom, Monongahela Whisky;
Brandies, Bitters, etc.. etc. 112-- tf

EASTERN LUMBER.
mt ELIZA it ELLA, A SELKCTKIIPER of Eastern Lumber, consisting of

Tellow Pine Floe ing, Woiked.
Spruce do do do.
Half Inch Matched Ceiling, a superior article for House and

CaNn lining.
White Pine worked Partition Boards.
Wide Coffin Boards. Shincles. Laths, and a general assort

ment of BUILDING MATERIALS, selected by the undersigned.

EX "GOLDEN STATE."
ENTIRE CARGO OF LUMBERTHE arrired by the above schooner from Humboldt, con

sisting in part as follows :

o5 31 I'lncii mormwesi isoarusj
5 M Redwood do;

37 M Scantling, assorted sizes.
88-- tf For sale by GEO. G. 1I0WF--

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, &c.

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, "BRUCII,
pale sherry, hock, clarets of different

brands. French liqueurs, (assorted.) Swiss absynthe, Hamburgh
bitters, fruit syrups, (assorted,) cherry cordials, raspberry vin-
egar, gin, real Hollands, dark and pale brandy, schnapps, pale
ale. For sale by (SO tfl KRl'LL & MOLL.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
J!direct from the Manufacturer in New York, a small Invoice
of Davies A Jones celebrated patented shoulder seam and three
ply collar shirts. They are selected so that we can fit almost
any size, and afford to sell them 20 per cent less than former
prices. It wants but a trial to convince any one of their superi
ority in every resect over any others in the market at present.

10O--tf Tailors, cor. King fc Fort St.

MARBLE SLABS.
JUST RECEIVED, per u Young Greek," from Boston,

for sale by the undersigned, an assortment of M A R
RLE SLABS, with Brackets.

ll'Mf A. P. FVERETT.

FOR SALE OR HIRE!
SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,VERT Slate or Wooden Beds, and PUELAN'S CELE-

BRATED COMBINATION CUSHIONS, all complete. Also
On hand, extra Cloth, Bails, Cues, Wax, Pockets, Ac Apply to

I03--tr Btiwuss.

BREAD
POUNDS XAVT BREAD12,000 fur sal by

100-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

HOURLY EXPECTED, PER "SIREX."
EXAMELED CLOTH,CASES and Russet Leather,

Children's Cabs,
Children's Carriages, various patterns, for sale by

llf CIIAS. BREWER, 2p.

VOLUME II,
iT THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AD- -

vertiser bonid and for sale price 8
m-t- f H. M. WHTTXFY.

- i

JUST ARRIVED

TDE BEST ASSORTED

STOCK IN TOWN!
TO BE SOLD REASONABLE,

AT THE

New Fire-pro- of Store on the Wharf,
OPPOSITE MAK.EE AND ANTHONYS BLOCK.

El T. WffillE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANT.

JUST RECEIVED. PER "MELITA,"HAS and AMERICAN GOODS choice as-

sortment. Also, per late arrivals, a large quantity of

Cheap Saddle,
Cheap Bridle,

Whips.
Saddlery Fixings, including whole Hides, Enameled Leather, and

Furniture for Carriages.
Bilk Umbrellas, Linen Handkerchiefs,
20 cases blue Cottons,
Bales heavy Denims, Blankets,
Hollow Ware,
35 cases Calf Brogans, Kip Brogans, Boots,
A good variety of English Shirts, Blue Skirts,
Hals of various styles.
Prints, new patterns,
Steamboat Irons, Collins' Axes,

ilk Uandkerchiefs, colored and black,
Pilot Coats, fine Kersey Pants,
White Linen Pants, Moleskin Pants,
Cheap Pants, Satinet Pants, Hickory Shirts,
Hosiery, Drawers and Undershirts,
Cotton Umbrellas,
Black Lace Falls,
Silk Velvet, Ribbons, black Silk Hdkfs,
Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Three-hoo- p Pails,
Brown Cottons, brown Drills, blue Drills,
Willow Wagons and Basket Ware,
Victoria Lawns, Sewing Cotton, Cutlery,

And a Tery Large Variety " Other boada.
107-- tf JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SAL,,

Just Arrived from Liverpool,
THE CARGO OF THE BRITISH BARK

"PORTEMA."
Dry Goods.

Bales fancy prints, bales muslin, a complete assortment blankets;
,!aiL floured lustres. Orleans. Brussels carpet;

Velvet carpets, black doeskin, velvet rugs, blue twilled flannel;
Moleskin, cotton umbrellas, silk umbrellas, Victoria lawns,
Turkey red handkerchiefs, cotton handkerchiefs, regatta shirts;
Fancy shirts, white shirts, superior wniie smns, jean uiru,
Mosquito netting, felt hats, an assortment ofclothing, fine hosiery;
Linen thread, silk thread, assorted men's and women's shoes;
Reefing jackets, pilot coats and trowsers, fancy drills;
White sheeting, brown hollands, linen cambric handkerchiefs;
Whit Hamaak table covers, huckaback toweling, white drills;
Shirtings, madapolams, grey domestics, fine and good white calics.

Sundries.
60 tons rice,
Casks bottled ale and porter,
Hhds draught ale,
Crates earthenware,
Cases fancy biscuits
An invoice of Roskill's English watches,
6 tons fencing wire, 1

& small iron safes,
2 copying presses,
Assorted hoop iron.
Assorted round and square iron;
20 boxes IX tin plates,
0 sheets lead,
English white lead, paints and oil.

Also Received via San Francisco:
Serg and flannel shirts,
Assorted cloths.
Corah handkerchiefs.

On Hand : t

Liverpool and St Ubes salt,
English groceries, pie fruits, pickles,
English brown soap.
Slates and fire bricks,
Anchors and chains,
Saddlerv. etc.. etc.

And a very varied assortment of Dry Goods and Sundries.
O" An ln"Olce or fc w UUUUS is eipwiw snni,y uoiu cu

Francisco. 1108-- tf ROBERT U. JAMua.

NEW GOODS!
JVST RECEIVED EX

TJanlsli toarls. "Candaoo 99

A. SCHAU, MASTER, FROM HAMBURG !

"SO FOR SALE BV TIIEU.MJGKMUAKU,A consisting in part as follows :

Fancy prints, mourning do, fancy printed jaconets, mourning do,
Sup. white shirting, Russia crash, linen imperial, linen hdkts.
Linen diaper, towels do, oea ticking, cingnam, lciona lawns.
Moleskin, mohair, black alpacca, black Orleans, buckskin,
Blue and black broad cloth, billiard cloth, haircloth.
Velours d'Utrecht, fancy printed cotton shirts, a large variety.
White cotton shirts, linen bosom do, blue and red flannel shirts,
Hickory shirts, cotton, wool and silk undershirts, kersey drawers,
Ponchos, bed quilts, white, blue, pink and yellow flaunel,
Blue, red and white blankets.
Pilot cloth pantaloors, do monkey jackets, black alpacca coals,
Waterproof coats, silk and cloth coats, linen drill pants,
Moleskin pants, cotton and buckskin do, blue A black broadcloth.
Blue mixed cotton seeks, brown do, fancy do, wool do,
Lisle thread socks, ladies' cotton stockings, pearl white silk do,
Black silk stockings. Lisle thread do, children's do and socks,
Lasting gaiters, ladies' and gentlemen's slipiers,
French calf boots, cotton and silk suspenders, silk cravats,
Leghorn hats for ladies and gentlemen, silk and cotton umbrellas,
Kidderminster carpets, tapestry do, mats and rugs, carpet bags,
Bohbinet lace, ladies' falls, children's hoods,
Lisle thread gloves for ladies and gentlemen.
Cotton and linen thread, sewing silk, bonnet wire, crinoline,
Piping, stay binding, elastic belts, Coates' spool cotton,
Crochet cotton, imperial pins, crochet needles,
Sup. Sharpe's needles, glass inkstands, pen knives, razors,
Kmliroidery scissors, button hole do, jack knives, butcher do,
Powder flasks, bird cages, ivory combs, curtain rings.
Patent pencil cutters, coppered springs for sofas, saddles,
Cotton, wool and silk fringes, cords and tassels,
Ladies dress trimmings, mull collars and sleeves, crape do.
Thread lace, emt roidcred hdkfs, napkins, toys, velvet ribbons.
Velvet in pieces. Parisian felt hats, for ladies, gentlemen and

children, in lartre variety.
Oil paintings, ladies' necessaires, printed cotton handkerchiefs,
Embroidered jupn, mantillns, lauu-s- ' summer cioaas,
Kid gloves for ladies and gentlemen, silk do, riding gloves,
Ijulies' fans, s. buffalo combs, feather dusters,
Tortoise shell combs, garters, lyuip shades, ladies' reticules.
Black silk shawls and scarfs, hlack taffetas, colorea ao, rucne,
Artificial flowers, chenille, bounet ribbon.
Blank books, foolscap, letter paper, note do, envelopes,
Wratxiinir naner. sand do. printing do. genuine Lubin's extract,
Oeisuine eau de cologne, common do, lavender water, macassar oil,
Elegant dinner and breakfast sets, soup plates, dinner plates,
Vegetable dishes, tureens, spittoons, water bottles, tumblers.
Ships' lanterns, window ornaments, gilded mouldmes, clay pipes,
Goblets, wine and champagne glasses, castors, lamp chimneys.
Swiss cheese, split peas, rock candies and drops, fruit bonbons,
Peppermint lozenges, maccaronl, vermicelli, steanne canaies,
Barlev irrits iu demijohns, oat grits in do, pearl sago in do,
Ccdfish, Indigo blue, loaf and crushed sugar, sardines, rainins.
Currants. Westphalia hams, pilot bread, Bass' ale, Tennent's do,
Porter, port wine, claret, sherry, cognac, gin, violin strings,
Tape and braids, powder and shot, matches, beeswax.
Polished charcoal irons, raven s duck, Kussia coniage, spuny am,
Marline, housinir. flazline. lozliue. sail twine, oakum.
Stockholm tar, piu-h- , rosin, Venetian red, boiled linsewl oil.
English white lead, l'ans green, chrome green, mission mue,
Bronze rm int. tin ulates. hooo Iron, bar iron, steel, nail rod.
Iron and brass wire, wire netting, sheet xinc, gunny bags, corks.
Vinegar in demijohns, COALS, etc., etc.

Honolulu, Sept. 6, 1853. 115-- tf

PIANOS I PIANOS! PIANOS I
F THE CELEBRATED MANUFACo TURES OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
The undersigned can furnish superior toned instruments of

the above makers, through Meaarss. Badger Si. Liadeabrrgrr, Soi.s Aorxts for the Pacific coast.
Plans aud styles can be seen at our office, timers solicited.
6-- tf C. A. fc II. F. POOR.

LIGHT GOODS.
DGR LATE ARRIVALS A SPLENDID

assortment of Light Clothing, vis
White linen duck and drill pants,

do do do do coats.
Brown do do do pauts,

do do do do coats,
Fancy plaid coats.
Fancy check coats,
Black alpacca coats.

4- -tr At wholesale by C. A t H. F POOR.

Scales.
AIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORMF SCALES;

Fairbanks' Patent Counter Scales;
Fairbanks' Patent Grocer's Scales.

Atl sixes of the above for sale by
119-- tf B. T. 8N0W.

WIIIFFLETREES. CHAINS, Jic.
SUP. WIIIFFLETREKS chains,SETS sixed narrows.

Hand Cultivators.
Seed Planters,

Ox Yokes,
Iron Plows,

For sale by
H8 tf CHAS. BREWER, 2.

CLOCKS.
sn m ar

RECEIVED A FEW iw A M. a r; u
JCST Also, Pendulum Clock?, different patterns, and la
good order. For sale by- nil. TT W B1AB

STOVES.
TCST RECEIVED, PER GLIM rE.a is v

V premium Cooking Ptoves, ii cv fcngland pattern. For sale
by (127-tf- ) c. a: h. f. POOR

OSAGE ORANGE SEED,
WUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

93 lU-t-f H. M. WUITJiET.

BANK BILLS.
A MERICANAND ENGLISH BANK RILLS

jtTL. cashed by 1113-- UJ H. M. WHITNEY.

EAD PIPE Assorted sizes for sale byL 8-7- IT. A. AtnRTCH,

3bWtsfntcnfs.

NEW GOODS ! HEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

prom Boston zplaroo
AND NOW FOR SALE.

BARRELS CAROLINA RICEl
1 bale cloves;
6 bags pepper;
1 keg nutmegs:

10 boxes corn starch;
60 ."tegs split peas;

' 10 half bbls currants',
100 half boxes raisins;
100 quarter boxes raisins:
100 boxes Winchester's 8. W. soap;

10 bixes saleratus, (1 lb papers;)
600 ouarter ooxes saniuicr,

20 case. tTca.r" and "VvHp?:!?cavendish" tooacco aw w "--"a Orange
5 SHes EmmTt'. -f-cTeet Orange" cavendish tobaccc-2-0ib. ea

20 half boxes double refiued loaf sugar;
fiO bbls do do crushed sugar;

N" with extra copper fixtures;
5 4 whalemen's cam booses,

Williams" rtWW-wit-10 3 favorite pattern "Roger
pipe and fixtures the best pattern ever imported in

Over 4 stoves ve beenolHonolulu for family u.
by the subscriber, and in no case has any complaint bee-mad-

10 No. 4 stoves of the same pattern.
tor Honolulu,

62 dozen 2 lb tin. oysters-b- est, put up expressly
..i,.n fm h shell witnin ten uavs ui sows

20 do 1 lb tins oysters;
20 dos 1 lb tins green corn;
20 doc 1 lb tins fresh clams;
40 dos 2 lb tins do do;
20 dos I lb tins lobsters;
80 dot 2 lb tins preserved meats;
48 tins smoked herring;
10 dos cans (1 lb) raspberry Jam;
10 dos can. do strawberries, preserved;

4 dox preserved peaches, (2 lb cans);
8 dos apple pulp, "

20 dox Verdale olives;
60 dos 1 Ih cans assorted soups;
20 dos 1 lb cans soup and boulhe;
10 dos 2tb cans chicken;
10 doz 2 lb cans turkey;
20 dox 2 lb cans asrorted broths;

6 bbls cider vinegar;
80 tins each of butter, wine, soda, oyster and

sugar crackers.
50 doc denim pants;
12 dos red flannel shirts;
10 dox blue do do;

3 dox grey do do;
25 dos each linen drill frocks aud pants ;

28 dox angola gents' half hose;
22 dos do ribbed do;

6 cases Uxbridge 4-- 4 white sheeting;
6 bales Western State 4--4 brown do:
6 bales Suffolk extra heavy denims;
5 cases Shetucket blue drills;
3 bales Pepperel Bro do;
6 cases Merrimac two blue prints;
2 bales Thorr.dyke ticks;
2 bales Imjierial royal blue flannels,

52 pairs heavy 7 lb blankets all wool;
2 cases extra fine satin jeans;
6 bbls cotton twine, t 6 and 7 th,d4 cases do do, J

100 riding saddles, (complete);
10 doz charcoal irons;
25 doz heavy handled axes " Underbill's";
20 bbls Wilmington pitch;
50 nests Uioghuin boxes;
50 nests covered buckets
10 doz painted pails;
15 nests (8 in nest) do pails;
20 bags shot;

5 cases stout brogans;
400 10, 17 and 18 feet oars;
50 bolts cotton duck, Nos 1 to 10;

100 kegs nails.
Wines) aad Spiritx.

50 10-g- al Ion keg Monongahela whisky;
50 kegs N. E rum;
50 kegs American brandy;
10 cases Boker's bitters;
50 cases champagne cider;
50 dot pints AHmny ale;
50 doz do do porter.

Ex Mountain Wave."
September.

800 gallons best boiled oil;
75 Tenisee riding saddles complete;

2000 lbs navy bread;
60 half bbls crushed sugar;
25 half boxes loaf do;
25 eighth casks American brandy.

Ex Young Greek."
150 16, 17 and 18 feet oars;

2 coils ea. Manila rope, II. li, H, 2, 2i,2, 2i,3 ia
30 bales cotton duck. Nos 2, 3, 4, 5 6, 7, 8, 9.
94 kegs assorted nails;
40 lbs Prussian blue paint;
10 lbs chrome yellow do;
60 lbs chrome green do;
10 lbs vermlllion;
10 lbs French blue;
60 charcoal irons;

6 No. 4 stoves " Roger Williams;"
6 hales hops;
2 cases hops, 1 lb papers;

100 bbls extra prime pork;
200 bbls Oallego flour;

11,000 lbs pilot bread;
23,000 lbs navy bread;

100 tins assorted crackers;
20 half bbls new Goshen butter;

' 25 half bbls new apples;
- 110 small cheeses, in tins;

100 whole boxes raisins;
200 half do do;
100 boxes S. W. soap;

6 casks Zante currants;
25 kits No. 1 mackerel;

8 cases (20 lbs) bags table salt;
15 cases Dixon's half lb tobacco;
60 boxes champagne cider;
50 boxes porter pints 100 doz;
10 bhls old Bourbon whisky;
10 kegs prime Bourbon whisky;
20 keg. do do do;
30 kegs superior and extra whisky;
10 octaves "Rivierre" brandy;
10 do " Pinet Castillon A Co." brandy;

5 quarter casks " Duff Gordon" pale sherry;
25 bales gunny bags;
4 doz grey flannel shirts;

9 doz scarlet do do;
4 doz blue do do;

30 doz denim pants;
32 doz denim frocks;
13 bales Amoskeag sheetings 4 brown;

5 bale. do drill. do;
10 bales Otis denims;

7 bales Cor.lis drills 4- -4 brown;
1 case Lancaster stripes;
1 case Anchor do;
6 half bbls hide poison.

108-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

New Goods, cx Bark " Melita."

BXS. CODFISH; KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL;
Kits cod tongues,
Cases lard, in tins, 10 lbs each.
Corn meal, in tins.
Ground rice, in tins,
Carolina rice, in bbls
Boston smoked hams.
Crushed sugar.
Loaf sugar,
Water crackers,
Butter do,
Soda do,
Oyster do.
Milk biscuits,
Ginger snaps,
Jumbles,
Dried apples.

107-- tf At S. SAVIDGE'S.

THE GOLDEN FLEECE t
Fine Wool Merino Rams for Sale !

A "VERY FINE SELEC--
tion can now be mnde at Louzada, Spen-
cer A Co.'s, Litiue, Hawaii, forty of
which are got by the matchless ram

Vaqckbo," whose sire, 44 Lylbruinska," stands unrivaled in the
great wool growing Australia, his fleece weighing in the grass,
but moderately clean, sixteen pounds of the finest quality.
44 Lyibruinaka" was purchased by James Aitkin, Ksq., for 2U0.
44 Vaqcebo" was shorn in Honolulu unler two years old, his
fleece weighing thirteen pounds. His present fleece challenge,
competition.

Laazmria, Spencer Sc Co. having just received per
onler from Germany, some pure Saxons, can now dispose of part
of their imported pure blood stud Merinos, bred by the greatest
Australian breeder, James Aitkin, Ksq.. and having made ar-
rangements to import the purest animals regardless of expense,
parties will do well to give their order, and grow the Goldn
Fleece. I19-3r-a.

NOTICE!
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

to the Honolulu public the following, on the most
rersonable terms :

CORAL STONE!
In any quantity, for building and other purposes, at so much

each. In the rough, or not squared, for foundation to buildings,
at so much per ox cart load. Steps and Door or Window Sill.
ud Caps, with smooth surface, cut out in any size to suit.

Lime. Fire VTaa!.
BallaM for Veaela,

Hides, Sheepskins, Haras. Axe.
107-- tf J. I. DOWSETT. '

White Lead.
T1IIE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY

from the manufacturer, direct, the best qualities
of fresh

" Pare, " Extra,
and Xa. 1

White lead, ground in the best boiled English oil, and i. au
thorised to contract at lower prices than the present marketrates.

J. C. SPALDINQ.
Honolulu. June 9,1857. 60-- tf

WHITE OAK.

J FEoET' 2 IXC,, 27 TO 30 FEET
2171 feet, 1J Inch, 25 to 28 feet long,
686 feet, 1 inch, 12 feet and upwards.

Of New Hampshire pasture oak, selected by a shipbuilder, andexpected by 44 Mountain Wave," September 20. Is offered for
sale by 112-t- f) C. H. LEWERS, Fort street.

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES,
pmOM THE NEW CROP, FROM THE

EAST MA UI PLAJVTA TIOJV,
For sale by (36-t- f) H. HACKFELD & Co.

JUST RECEIVED !

A SMALL dUANTITY OF PURE FINEBRANDY, warranted superior to any in the market.
Also Cases genuine Hostetter's bitter. For sale by
05--tf J. C. SPALDING.

TWENTY BASKETS MORE OF THAT
CHAMPAGNE !

fHIARLES HEIDSIECK St CO. The best
Wine ever drank on these Islands. For sale bv

115-- tf C. L. RICHARDS c CO.

BOURBON AND MAGNOLIA WHISKY.

oLD BOURBON AND MAGNOLIA WIIIS- -ay, in paczages, in oona or dutv paid, for sale by
115-- tf

BEEF Z !
OPmsTk BARRELS MESS BEEF, to arrive per
Ami J V3 "Syren," For sai by

lW-t- f CHAS. BREWER, 2i.

COMMERCIAL

miM Of ffiroau

THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT

HAVING LN USE AN

Ada ins' Imperial Pourer Press,
AND A

RUGGLES CARD PRESS,
AND nAYINO AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW AND ELEGANT TYPE AND OTHER

Fr iXLtizig 2VI fttorial,
INCLUDING

The Best Assortment of Plain and Fancy
Cards ever imported, ,

IS NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE

IN EVERY VARIETY OF TASTE AND STYLE

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AUCTION BILLS,
BILL HEADS.

SHOW BILLS.
CIRCULARS.

WAY BILLS,
LEGAL BLANKS,

CARDS,
CONSULAR BLANKS,

PROGRAMMES,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
BOOKS, Aic,

Wil! be executed promptly, in a superior manner, and at reason
able prices.

CrOnlCpg i,y mail or otherwise, will receive immediate atten

tion.
tET Address Ilenry M. Whitney, Honolulu. Oahu. 97-- tf

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

f.. fTXDERSIO Kl IS Ageni 10 receiveTT. throght thU, kingdom for any of the following

publications. Subscribers will receive them punctually on ths
arrival of each mail from Uie United States when paid ,n

advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
and British postages :

Per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magazine (the ntplut ultra

" f, 600of Maeazines) -
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, --

Oodey's
500

" - 500Lady's
6 00Graham's Illustrated

Magazine of Fashion, - - - --

Hunt's
e 00

Merchants' Magazine, 600
" " 500Knickerbocker

Kclectic 44 ... - 10 00

Litter. Living Age, (weekly) --

Blackwood's
7 00

Afagazinc, (Knglish) --

Blackwood
500

and the 4 English Quarterlies, --

Either
id 00

of the 4 Knglish " 4 00
I nited States Illustrated Magazine, --

North
4 00

American Keview, (quarterly) 6 00
De Bow's Review, (monthly) --

IMckens'
500

Household Words, --

Hutching's
500

California Magazine, - 600

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - $14 00

" Evening Mail ly of the London
Tiroes) - --

"
26 00

Punch, (weekly) - - - - 8 00
Despatch, " - It 00

Bell's Life in London, - 14 00
London Weekly Times, - 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, ... 1000
French Courier des Etat. Unis, 7 50

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New Tork nerald, (weekly) - $5 00

44 44 Tribune, " .... 400
" 44 Times, " --

Leslie's
400

Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) 600
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - - - --

San
600

Francisco Herald, - 600
" Bulletin, - - 600

44 Alta California, - 600
44 " Town Talk, - 500

Boston Journal, (weekly) - - - ' --

Willis'
400

Home Journal, ... - --

New
400

York Independent, (weekly) ... 4 00
Philadelphia Evening Post, 44 ... 400
Harper's Weekly Journal, - --

Life
400

Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) --

The
400

Country Gentleman, do 44 --

New
400

Bedford Mercury, - - - - 400
44 44 Ship List, --

Cultivator
5 00

Magazine, (monthly, on farming) 200
The above list comprises the cream of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here at
the rates annexed to each periodical. ' Those taking several
neriodicala will be allowed a liberal discount. All the above
are regularly received by each mail from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire
them. (58-t- O M. WHITNEY.

LATE POPULAR BOOKS !

RECEIVED PER BARKS " MJUST" and 44 YAyKEE," am for sale cheap for cash :

The American Naval Sketch Book 2 vols.
Peter Gott, the Cape Ann Fisherman.
Ross' Accountant's Own Book.
Bred a Tale ot the Dismal Swamp.
Waverly Novels Illustrated 12 vols, complete.
Cheever's Sandwich Islands.
Irving's Complete Work. 0 vols.
Alderbrook 1 vols.
Burton's Anatomy of Slelancholy.
Cook's Voyages Round the World t vols.
Life of Captain Cook, the Discoverer 2 vols.
Gerard, the Lion Killer.
Howitt's Land of Labor and Gold.
O'Meara's Life of Napoleon.
Family and Ship Medicine Chest Companion.
Francis' Manifold Letter Writer.
Lempiere's Classical Dictionary,
A great variety of Juveniles.
Spectator 6 vols.
Gliddon's Trpes of Mankind.
Universal Gazetteer of Literature.
Adventures of Don Quixote Illustrated.
Widow Bedott Papers.
Philosophy of Mysterious Rappings and Reply to Beecher.
The Skeptical Era.
The Roving Diplomatist by Wikoff.
The State, and Territories of the Great West.
A Common-plac- e Book of Thought, Memories and Fancies
Derivation of Family Names.
Life of Napoleon III.
Life of Prince Talleyrand.
Balloon Travels in Europe.
Anecdotes of the American Clergy.
Ingenne. or the First Days of Blood by Dumas.
Trials of a Housekeeper.
Leaves from the Tree Igdrasyl.
Knight of the Golden Melice.
The Gentleman in Black.
The Two Guardians.
Tangletown Letters.
Recent Speeches and Addressei by Charles Sumner.
Gabriel Vane his Fortunes and Friends.
Panorama of Life and Literature of Littell.

. The Hiawatha Legends.
Flower Tables.
Twice Married.
Home Scenes and Home Sounds.
Modern Mysteries Explained and Exposed.
Art and Industry of the Crystal Palace.
Napoleon in Exile.
The Lire and Reign of Nicholas I. of Russia.
Poetry and Mystery of Dreams.
The Romance of History.
Old llaun, the Pawnbroker Illustrated.
Literary Criticisms.
Star Papers Ward Beecher.
Anderson's Course of Creation.
Mechanics' Lectures on Science, 4c
Yankee Enterprise Illustrated.
Men of Character by Douglas Jerrold Illustrated.
Stray Leaves from Fairy Land.
The Youth of the Old Dominion.
American Education by Mansfield.
Scene, and Adventure, in the Army.
The Upper Ten Thousand by C. Astor Bristed nins'd.
My Cousin Nicholas by the Author of Ingoldsby Legends.
Choice Stories from Household Words,

And about 1000 other volumes.
107-- f HENRY M. WHITNEY.

POPULAR BOOKS!
BY JAMES J. JARVES, ESQ..

THE UNDERSIGNED ha. received by the .hip
Ela. from Boston, the following late nuhlieatlnna.

by Mr. Jarves. formerly of Honolulu :

KIANA, a Talk of Hawaii.
Till, work is founded on one of the ancient traditions of th

Hawaiians, and illustrate, their ancient customs and habits. It
is dedicated by the Author to His Majesty Kamehameha IV.
ART HINTS, on Architecture, Sculpture andFainting liy J. J. Jarves.

America has at last produced a writer who mav heir, tn in
cate her in art, guide her infant step,

. and to
.
point...out the nit--Vita aliH - m mtun etat iwuiru tucr jpni iui in sn." LfUIOII AttmentUfH

PARISIAN SIGHTS AND FRENCH PRINCI--
i liy J. J. Jarves. 1st and 2d series.

44 Without question, one of the raciest books mrParisian life and manners." Boston Pont.
ITALIAN SIGHTS AND PAPAL PRTXPT.

PLES with numerous illustrations By J.J. Jarves.
44 The sketches of which this volume ia comnnuvl . not

spirited but informing. They furnish anl mpressive idea of thegrandeur ami the glory and the degradation and shame of mod-ern Italy." Home Journal.
87-- tf For sale by . H. M. WHITNEY.

PAINTS, OILS, TERPENTINE, &c.
E1RENCH ZINC IN TIN. PURE WHITK.- t w,rc iu uu. vibck paint, verdigris, chrome and Pari, green, Vandyke brown, linseed and ku- -kni oil. turnentine: ir wMf. w,.i 1 . ..luiiq, from ana sil-ver leaf, umber, Venetian red in oil, paint and saih brushesglass and putty, on hand and to arrive, for sale by '

K. O. HALL.

.FAMILY COOKING STOVES
A LTOCRTHRR CITnrDinn

Am other kind ImnnrtaH . Div qk.-- - - n w.z. .TT. .T
TAW WAT. STOVES, NoaTo, 1, 2, 3, 4 a6Vby tie clipper.hips 44 Syren" and Mountain Wave, for asJ. bV

113tf . O. HALL .

CLAPBOARDS ANT) LATHS
PIWn!?Ti?rPTL MESSED CLAPBOARDS,Mountain Wvam--r C H. LEWERS, Fort street.

JU
LAWS AJID REGULATION

respecting
VESSELS, HARBORS AND CUSTOM,

IN THE
PORTS OF TIIE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

WTESSELS ARRIVING OFF A PORf
Entry to make the usual marine signal, (Ensign or iJL

at the Fore,) If they want a pilot. .
The pilot wil! approach vessels on the windward ia,taaB

et the health certificate to be signed by the captain. Ifthtlj
ael is free from contagion, the captain will hoist the white nJ"
otherwise he will hoist the yellow flag, and obey th. Aut
of the pilot and health officer.

The commanding officer of any merchant vessel, Immedi,,,
after her arrival at either of the legalized port, of enuyJ
make known to the collector of custom, the business upon wk
Mid vessel has come to this port, furnish him with a list 2
pessengers. and deliver him, under ath, a full, true and ptrfa
manifest of the cargo with which .aid vessel is laden,
manifest .hall contain an account of the packages, with th
marks, number, content auu huuiuw, unmet of tu
importers or consignees. When any such officer shall hau
perform any or all of the acts above mentioned within fen,
eight hours after his arrival, he .hall be .ubject to a ftne not tj.
ceeding one thousand dollar.. He shall also, within th, tin,
above mentioned, deliver, under oath, a list of all stores
board at the time of her arrival, under penalty of forfeiture, tiA
a fine of one hundred dollars.

Master, of whaling vessel, shall enter their vessels at U eot

lector's office within forty-eig- ht hour, after their rrivu tt
either of the ports of entry, and previous to discharging or abip.

ping any seamen, or taking off any supplies or stores, nrOa
penalty of not less than ten or more than one hundred dolUu.

They .hall also, within the time above stated, furnish t Uit 4
all wines and spirits on board as stores, and a manifest of m
cargo and freight, except the produce of their fishery and the
outfit, provisions and furniture of their vessel, under penalty 4
forfeiting all such .tore., cargo and freight a. are not on the lis.

of store, or manifest, and a fine of one hundred dollars.
Before landing baggage, a permit for the same must he th.

tained from the collector, and no permit can be granted until th,
requisite passenger list has been furnished by the captain.

Muster of vessels allowing baggage to be landed before ene,

pliance with the laws, are subject to a fine of five hundred dolUn.
The coll ector, at hi. discretion, and at the erpense of the ves.

sel, may provide an officer to be present on board during her

discharge, to superintend the disembarkation, and we that m

other or greater amount of merchandise be landed than it
forth in the permit.

Vessels having spirits, wines, or any other merchandiie oa

board, .object to a duty exceeding five per cent, ad valorem, or

receiving such article, on board, are liable to tave an officer on

board, who shall receive the sum of two dollars and fifty cenu

per diein, and also food and lodging at the expense of the vewef.
The following are the only ports of entry in thi. kingdom, vi:

for vessels of all descriptions, Honolulu, (Oahu,) Lahalna,(Mut,)
Hilo, Kealakeakuaand Kawaihae, (Hawaii.) and Koloa, Kauaij
and for whaler, and vessels of war only, Han lei, (Kauai.)

The port charges are as follow. :

At Honolulu Pilotage one dollar per f each way, orbali
pilotage if no pilot i. employed j health certificate one dollars
buoys, two dollars 5 harbor master, three dollar. clearance, ooe

dollar 5 pilot for anchoring a vessel outside, which doc not en-

ter the harbor, ten dollar..
At Lalmlna. Boarding officer, five dollar, j lights, one dol-

lar 5 canal, (if used,) two dollar, i clearance, one dollar.
At Hilo. Pilotage, health certificate and clearance, the same

as at Honolulu.
At Kealakeakua. Boarding officer, f 5 5 clearance, tl.
At Kawaihae, (Hawaii,) and Koloa, (Kauai,) the same aa at

Sch1s It pftk us
All charges for buoy, and boarding officer, must be paid at the

collector's office before tiding, unlading or transhipping any Chr-g- o

or passengers, shipping or discharging any crew.
Hawaiian vessels, whether licensed as coasters or otherwise. if

engaged in foreign trade, are liable to the same cliarges and
as foreign vessels.

Whale ships are allowed to land goods to the value of two hun-

dred dollars free of duty.
Products of the whale fishery may be transhipped free of any

charge except for entry and permit. If sold or entered and

landed in bond for export, they are liable to duty of on
cent, on value by estimate.

The permits granted to whalers do not include the sale or dis-

position of spirituous liquors.
Any master of a whaleship who shall fail to produce his per

mit wheu called for, shall be liable to a fine of not less than ten,
or more than fifty dollars, to be Imposed by the collector.

Before obtaining a clearance for a vessel, the master is re.
quired to furnish the collector with a manifest of all cargo in

tended to be exported, a manifest of all stores taken from bond,

or transhipped from other vessels, a lint of the names and tcxei
of all passengers who are to leave the kingdom in his vessel, and

pay all legal charge, at the harbor master', office and the Co-

llector ,s office.
Every captain of a vessel who shall convey out or this kins

dora as a passenger, any person to whom the passport act a
plies, who shall not be provided with a passport from the mini-
ster of foreign relations or collector of customs, shall, fjr every
such person, be liable to a fine of fifty dollars, and for all the

debts and ohligatians which such passengers may have left un-

paid in this kingdom, and the vessel shall be liable to attach-

ment and sale to pay the same.
Any vessel having cargo on board intended for a foreign port,

or spirit, in cargo or .tores, may not touch at a place not pun
of entry, without a permit from a collector.

Blasters of vessels are requested to leave their clearances on

board with the officer in command, for the guidance of the pilot
Oil. whalebone, or any other article of merchandise, landed or

transhipped without a permit, is liable to seizure and confiscation.
Vessels landing goods upon which the duties have not been

paid, are liable to seizure and confiscation.
If any person commit an offense on shore, and escape on

board a vessel, it shall be the duty of the commanding officer of

auch vessel to surrender the suspected or culprit person to any

officer of the police who demands hi. surrender on the produ-
ction of a legal warrant.

All sailor, found ashore at Lahaina alter the beating of the

drum, or at Honolulu after the ringing of the ten o'clock bell, are

subject to apprehension and a fine of two dollars.
Shipmaster, must give notice to the harbor master of the de-

sertion of any of their sailor, within forty-eig- ht hours, under a
penalty of one hundred dollars.

Foreign seamen are not allowed to be discharged at any of the

ports of these Islands, except at Honolulu, Lahaina and HiU,

and at these ports only with the written consent of the harbor
master.

Honolulu, Lahaina and Hilo, are the only port, at which D-

ative seamen are allowed to be shipped and discharged, and at
those place, only before the agent for .hipping native seamen.

No spirits or other merchandise .hall be entered In bond either
for consumption or at any of the ports of this
kingdom except Honolulu, Lahaina and Hilo, and no spirits or

wine, liable to a duty higher than five per cent, ad valora,
.hall be so entered at Hilo.

The rate, of duties on merchandise landed in this kingdom ars

a. follow.
On brandy, gin, arrack, wines, ale, porter and all other dis.

tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of any descriirtion, not ex-

ceeding 65 per cent, nor less than 27 per cent, of alcohol, five

dollar, per gallon. Io. exceeding 55 per cent, of alcohol, tei
dollar, per gallon. Do. exceeding 18 per cent, and not exceed-

ing 27 per cent, of alcohol, one dollar per gallon. Do. not exceed-

ing 18 per cent, of alcohol, five per cent, ad valorem
On augars, molasses, syrups of sugars, aud coffee, the produce

of any country with which thi. government has no existing
treaty, as follows :

Two cents per pound on sugars, ten cent, per gallon on mo.

lasses and syrup, of .utrars, three cents per pouud on coffee.

On all other merchandise five per cent, ad valorem.
On merchandise transhipped from one vessel to another, a

transit duty of one per cent, ad valorem.
Any vessel taking away a prisoner from the Islands, is lUbit

to a fine of five hundred dollais.
Any captain or other officer of a foreign vessel who shall,

without complying with the requirements of the law, carry awtj
out of the jurisdiction of this government, any native tuUk
thereof, is liable to a fine ol five hundred dollars.

Rapid riding l.i the streets is prohibited under a penalty of i--

The hours for landing goods or other articles, are between t
o'clock, A. M., and 6 o'clock, P. M-- , on all days except tsindtr,
and national holyday.

Office hours at the custom bouse and other public offio,
every day (except Sunday, and national holydayi) from

o'clock, A. M1 until 4 o'clock, P. M.

Mail.
Vessel, arriving from San Francisco, or other foreign porti,

and having a mail for Honolu'u, will hoist the national entipntt
the fore, if a pilot is wanted ; but If a pilot Is not wanted, a rer-s-

having such a mail will hoist the ensign at the main.
Messrs. Morgan, Stone A Co., San Francisco, are the author-ize- d

mail agent, for the Hawaiian Government, and vc-- i

leaving that port for Honolulu, are requested to inform thi-- of f
the time of their departure.

Ilnrbor Regulalioata of Honolulu.
Teasels anchoring outside of the reefoff Honolulu, shall chang

their, anchorage, when requested to do so by the harbot matter
either of the commissioned pilots. Vessels entering the harixv
to be anchored In the place designated by the bnriior master or

his assistant, and moved from ooe anchorage to another a b

may direct, and none except Hawaiian coasting vessel of k

than fifty tons burthen, and vessels under command of a piK
or officer for the purpose of leaving port, to quit their auctions
without the written permission of the harbor master.

The harbor master or his assistant, or any pilot, while rem"- -

ing a vessel from one anchorage or mooring to uii"Llier. ro'T
make fast to any other vessel or to any warp or wharf ; and aiir
person resisting the same, cutting away r casting off the rin
or fastening, is liable to the penalty stated below, and the mu-

ter is responsible for the same. All vessels within the harlwr
shall, when so requested by the harbor master or his a.itint,
slack down their stream cables and other fastenings.

All vessels entering the harbor shall. If so requested by the

harbor master, or eitiier of the pilots, rig in their jib, flyiue Jib

and spanker booms, and top their lower and topsail yards, iih-i- n

twenty-fo- ur hours after anchoring within the harbor, sod ii
all cases before attempting to come alongside of, or make fas! b

either of the docks or wharves, and keep them rigged in anl
topped until within twenty-fou- r hours of their leaving th ha-
rbor, and until removing from any wharf or dock.

No pitch, tar, resin or oil shall be heated on board of any
ael within the harbor oufall such comlHistible articles shall

heated on shore, or in a boat, or on a raft at a reasonable distant
from any vessel.

Any person who shall throw or cause to be thrown into
harbor, or leave or cause tv be left upon the shores thereof, act
dead animal, .hall be liable to be apprehended and fined
stated below.

A ny vessel taking on board or discharging ballast shall have a

tarpaulin properly stretched and spread to prevent any fr
falling into the water. -

For each violation of either of the foregoing harbor rvcolationf,
the person violating is liable to a fine, not exceeding $100.

If a pilot conduct a vessel to anchorage oft the port of Hon-
olulu, and be not detained on board from the necessities of th
sel, longer than twenty-fo- ur hours, he is entitled to receive
and $1 fur health certificate, and if detained on board krer
than twenty-fo- ur hours, $5 per diem for each subsequent dv
detention. Should a vessel thus anchored without the harbor

afterwards enter, the anchorage fees above named will I

nutted, and the usual pilotage and health fee. only exacted- -

The pilot, .hall bring the vessels which they may have chanjt
of fully within the harbor, (within the inner buoy, unless other

wise directed by the harbor master,) and anchor them in s W
able and convenient place.

The harbor master shall board all foreign vessels, and Ban!
ian vessels from foreign porta, a. soon as possibU after they ht
entered the harbor, direct them where and how to moor or of1
fast, we that the commanding officer has the printed port rrr
lations. and receive a list of passengers, to be delivered st to

collector general' office
He Is entitled to collect for such services, from each vessA

three dollar. In addition to the amount paid him for labor, om"
boats and warp, in moving and making fast such vessel ; "
necessarily detained on board more than two hour at any ue'
to receive at the rate of one dollar per hour for such xtra
tion ; and for each time that he may be called upon to board

vessel after having ones moored her pn perly.be is entitled tor
ceive the same pay aa in the firet instance. .

Anv neraon whn ahall thamv --- .- ... iklih overBOS

from a vessel at anchor la the harbor of Honolulu, will be aw
to a fine of $100.

BnnRS Rain lniMaiKu(.. tt k harbor
Honolulu, whether employed in carrying passengers or go"1
wunoui oemg licensed., b, liable to forfeiture. . ,Every Daasenevr hi. Ins unmmA m knatn la entities
curry with him 100 lbs. of luggage or goods, and no BMe'flTf
charge: and for all extra luggage or goods, he shall psy w
ding to agreement with th owner of the boat. j.

All the boats of hlr for time are entitled to charge v ""T
passenger for the first boor, ooe dollar and for every suoow
Ing hour fifty cent. .

AU boats hired by distance are entitled to charge twenty--

cent, for every passenger to and from any ship or point
the Inner harbor or buoy, off abreast the ship-yar- d of J.
son & Co. ; fifty cents to and from any place within the f.

. uiH m unmi uie trooy no moreast tne Sllip-J'- - j
Robinson ft Co., and abreast of the west point of the cnano"
throush the reef t and one dollar to and from any point
of the buoy abreast cf the westerly point of the channel J
Knat tn mrnlii In all tk. . . i i.k to la rdrSl.uv iuiu, au wua.14not exceeding fifteen minute, without additional charge I anoj"
case It should he detained iWmiH. a at anv
over fifteen minutes, then the owner is entitled to charge twes7!
nve cent for every fifteen nJnntes of such detention.

Honolulu, January, lS&a.
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